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York Central, Erie, 'and Pennsylvania rall- nol as absointe at competitive points
as It Is

ways. The combination pve the Standard tn local tramc.

as low rates BS any other reflnel'!J, 'and)n ad- lTr:ader tbe poollnl system, railways
have

dltloh gave It a rebate of 10 per cent. on
all no motive to ImproTe their ,lIemee-or aeeom-

011 shipped. whether by t�e Standard or modations; tbey al:'� sure of tbelr share of

other refiners. In 1877 the Pennsylvania their share of the tramc, and If they
should

railway became discontented. broke away gain more by better servlcetht'ywould
work

from the pool, and gave as low rates toother tor nothing, and the other roads In tbe pool

THE RAILWAY PROBLEM--NO. 2.

KanBlU FaTmer:

breadstutfil, except that the latter Is infi

nitely more pernicious and danieroos to the

welfare of the people, because It Is the

ifeater and Is atpresentalmostpermanent."
WK. C. CoLJUJr.POOLING.

Some may think that this
discussion Is un

necessary, because the recent inter-State

commerce bill will do away with most of

the evils of the railway system. However

that may be, bear Inmind that the commerce

bill does not ap-

ply to traftj.c
confined toKan

sas, but only to

that between

two or more

States. Wilhin

,thiS State the

railways can

pool,water their
stock, andmort

gage thecountry
to their beart's

content.
Pooling is a

combination be

tween compet
ing railways to

maintain rates

by suspending,
com p'e t l tion.

Tbe most com

mon forms of

frel�btpools are
the "traffic" and

"meney" pool.
Tbe fbtmer pre
vents competi
tion by an eqoal
-d l v Is l o n of

frelltbt between

tbe roads; the

latter by a dlvls
Ion of tbe com

bined earnings.

Tbe "money"
pool Is prohlb
lted by the Kan

sas law, and
therefore Is not

used by Kansas

railways. The

railway mana

gerswould have

us believe that

paolIni Is J. nee-

essary device to prevent railways
throwing

their money away in railway
wars. But Its

history shows that the wars have been

waged to destroy the revenue of competing

lines, and force them to pool. The' com

pleting of the Baltimore &
Ohio line to Chi

cago was followed by the warof 1874-76, and

resulted in the organlzatlon of the trunk line

pool. The opening of the West Shore road

WIIS followed by a bitter war which
drove it

Into bankruptcy; and it Is now a part of the

Vanderbilt system. Pools hav« not been

altogether successful, partly on account of

the competition of waterways. But while

the combination remains unbroken, the in

variableresult Is to raise rates. At the be

ginning of the trunk line pool, tbe grain rate

from Chicago to New York was 15 cents per

cwt.; the pool raised It to 3.') cents, then to
,

45 cents, but was unable to hold it at tae lat

ter figure. Three of the most notorious lind

successful monopolies; built up by dlscrlml

nation, have been connected with, and could

not have' boen successtul without pools.

The history of the Standard Oil Company

sbows that It was enabled to crush eompetl

tlon through a pool of the B. & 0., New

Our Dlustration.

Mr. J. S. Hawes bas had tbe great good
fortune to have

his Dame con

nected (asbreed-

er, exblbltorand

.owner) withone
of the most cel
ebrated of
AmericanHer&- .

,

ford sbow boll8

-F()rtQne 2080

by old Sir Rloh
ard 2d,-and
hencemore tban

ordinary lilter

est attaches to

the bree'dln�,
operations now

'being carried on
at his f'mn In
Anderson"conn

ty,Kansas. We
have already
presented 'an

original enifRv
lng'of Fortune,
and are this
weekenabled to
sbow an mri...
tratlon of the
well-known Sir

"

Evelyn 9650

(7263), DOW In

acUve serviCe IIi
the herd. 'ThIS
bull was, bred

byMr. T.J. CIU"-'
•

wardine ud

dropped at

S to cktonbury
April 14, 1881,
bavln� for sire
Lord Wilton

and for dam

Tiny, by Long
borns (4711).
Sir Evelyn, as It

would be the gainers. Tbus the pool

,In-I
will be observed, is an own brotber to Sir

ereaaes the cost of transportation and de- Bartle Frere (6682) and half-brother(through

creases theQuilty of service. It Is scarcely Tiny) to Anxiety 3J 4466. Th:s connectshim

necessary to point out the dangerous char- closely WIth some of the choicest Herefords

acter of a system which enables railways to of theday, and If Mr. Bnrk basatven an aeeu

maintain artificial rates, gain absolute con- rate Iikeness of, the bull, Mr. Hawes hall eer

trol of the traftic of the country by destroy- talnly InSir Evelyn an animal that will prove

Inll; competition, and build up monopolies In a valuable sire. The herd in which he Is In

the necessities of life.
use numbers nearly 300 bead, and in addition

The courts of this country and England to Fortune and SlrEvelyu-representlngtbe

bave uniformly condemned the practice. 1 blood of "old Dick" and Lord Wilton

bave space for only one opinion. which Is Grove 4th 13733 by The Grove 3d and Dews

taken from the report of the Denver & New bury 2d 18!n'7 by Dolley, are also In service;

'Orleanaes, Denver & 'Rio Grande case. so that nearly all the best strains of tbe

"Tbere is but one conclusion .to be drawn breed are represented. Mr. Hawes is in a

from the study of tbe law on 'railway pools. posrtlon to supply well-bred young stock fllr

That is, that they are unlawful. There is breeding purposes, at reasonable rates and

no difference In prlnelple or reason
between will be pleased to send catalogue or�oete

railway pools and pools of salt manufaetur- prices at any time.

ers, coal miners, or canal
boatmen. All of

---.�.---

them are illegal, criminal conspiracies ,0 Whenever the wheat fields and pastures

suppress competition and to establish mo- are thrown up by the frost It Is best to run a'

nopolles. Tbey are Instruments of robbery rolier over the crop.

and extortion. They belong In the same
----.--- .

category of crime as a 'corner.' There Is no A New York farmer recommends tbat

dUference between a corner In breadstuffs. horses be fed more sparingly of corn ,1L8 the

and a comer In the railway. that carry
the weather &rowil warmer.

I
'

IMP. HBlR.BlFOR.D
:eUl.JLI SJ:R. mVBlLlYN

salSO ('7sas.)

PROPERTY OF J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KANSAS.

refiners as were enjoyed by tbe Btandard.

The New York Central lmmedlately began

a war of rates, which destroyed
the revenues

of the Pennsylvania railroad
and forced It

back to the pool, thereby completing, the

success of the Standard 011 Company's mo

nopoly.
The live stock pool granted to aprominent

Chicago firm a rebate of $16 per car; in re

turn, the firm agreed to equalize the ship
ment of live stock over the roads In the pool.

The anthracite coal combination saowa

tho combined evils of pooling, discrimina

tions and railroad in other business
than that

of common carrier. The pool Is composed

of six railways tl1at are also mine owners.

By dtsernnlnatlons, thllY have driven out

and bought out private mine owners until,

out of 270,000 acres of hard cod land in

Pennsylvania, they own 195,000 acres. It Is

estimated that tbe steal taken from
the pub

lic annually by tbls combination
amouuts to

$31,000,000.
The brief examples I bave given are suffi

cient to sbow that the object of railway

pools is to prevent eompettnon, increase
the

price of competition, and make railway
con-

,

)

.
,
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himself. The'truth of the matter is, ,same day. And there )R alway a ready and cooking apparatus? It can reRdily
the colt ought rarely, if ever, bewhipped. market for such a colt; and to very be seen that with cheap corn a small
Teach it what yo,u want it to do, and in many the money difference would be number of hogs to fatten and labor to ,

nine times out of ten It will never re- very 'eonstderable. And yet some per- be paid for and no plans beyond one

fuse to obey any reasonable command. sons deem this of small Importance, In winter it would not pay. But even
Such has been the experience of the this respect tbe master needs more with cheap' corn if the number of ani
most' intelligent and successful colt- training than the colt, for you cannot male to fatten was large and the busi
trainers.', expect it to be any better than the ness a permanent one on the farm, if as
The successful/colt-trainer ought to teacher. Through the owner's ignoranee In case of the inquirer the cobs would

The Training of the Oolt to Harness. have; in the second place, indomitable and earelessness many colts that were furnish the fuel and there was no outgo
In a long and.ABtertalnlnll; article on this perseverence. He must overcome any first hitched by theside of the slow old for labor it would probably be good

8nbj�t by lin Ohio fArml'r, published lallt stubbornness by continued patience; .. nag" have acquired his slip-and-go- economy to make the necessary investfall In the Pittsburg Natwna� Stockman, teaching it line upon line and precept easy style, ,and have been ruined them- ment for outfit for grinding and cookingwe find some very good sugeesnona. Here
are a few of them: '. upon precept, repeating to-day the selves, and they in turn have ruined food, and yet we apprehend that there
Training means development; it lessons of yesterday, and so on day after hundreds more. And the most unfor- are a good many good farmerll, who,

means the promotion of growth. It is day until they are thoroughly learned. tunate thing is that after this gait hal;l after having supplied themselve_!l with
But ceaseless watchfulness is another been fixed and acquired, it is an im- conveniences for grIndIng and cookingthe development of all the valuable

essential quallfication. As the sentinel possibility to break it up. food for hogs, have quit the practice,part. of the colt's nature. So that to a
on duty watches for the coming foe; as But are there any other improved and now feed th4lir corn in the ear.'"'ea1l extent the art of training consists

Wh
.

b d 1 b
.

bi h
....

the' sailor· on deck watches for the metbods of handling colts and giving ere corn 180C eap an a or IS ign,
• in caUinlZ into play the various powers ,

d ttl d h bel f d t thcoming danger from storm or breakers; tbem the practical education in harness 'an ca e an ogs are eIDi' e a eof the colt. and of properly iuiding
t' ·t· d btedl th b tas the watcbman watches for the thief that is absolutely necessary? Suppose same ime, 1 IS un ou y 0 esthem in their activity. To beginwith.·

to f d th
.

th h kwho seeks to plunder, so should the we have a baby trotter, should he ever economy ee e corn 10 e s oethe colt iscertainly a reasoning creature,
to th ttl' d 1 t th h f 11

- successful trainer see that the colt is be called upon in eolthood for any e ea e an e e oga 0 ow.and if we wish to make the most of bis -

W 11 f b lb h hnever for an instant left in such a marked display of his speed? Steady. 1 some 0 our su sen ers w 0 aveinstincts and reasonlng capacity we
h d

- . .

di d k'position that he wiil get the advantage ratin work with a little brusbing out a experience 10 grm ID� an coo IDItmust educate him. In the different
f d f h

.

tb'
. .of him wben impelled by sudden fright occasionally, perhaps wlll do him no 00 or ogs gtve err experience 10variety of animals there is a differing

1 ? P tl 1 It htor restlessness. '].'0 accomplish this particular harm. Exercise is necessary; our co umns rae ca resu s wroughereditary capaolty for being trained,
every part of the barness must be without it all tbe good effects of liberal out on the farm by intelligent farmersThere is a reasonlng ability which aids •

th th th'
.'"

secure, and the lines must always be in feeding will be lost, as the digestionwill are wor more an eonea,them in understanding the desires of '

tlleir owner .and the means he uses for
the driver'S hands unless the colt is either become impaired or the colt will
otberwise securely tied. If you once 'et become excesslvely fat, and its growthcommunicating this knowledge. A

young colt inherits chiefly the instinct go the bridle or the reins, it may be sud- in bone and muscle thereby retarded.
denly gone, and when it is once gone it A young colt is full of what mightof fear antI self-preservation, and the
will not be gotten again in haste, and be called •• colttslmesa "-hirth animalfirst lesson it requires b to overcome
the lesson it there learns will be a spirits and a keen relish of what otherthis instinct, which is nstural., by an '

ruinous one. .My ceaseless watcbful- animals can well dowithout. Theseareeffort of reason. which is wholly arti-
ficial. This is taught by the constant ness, patience. firmn(:ss and perse- "let off" in a proper amount of health

verance, the most wayward colt may te ful exercise, instead of in worse waysexercise of kindness, and gentleness. un- converted into a faithful servant; but perhaps, so that we are-convinced thattil the natural fellor is wholly expelled
and a 'docile confidence in its owner is

in the absence of either of these q:ualifi- periods of free, open. out-door exercise
cations in the master, the servant may are safety valves and form an excellentcreated. This is the first step in tbe
then become a treacherous enemy. outlet for" coltishness."

.

But it is the,ducation of a colt. After this has been '

In training the colt to harness it almost universal testimony of men whofirmly established the colt learns bv ex- should not be worked by the side of the have had experience on stock farmsperience, and surely the ability to learn sluggard or worn-out horse. but should that more colts are ruined by over-from what haa passed, and to exercise '

be hitched by the side of a steady horse', riding thanby any othermanner. Howmemory, is reason, or closely akin to it.
that is quick and active, and non- can it be otberwise, since the bones ofThis lesson, .heretore, of handling or excitable. In tIiis way it will learn the the colt are necessarily soft and do nottraining to that part of the harness meaning of the barness and compre- become sumcientiyhardenpd to performcalled a halter surely is of primary im-.. hend the duties expected of it. Itwould any laborious service without injuryportance and should not be overlooked. be well, if convenient. to have the colt until it is fully matured? For a horseIt cannot be commenced too early. The named, and taught to stand, and start to endure long-continued and violentcolt can be haltered to the stable at to .. gee." and to .. haw," when first exertion it is absolutely necessary thatfeeding time. or, as some prefer; tied to hitched, so that it may early become he should have arrived at that age whenthe mare when at work. Is this way It accustomed to the voice of the driver, all his powers are fully matured and de

may be taught to lead, and also to and no word of command should be veloped. Therefore a horse should notstand when tied, at the same time be- given unless in a position to compel be used as a racer under eight years old;coming accustomed to being handled. obedience. If this rule is strictly ad- for though he attains his full height,And this handling should be continued hered to the colt may be trained to stop under ordinary circumstances, atout his'in every practicable manner. with' at the. word under all circumstances, fifth or sixth year, he increases in bulk
'" patient, unvarying kindness. and thereby prevent many acctdents, latual,ly till eight, at which period he

The great danger in breaking very The colt should from the start be arrlYes at his greatest strength and
young animals lies in the fact that when accustomed to the flapping of the tug!! maturity; though our ruinous system
they become .. handy" we are oft-en abeut its hind legs, and to other unex- of work and shoeing brings in, in a
tempted to drrve them too far, or put pected touches, in order to diminish the majority of cases. premature old age,
them to work that is too heavy, There danger from extraordlnary emergenciea, and horses end their miserable lives be
is quite a difference between moderate such as the part'ng of the hold-backs or fore attaining; twelve. Therefore if yon
exercise and dreadful abuse. Tbe foal breast-tugs, or perhaps the breaking of wish to avoid injury to the unhardened
of the racer never finds out his speed an axle, on the side of a hill. or in shoulders and growing bones. and also
nor calls out his powers if pastured out places the most dangerous. He should to prevent discouragement and conse
with the common herd. But if these also be accustomed to all unfamiliar ob- quent formation of vicious habits, beed
powers are properly guided in their jects at which he shows signs of fear, by well the lessons that others have dearly
activity, by training and discipline. givirg him time and 'opportumty to ex-· learned, and never overdrive or over-
then he may accomplish wonders. amine them tboroughly. work the baby trotter,
Therefore it is one of the most obvious The duties required of the colt in
of all general trnths that colthood is tbe harness should always be within the
proper period for training and edu- limits 01' accompliRhment without ex-

,cating. treme exertion. Consequently a valua-
But notice, in the second place, the ble branch of the colt's education in

proper way to train to harness, Every harness is training it to walk rapidly.
man who desires to be a lIuccessful colt- Tbis is a' nice art, and needs to be
tramer ought to possess three essential studic:d in the very best m�Dner lly
qualifications, First, he ougbt to have every horseman. Let tbe first galt into
unlimited patience, and never fly into a which your colt is trained be a brisk
pasBion and whip and abuse the colt for walk-the best and most important g\lit
his own aWkwardness. Indeed, he he will ever learn. What a source of
ought never expect his colt to be as revenue it would be to tbe farmers of
wise and intelligent as he is himself, this country if in aU their training
and to understand all the minutia re- rapid walking VJould be chiefly and
quired of the old back the first few principally taught. For, after all, a
times it is hitched. A man who will brisk walker is more especially what
whip and'abuse his colt because it fails the farmer needs. It is pre-erriinently
to accomplIsh everything that is unrea- tbe farmer's gait. Much more work,
sonably expected of it is an unmerciful with as much ease, and without any
master and deserves to be scourged worry. could be accomplished in the

DATRI!I CLAIMED FOR STOCK BALES.
MAY 17. - Wm. P, Hlglnbotbam, Manba�n,
Kall. Sbort-born cattle. .

JUNE i-Walter Latimer, Closlng-out Short
born Sale, Garnett, Kas,

JUNE OO,-A. H. Lackey & Bon, Short-borne"
Peabody, Kas.
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Pig Abortion.
It is not common for sows to abort.

There are causes. however. which will
produce this result. Abortion is occa

stoned more frequently by keeping sows
in an inclosure with other hogs. A
subscriber has just written to me to
know why his sow aborted with seven

pigs. . He very sensibly gave her a

variety of wholesome food. so that
there could not have been any cause for
the trouble on account of her diet; but
he, very unwisely, kept her in a small
yard with a boar about a year and a half
old. If this sow had been put into a

field a moneh or two before the pigs
were to be born, there would unques
tionably bave been no abortion. When
a sow is very forward with young,
sometimes a slight thing will cause in-

:::f:���:S �� ::;�o; �:����;�,t�!
the case alluded to, a blow from the
boar when eating, or a strain by slipping
in attempting to get out of the way of
the boar, would besumcient. Dragging
the belly over a trough, or "bruising it
going in and out of a pr>ll will also cause
abortion. Catching cold, owing to ex

posure, will also cauee internal in
fiammation, resulting sometimes. in
abortion. Dogging sows heavy with
young, or chasing t.hem and otherwise
overheating, are alike dangerous. Every
pig-breeder ought to know that consti
pating foods will cause an abortion, and
so will a frenzied condition of the
mother.changing her maternal fnstmcts
into savage ferocity.
Tbere is DO place. on eartb where a

breeding sow will do so well as on a bit
of pasture with alittle she<t for a sleep
ing place. There sbe will never have
any trouble,' and will always have
strong and active pig,!'l. She may re-

Grinding and Cooking Food for Hogs, quire a little feeding if there is not
In answer to a correspondent's in- sufficient grass, and it is always well to

quiry, t.he Fal'mlll"s Review, some time feed a little extra as it gives her greater
ago, said there is little doubt tbat growth, but she sbould never be fed so

ground and cooked food (corn) will much tbat she will become fat. A fat
make more pork tban the same amount sow is alwaYII a poor breeder and makes
'of food fed wbole and uncooked. In de· a poor mother. I have never had better
ciding the question of grinding and success than this year in raising pigs.
cooking several things need to be taken They were mostly born in the fields. and
into the account, among these are the, out of nearly 200 Duroc-Jerseys nODe
value of tbe food, the number of ani- have died from weakness or sickness. I
mals to be fed, value of labor required, find that it IS always best to give sows
wbetber the plan would be the per- an open range, unless the weather is
manent grinding and cooking of food or too cold. and not to attempt to feed
only for a single season. The whole them after the pigs are born until they
thing hinges on this: Will tbe increased leave tbe nest and come out themselves
gain on cooked food more than pay the to seek food.
additional cost of grmding and cooking, I am satisfied that tbe instinct to eat
together with interest and a reasonable the placenta should not be interfered
allowance for wear on the m.ill, power with, as it supplies j1.lst the kind of
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F W. ARNOLD" CO., Osborne,' ltal., bTeeden of

�rA. n' IiiI".� 1'_'. or I'.', 'D'II b-' '-';;';"d 'n I'"
• pure-bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Breeden all reo

..... � '" 00 .,_ ... • 0 ,,-.,.. • ,oa corded In OhIo Record. Young 'stock for lale. AllO

Bruddra' DlreclOf'1/ for $10.00PM' 11MI', or 111.00 for
� Wyandotte and Langshan Fowls and,Pekin Ducks.

monIM; MDii addlllonal 1I1U1. $12.00 PM' 11MI'. .A coplI Eggs, .!!J'e_r_I_S. _

'of 1M paper ",III bd Bffil 10 1M ad,,"'laer during 1M
OUR'

ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.'-A: fulf and com.

conllnuance qf 1M card. plet,e hIstory of the Pcland-Ohtna Hog, sent free

on application. Stock of all agel and eondtttons for

sale. Addresl J. "C. S'll-RAWN, Ne...ark, OWo.

I:PtlPROVJl!D REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP. PO·

land·Cblna Hogs. Llgbt Brahmas. Plymouth
Rocks

and Bronze Turkeys-all of prlze·wlnnlng
stralnl, bred

and for sale by R. T McCulley" Bro., Lee's Summit

Jackson county. Mo_. _

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed.
Jones;Wakefteld. Clay

Co., KBB .• breeder and Importer af Shropahlre·

JERSEY
CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of noted

DOWDS. A number of rams and ewes for aale, at 10...•

butter families. Family COWl and young stock of est prtces. acccrdtng to quallty. -e--e-

eIther sex for sale. Send forcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge, H V. PUG!!LEY, Plattsburg, Mo.•
breederof MmuNo

Council Grove, KBB. • IiIbeep. Ewes averaged nearly 17Ibs.; stock rams,

54 Ibs. to 88" Iba. Extra rams and ewes fir sale. Aloo

Holstein Cattle .

H H. DAVIDSON, Wellington. Kaa., breeder of

• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. Tbe largest E E. FLORA. WIllington. Kas. - Eggs. 'I per 18,

herd Ih tbe State. ChoIce stock for sale at all ttmes,
• 12 per ISO. for pure-bred Partrldl!:e Oochtns, Ply·

Correspondence and orders solicited
moath Rocks. LIght Brahmne. and Pekin

Ducks.

W·ARREN. SEXTON" OFFORD, Maple Hill.
KBB.,

Importers of thoroughbred RED POLLED CATTLE.

Bulls and belfers for sale. Railroad station, St. Marys.

D H. FORBES, 19B KanSBB avenue, Topeka, KBB., LANGS'HANS I
• breeder of Sbort·hom Cattle. SIx head of Bulls.

.

from 7montbsto 8 years old, foraalenowoneBByterms. A specialty. Croad etrstn. Send pOltal card ior my
.--

--
.--.-.----- Illultrated CIrcular. Egg•. e2 per lettIng. Gnaran·

FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE tee 8atlsfactlon· J. O. BUELL, BLUERums. Ku.

Sha����t��gofO�a\�eJ���. �I!��'to�:���arl.
Also Bronze Turkeys. VI81tors cordIally invited and

welcome. Walter Latimer, proprtetor, Garnett. KBB.

's

food which nature requires to replenish
the system. When this is eaten, a sow

will remain quiet and is more docile

than-when she is deprived of it. I have

known Bows to kill and eat a live pig
because of a ravenous desire for animal

food, and when they have eaten the

placenta they would not touch a dead

Ptll; which they had accidentally killed

by lying upon it. �fter a sow has

gratified her instincts by this kind of

food she will remain quiet in ber nest

for hours, perhaps for a whole day and

meanwhile the udders are not infiamed

by',an exeessrve flow of milk caused by

exira food .. A great many pigs are in

jured by being compelled to take milk

from feverish udders; the milk itself in

turn inflaming their little stomachs and

making them sick. Such pigs show the

bad effects of their food by rough coats

and a general delicate and sickly ap

pearance. Less care and less food than

are usually bestowed. on the breeding

sow wirt cause less abortion and better

success.

When a sow aborts from an acel-

fl
dental bruise or blow on the womb, she

will usually breed again all right.

When abortion proceeds from con

gestion and acute Inflammatlon.eaused

by ecld or fever, the risks are more,

Sometimes a blow, or bruise, or strain

will kill one pig in tho womb, and a long
time afterwards the balance of the litter

may be born all right. Sometimes au

injured pig will decay i� the womb and

cause abortion, or if the time of pi�ging

is near at hand some of the pigs may be

born alive and do well. Sows should

never be kept in close and slippery pens.

They will do best on the ground, with a

dry, warm bed to go to. Sows, in pilt
should be kept alone aR much as possi

ble, and in no more than good, thrifty
order.-Col. F. D. Curtis, in the Rural

New-Yorker.

.

in the case of the cheese factory, and

the greater the distance th� greater the

tax. Wben all is figured in" the datry
man does not make a saving of 90 per

cent. in the manufacture of his milk

into cheese.

'B�RE�DERS' DI�ECTORY.

Pumpkins and Bran for OOWB.

Having been experimenting a little

last fall in feeding cows, I give the re

sult for what it is worth. Early in the

fall I began feeding my cows pumpkins

and wheat bran, giving each cow, to

start with, a wooden bucket full of

pumpkins and two quarts ofwheatbran

twice a day. I increased the amount

until each cow !tot half a. bushel of tbe

former and three quarts of bran. 'Fhis

was kept up for about three weeks.

Then I changed to boiled potatoes
mixed with bran and some sheaf oats

cut fine; of ttna I fed what tlie cows

would eat up clean, and continued the

feed for two weeks. .Now I am feeding

soft corn, a good deal of it with husks

on. and follow the corn with from two

to three quarts of bran to each cow.

The cows have had the run ot pasture

(not very good) during the day, and

stalled nill:hts and fed what they would

eat without waste. Of the three

methods of feeding, the' first produced
best results, but no perceptible dif�
terence in the last two, both giving

satisfactory results. Some claim that

corn will dry up cows, but my experi

.ence is dilIerent.,-Ex.

HOR8E8.

PROSPECT FARM.-H.W. McAfee,' Topflka. KBB.•
breeder of il'horoughbred CLYDEaD.A.LE HORSES and

SnORT-HORN CATTLE .. A number of cholce bulls, also

horses for sale now. Write or call.

MD. COVELL, WelllngtoB. Kas. lIfteen years an

• Importer and breeder of Stud Book Reglatered
.

Pereherons, Acclimated anlmala of all ages,Dotb

aexea, for sale.

(lATTLJi:.

T M. MARCY & SON, WakaruRa. K8S.• have for Bale

• lleglstered yearllnlf Short·horn Bulls
andHeIfers.

Ereedlng hen of 100 bead. Carload lots a specIalty.

Come and B8e. .

UTM. BROWN•. Lawrence, KBB., breeder of
A.J·.C.C.

." Jeneyand HOlsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Stock for

sale. Bulls. t50 to '100; HeIfers and Cows, t50
to '150.

Send for catalogue;

FR. FOSTER" BONS, Topeka, KBB., breeders of

•
HEREFORDS.

p,-Bulls for sste,

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

All recorded. Cholce·bred anImals for sale. Prlces

�e':ds�::::fs ��V.·EI�::'J:,�rz��!af��fw������J:��

F JIIoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY

• Cattle. EmporIa, KBB. Young stock feir sale at

reaaouable prices. LIberal credit gIven If destred.'

Mention KANSA8 FARMER. .

Da.iry Notes.

Compelling cows to drink ice water in

winter does not tend to promote theflow

of milk. Warmth is as essential as good

feeding, and tepid waterwill greatly aid

digestion and invigorate the cows in

!!evere weather.
.

The gilt-edge butter of the futurewill

not be washed at all, says the Amencan

Oultivat01·. Tbe fine aromatic odors and

the nutty flavor will be retained, and

not washed away in str!lam_s of water.

Water iiljures butter.

Mrs. Mina Holmes says, in her essay

which commanded 'the prize at the last

Minnesota Htate dairymen's convention

as the best treatise on butter-making,

that when granulated butter is washed

with brine it must not be allowed to

stand long in the brine as it will make

the butter greasy and shiny� This is an

impo.rtant fact to know, since washing
in brine is a recent practice and not as

well understood as it may be. As over

working gives butter a simllar ap

pearance, perhaps the effect of soaking

in brine is sometimeswrongly attributed

to this. It is generally supposed that no

unfavorable results could folloW lettin�

butter stand in brine any length of

time. Butter-makers will please pay

careful attention to this point, and give
the result of their observations to the

public.
---_,

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, propriotor, box. lOS, Topeka, Kay.

My hog8 are strictly thoroughbred,
of the finest 8traln8

In America. All breeders recorded In Ohio Polaud·

ChIna Record. ChIef Commander No. 6775 at head of

herd. .Plg. forsale, from 2 to 10months, from 810 tot25.

8WDf.B.

8HBlDP.

MEIUNO 8HE.P.

Bcrkahlre Hoga. Short·born Cat·

tie. and tblrty varletle. ot blgb·
claaspouttr,. Allbrelldln�

stook

����r'\tr�te' ro; f:�:�ea�d8;:i
prtces. HARRT MOCULLOUGH.

.

Fayette, Mo.

POULTRY.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS;- Pure-bred

Brown Leghorn and Houdan Fowls for sale. Also

eggs for sale. Send for prtces. W. J. Grlfflng, Ool

lege Hill. Manhattan, Kas.

THE RELIABLE POULTRY YARDS-A.D.Jenclu.

North Topcka, Ka8.. proprtetor and breeder of

choIce Plymouth Rocks. Eggs booked now and 8blp·

ped promptly 8t 82.50 per 18. SatisfactIon guaran

teed. [MentIon KANSA8 FARMER.]
---_.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-Llght Brahma (Felcb

stratn), P. Rock and Wyandotte eggR at '1.50 per

18. Also a choice lot of L. Brabma. P. Rock. Lang·

shan and Wyandotte cockerels and pullets for aale.

WrIte for price•. J. E. Ross, Lock box B95, Ottawa.

K�
.

MRs. MINN'!E YOUNG.Warrenlbnrg, lIIe .• breed·

er of pure-bred Bronze Turkey.. Wblte and

Brown Leghorns, Llgbt Brahmas, PekIn
and Rouen

Ducks. Eggs In aesson. Write for want•. Noclrcnlar.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleaaant Hill, Mo .• pro-

prtetor of
ALTAHAM HEBD

. 7
T6ULOUSE GEESE EGG!! - '1.110. Wyandotte,

Plymoutb Rock and Black Cochln egp,
t1.50 per 18,

and breeder of faoblonable Sbcll:t.homs. Straight Rose
12.50 per 80. I. H. Sbannln,.�I�rd. K_!UI_. _

��h���i��:��� ::I:.ead
of herd. FIne abow bulls and ·.JUlnD.lJO .10;1: dWllll pUBS ....s

'SNlHOOO .a:WH 'IINT 8VWHV1IH l.H�1'I

GUERNSEYS.-Elm Park Place. Lawrence Ka8. L.

Bullene, dealer In regl8tered Guernsey Cattle.
;1:0 .J9p99.1q .:r

Young 8tock for aale. Telepbone connection to farm. 'Ill! XOH "SUlI 'Ul{oooJ; ·.I.!'IOM ''1 lINV1Ia

J S. GOODRICH. GoodrIch. KR8., hreeder of Thor- "tXn1. B. !!COTT, EmporIa. Xas:. for
leven yean a

• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thdrough· "breeder of pure·bred Plymouth Rocks and Larc.

bred and balf·blood Bulls for sale. SIxty Hlgb'i!rBde Engll.b BerkshIre Hogs. Eggs and youne pIp for

Cows wltb cBlf. Correspondence Invited. 8_8_le_. _

TOPEKA POULTRY YARD!!. - Wm: A. Baton,

Bra������a��dg�r�:�e�I��:Lro��g:� R3;:'fn�f�:
W."B.LegbomoandW.F.B. Sp..nlsb. Eggs�.25.l!er�

C H. HOLMES" CO., GrInnell. low.., breeders of

• JerseY.Cattle and Duroc Jeraey SwIne. Prlcea to MRS. N.. B. DILLE,
Edgerton.Kal.,breederofWya.

suIt the tlme8. Send foreatalogue. egga��\t��r18;RW::n��ft:'er::.e.n:i�elr··ll· :'TI:
faction given. A few cbolceBronze TurkeYllltt5per

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short· paIr. _

horn Cattle. Chester WhIte and BerkshIre Hogs.

Addrcs8 E. III. FInney & Co., Box 790, Fremont,Neb. . SUNFLOWER
POULTRY YARDB. - T. 8.

HAWLEY, Topeka, Kansas, breeder of

PUltE-BRED POULTRY.

Leading varieties.

�n tfte IDairu,
Da.irying as a Soienoe.

There are two classes of dairymen

those who make a specialty of selling

milk and those who set the milk, take

away the cream and send the butter to

market. Thollgh the majority of dairy

men endeavor to combine both branches,

yet but few of them can be successful

in selling both milk and butter. The

profit from the mUk sold depends upon

the quantity yielded by the herd in pro

portion to the amount of food allowed

aild the capital invested in the shape of

labor and buildings. But the larger the

YIeld of each cow the greater the invest

ment, for the reason that the productive

animal requires no more room, shelter

and care than does one yieldi1)g a smaller

quantity. In the production of butter

the cows will afford a profit in prJPor

tion, not to the quantity of milk given.

but to the amount of cream contained

in the milk.

Before the dairyman can be s�ccess

ful in either branch he must draw the

line between the breeds that excel in

yield of milk and those that give milk

rich in cream. The first thing the

scientific dairyman will do is to select

the breed for the purpose he may have
in view. The next will be to feed in

such a manner as to secure the largest

yield of either milk or butter in propor

tion to the cost of food, and the cost of

the food depends upon its adaptability

fur conversion into thc lDgredients en

terjng into the composition of milk.

OATTLE AND 8WINE.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard,

Wellington,
. Kas., breeder of blgh·grade Sbort·

hom Cattle. By car lot or sIngle. Also breeder of

Poland·Chlna and Large English Berkshire Swine.
In·

spectlon InvIted. Write.

SWINE.

ELM GROVE' HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

Cblna Swine and Jayhawker slraln of Plymoulh

Rock Fbw18. Z. D. SmIth. proprIetor, Greenleaf.
Wa.h·

ington Co., K88. Pigs, and Sows bred, for Bale. iat·

Isfactlou guaranteed. Eggs '1.25 for 13; '2.25 for 26.

For every thirty-five live animals Imported

Into Great Britain sixty-four are Imported

in the form of dressed meat, and of the latter

twpnty-one are of fresh meat and forty-three

of salt meat.

W H. BIDDLE, Augusta, Ka8 .• breeder of Pure·

• bred Poland·Cblna SwIne. from most noted

strains. AI.o pure·bred Bronze Turkeys. Have a

choIce lot of early birds at t4 to t5 per pair. Plga at

reasonable rates.
.

W W.WALTMIRE. Carb.ondale. Kas., breeder for

• seven years of Thoroughbred CHESTER WHITE

Hog8. Stock for 8ale.The yroper condition for a manure heapls

in the shape of what is known as compost.

The finer it can h� rendered the greater the

ease of spreading it over the surface of the

soU and the dGOner it is converted into plant

fpod.

J M.llloKEE, Wellington, Kas" breeder of Poland·

• Cblna Hogs-A. P.·C. R. Five kInd. of Poultry.

Choice pigs aud line fowls for sale. Prices low.

Write.-------------------------------

ROBERT COOK. lola. Kas .• tblrty years abreeder of

\ Poland·Cblna SwIne of the v,ery best and most

prolltable straIns. Breedera regIstered In O. P.·C. R.----------

A Pitiful Sight,
Wl!at sadder sight can be imagined th,n a

that of a noble man, whom the world can

ilt afford to Rpare, stricken down In the

prime of life by consumption. Thousands

are yearly filling consumptives' graves who

might be saved by the timely ·use of Dr.

Pierce'S "GoldenMedical Discovery," which

Is a positive cure for consumption In
its early

stages. It is the best alterative and pec

toralin the world. All druggiSts.

WM. PLUMMER. Osage CIty, Kansas. breeder of

Recorded Poland·Chlns SwIne. AI.oLIght
Brahms

ChIckens. Stock for 8ale at reasonable rate•.

---�-- F M. LAIL, MARsnALL, lifo., breeder of tbe finest

• strains of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK

CHICKENS.

Eggs In season, e1 for 18. Catalogue free.
Some one figures the creamery and

cheese factory as saving nine-tenths of

the labor. This is too steep. The gather

ing of cream and carrying o� milk are

evidently overlooked. Tncse are quite
a tax on the producer of milk, especially

-------

MARMATONVALLEY POULTRYYARDS

Fort Scott. Kas.-F. G. Eaton. breader
and' .blpper of

Thoroughbred Lt. Brahmss. P. Rock•• Wyandottea. B.

Leghorns, B. Jaya8, B. Cochlns.
IIlam. B. TurkeYI. and

P. Ducks. Fowls for sale at all Umes. Send for dr

cular. Correspondeuce 80llclted and cbeerfully ao

knowledged.
REPURLICAN POULT:&Y YABDI!I.

PLYllIOUTH
ROCKS.-W. E. Doud. Eurek�. K:.....

breeder of Plymouth Rocks. Egl!:., ,1.50 p�r 11

Bird. for Bale at from 81 to t5 each.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L .. E. PIxley, En·

reka, Kns., breeder of Wyandottcs, B. B. R. GBmel;

P. Rocks. B. 8nd W. Legborns, Burr Cochlns and PekIn

Ducks. Eggs and blrd8 In 8eason. Write for what

youwant_. �
_

N R. NYE, Ldavenwort.h. Kae., breeder
of the lead·

• Ing varletle8 of Land and Water Fowl.. DARI[

BRAR>lAS a specialty. Send for Circular .

SHAWNEE
POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt.

Prop'r. Topekn., KOB., breederof
choice Tarfetlcs of

Poultry. Wyandottes and P. Cocblns .. specIalty. Etnl1I
and cblcks for .ale.

.

MISOELLANEOUS.

S A. SAWYER, FIne Stock Auctioneer.
Manh..ttan.

• Riley Co .• Kas. Have Coat8' Engll8h. Short,·bom•

Hereford, N. A. Galloway. Amerlcun
Aberdeen·Angus,

Holsteln·Frleslan and A. J. C. C. H. R. Herd Book•.

Compiles catalogues.

The Grove Park Herd.
PURE-BRED

HEREFORDS.
Stookof all ages for sRlo

-OPTHE-

Best Strains of Blood.
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rlcb and well prepared In a good condition Attention to Detailll in Farming. rely largely on others to execute the detal, £ ,-

�orrespon ence. and then cover by barrowlng well, as fou All address delivered before the Farmers' or small 'parts of aie work, and If for If l" -)'
can plant In drills three or three-and-a-half Institute at Winfield last February. cause these details are neglected or' dis �orses a1

feet apart, sowing rather thick In the drills, Order Is said to be God's first law, and the garded, failure Is most likely to be the 'r�lch 1

About Iusnranoe, covering slightly and cultlvatiDi sufficiently au;rlculturlst that observes It most, other sult, The operation of making bread, In t \.)bs! el
Kansas 'Fo:nner: to secure a good start to grow. _It, Is less thmgs bema equal, will meet with the great- hands of the good housewife. appears-to ,from.
In BlY last paper. 1 notice an article over work to sow broadcast, but a little better est measure of success. Among the first and a simple operation and the inexperleDc, Phil T

the slgnature of "Rural," who eomplalns crop can be secured by running In drills and best Ieasous glvcn the youngman In learning might say, "Oh, anybody could do that," y of the en

bItterly that people wlll waste their money, eultlvatlng. I consider theEarly Amber the his trade ,Is the proper arrangement of his It Is by the strict observance of the ma !growing
for Insurance, and as I have several timesm best, altbouah Early Orange Is also good. tools, etc .• so as to prevent eontuston and little things. that we always have so ,that traO

my life been a victim of th& fire fiend, some- The seed should not be sown until the last delay at any time and It Is to this practice healthful and deslrsble food. Managin of.dlseas

times with and sometimes without Insur- of Mayor first of June, cover lightly. An probably more than any other that the zood hot-bed Is prolific in care and attentlon,1, - be Stat

ance, I hope te say a few words which Illay enormous yield can be secured that Is hard meebanic, when he turns farmer, is more eluding a great many small thlnga, 'F' spent m

set "Rural" to thiuking whether or not he to excel for cutting andfeedlng green late successful than others who have grown lip planting of a vineyard, and especially t _'swiJie dl

has allowed hts opinions to take the wrong In the Bummer or early fall. We generally on the farm and consequently know all proper manner of trtmmlnatbe vines. is ,'reacbed
course. 1 look upon a reasonable amount of secure all the fodder we want In raising about rarmtng. From assoelatlon and busl- such a nature that fllw persons In learnl )J' authorit
insurance on any property I have as a part a crop of corn, but I, have found fodder of ness necessity, merchants learn and observe can advance, practically, but a year at " plajl;ue I

of my necessary expenses, just the same as this kind of considerable benefit to cut and this law of order, without which chaos would time. The operation of p;raftlrlg is a ilfinp " m�t1pll
I look upon my taxes. True, one may carry feed out during the latter part of the sum- reign and inevitable failure be the result. one, but It is only by attention to the sm ' eased a'

bls own risk, and when his property does mer. N. J. SHEPHERD. Farmers as a class perhaps pay less atten- matters that success Is attaIned. Theatte" called,
not bum be may say he bas saved the Eldon, Miller Co., Mo. tlon to this law than any others, while of all ttea to details in growing, g'atberlng a fatal to

amount it would bave cost to have secured otbers they' need it msst, He who, before marketing fruit is of prime Importance, b That II

insurance upon it·, but my own experience A PI " T' • he rises from hIs bed in the morntne, care- not more so than in growing corn, wheat them '\'I
ea lor .Lmgatlon. ..

kis. tbat the wear and tear of piece of mind, fully revlews past operations, and studiea other crops, or in raising stock. The sayln ease [

and extraordinary caution and diligence,
KwnsllB FO/T'T1WI":

closely the proper arraneement of the work "Take care of the dimes and tbll dollars WI many I

Amid' the boom in towns, rallr�ads, and ..

t k f h I dl'" �Icosts more "ach year than the few dollars of for the sueceedlng day, and the time and 1\ e care 0 t emselves," IS not a ways ..er

opening up new farms, there Is one thing safe teaching An i til' t I pla"'uepremiums. 1 n,uture to say tbat one-third mauner of doing It, and then proceed to ex- . n e Iglln p anorconr ..

that Kansas lacks to make It the garden of t b d Id d d th tectlor
.!lur farmers spend more money annually for ecute these orderly plans, will accomplish mus e ec e upon an en execu

the United States and put all other enter- Ith f 1 tt t' t II f th d t 11 I Pastettobacco in Its varIous forms than It would not only more work, but with less physical w care u a en Ion 0 a 0 e e a s
prlses on a solid foundatlen, As an agrlcul- th tl If thO t be d f I foregoCOlt to carry good Insurance on all their force and exhaustion and far more satlstae- e opera on. IS canne e ..one, a
tural State It has no superior, and, barring h d b tt b t d d th to belProperty; yet they seem to experience no tory results. But the man that leaves his ure a e er e coun e upon an e
droughts, we have no equal. To realize all th ld b d I t F' ineinconvenience In thus "grinding along" house In the morning withoutmatured plans ere wou e no tsappo n ment. ar": S'\'l
we want and put us foremost in the van Iii I th W t ft t h f tb I htndr:under the weight of that dirty, befouling and for the day, will be In a constant worry; If ers 101. e es 0 en was e as muc 0 e r.
irrlgatton, Give us water tG brldae over the ft t

.

E 'A f nd ""

expensive habit of tobacco chewing or amok- .. he Is not, he ought to be, and will be more crop a er 1 IS grown as some as..rn ar a ..

Ing. period between the middle of June and the
or less a failure. I know a farmer of this ers can produce, the former by inattentlo greatl

"Rural"�aY!l $1,800,755 more was paid for middle of September, and we will get a eer- kind. He would start to the field In the and the latter by a strict adherence to th � here t

I i th t th id talnty for an uncertainty', that Is, we would details of all tl I k F ft 'and !nsurance n e pas year an was pa morning with Imperfect plans, or none at ie r wor. armers 0 en ell
out, and assumes that all that money was be assured of a good crop every year. Is

all. Very Boon he would see that some other pend muscle needlesely, wilen if they woul work
lost to Kansas; but he does not stop to con- such an enterprise for Kansas farmers teas-

matter needed attention more than that he work slower, if you please, and think more happ:
sider the only polnt there is, In my judg- Ible? 1 answer yes. 1 write 'tnts to call the

was engaged, and would proceed at once to there would be less worry, anxIety and fall and

meat, to be considered, which is: h'Iw shall attentIon of farmers in th& State to examine
the new work. This would be scarce ly com- ure, There are many waysthatfarmersca wbe[

we prevent the drain of all tbls money from the matter and see if it Is not a sohd fact menced when he happened to think that he Improve themselves and increase their bes wbel

Kansas? If the farmers will all join In the within our reach. That the Kansas farmer
bad toraotten to �et stove-wood for his ex- capital (which is brain), one of wbich I bette

resolve that hereafter they will not patron- can have the benefits ollnigation as cheap cellent wife and must go at once to the house assoctatlng together, as on this occasion frost

Ize any Insurznee eorspany of another Statt', as In any State In the Union. The uncer-
to prepare it. Returning to his work, fret- w)lere knowledge is Imparted; and gained J. M

Kansas Insurance companies would very tainty of crops hRs in the past been thagreat ting from the confusion and delay. he pro- But the subject asstgned to me It! of equal, I slon,
soon (If we take as truth the Idea advanced drawback to thebuslness of farming. I be-

ceeds to the work with a will to make up for not vital Importance, for with illl the knowl �I
b "R I" tb t "1 800 755

.

II d Heve applied science will provide a remedy d th t bid it '11 by ura a "'. . IS annua y ma e lost time, when soon he becomes thirsty and e ge a may e acqu re WI e as us twel
by them) be able to loan all the money to us for much of this uncertainty. No man 'that

finds that he had forgotten to bring water less as the powder In the m.agazlne Itwe faI ties
tbat we requIre. At all e't'ents there wonld bas farmed In Kansas for the past sixteen from tbe house and must return for It. He to plan or nt'glect the details In the e�ecu· t�18
be'vastly more money In Kansas for taxes to years but would fully realize the advantages returns to his work refreshed, brm,lnll: tlon. But the subject expands as I prweed, �:�
be paid upon, and our burdens lightened in of a supply of water when the crops needed water with him. But he had scarcely com- beyond my time to be appropriated in tbls Cou
that way, and the Insurance companies of it. 1 believe If the farmers of Kansas only menced work when, looking up, he sees the way. To properly apply tbe above sugges to e

Kansas (and tbere arQ sufficient number ,of give the subject a thoroup;h discussion Itwill hun&ry cow bas sllplJed her halter and Is tions requires some Intelligence and activity
them, and reliable ones, too,) cannot wlth- show a profitable enterprise. FARMER.

actively enjtaged In eating his green cern. of brain, which will be one of the main "

draw from the State" whenever our leglsla- We will presume that tbls man was not pro- 8prlnl1:s in causing the granger to InteHi- ���
tion does not please them, aswas tbreatened Artiohokes. fane, and calmly proceeds to secure the cow. gently respect himself, and thon, and not
to be done during our last Legislature. This KansllB Far",.""': Now we find he has returned to work and till tben, can he modestly demand the r&-

point [ wish to particularly emphasi2l8, be- Although the�" have been persistently ad- soon bl'comes deeply Interested, dreaming epect ef others.
cause 1 think no farmer who stops to con- vertlsed for several years they have never of abundant crops and happy tiro:Jes to come,
sider it well wlll all,'aln make any contract been very generally raised, yet there Is no when the horn blows for dinner. BelDg
with a company which mayor not be doing particular trouble In raielng them and they prompt to answer every call of duty, he
business In our State whenever disastermay make an excellent food for hogs, yield well, drops hil unclean hoe, leaves his bucket In
overtake us. When 1 read that threat made and are cheap. The worst objection against the field and goes homeward. Thisman did
lallt winter, not once, but repeatedly, I con- them Is that wltb some they seem to be only wh::\t was necessary during thIs half
cluded that in future I should do my ineur- difficult to get rId of once they l1:et started, day, yet from the lack of orderly arran�e·
ance business with companlell of my own but this Is an error. Clean cultivatIon will ment of his work, he utterly failed. The
State. But 1 am not one of those, like get rid of them in OBe season. I had planted case I have cited it! an extreme one, but lJIUII
"Rural," who think a "farmers Insurance

corn in the same plot where 1 had a heavy trates the absolute necessity of conducting
e,mpany," in the senile which he expresses growth of artichokes the year before, and by farm operations In an orderly manner, so
himself, would be a success. I had a few glvinl1.' clean cultIvation from the start got that I. 0 time or musel" may be lost. This
years of experience with one of those insti- the land clean. 'rreat them the same ae man is not an imbecile, but has a good, ac
tutions, and a part of the time was a director, weeds when they are young, and you will tlve brai'1, Is industrious, has fine social
but learn I'd that success there, aaln farminlr, have no !)Ifficulty. qualIties a 1d is Dublic spirited, yet from the
came only to those brought up in the 'busl- lack of thiS orderly arrangelJ.lentof his plans

1 I f 1 th
. I plant the same as pota.toes; prepare the '

ness; so se ect rom a I e mSllrance and work he continues to be, as a farmar, a
companies of Kansas the ones whIch are

soli in a good condition by plowing and har-
failure. Let us look at another case: I

lied d d Id rowing, mark out the rows three or three-contro an managl' by our 0 est, know anothel farmer, with about equal
1 h· t d and-a-half feet apart; cut the sl'ed into

wea ties an abl�stcitlzens and financiers, mental capacity as the one just referred to,
d h II h I

.

fi small pieces the same as you would potatol's;an gIVe t em a my us ness WIth a con - but unlike him had not inntlrlted a farm, but
d h t· t f I h

.

I drop them twelve to fifteen inches apart In
ence t a ID even 0 oss t e company wlI early in life encountered great difficultie�,

b h d I h II b d I i h h bl the runs; cover three or four inches depp,e ere an s a e ea t w t onora Y I\nd for years his success has been' lII"idply
d t ff f I t f h I stepping upon the hill after covering so as to

an no su er rom a nl'g ec 0 w at con· known and envied and admired, too. He
id d t tl I II II press the soli well down upon tb!l seet:l.a er a uty a a me n my fe, now Wt' has not attempted to keep a complete book

h I Giv0 sufficient cultivation to kilep clean andspent, w en cannot all'ord either to lose a account with his farm. but keeps a careful
id bl f 1·,

. ml'llow the Roll. I have found them verycons era e part 0 my Ife s accumulatjon account In a book for the, purpose. or evpryeasy to cultivate. You want of course ain an hour or place myself m a posltlon of sale made during the year, giving the article,
b I· i b

. p;ood start to grow, and in order to secureo I gatlOn to ne gh ors for an alslstaace, so date of sale and price. At any tims refer-that good cultIvation' must be gIven. Theslight a tax would have secured to me as a ence can be had to this journal and It Is eaay
right easiest way of harvesting is to turn In the
I h'l k f f 11 Id b pi Its late In the fall and let them hl'lp them-

to determine whlct. crop has been a payingt n armers, 0 a men, shou e in- one and which has been at llttle profit, or at
d d de t It t th i I d selvl's. N. J. SHEPHERD.ep�n n. seems 0 me e r on y roa

a loss, and in consultation with his wife,
to success. If I am wrong In my views of Eldon, Miller Co., Mo. boys and girls, it Is an easy matter to plan
life. and the way to make it pleasantest and --.-____.._-�.,._--

for the future, which is done several months
easiest for myself and all around or depend- Publio Sale. previous to the planting �eason, so that he
ent upon me, 1 trust that our good brother A public sale will be held on Tuesday, always knows what, when, wher>! and how
of the KANIAS FARlIlER will point it out, or March 29, 1887, at the farm of I). W. Jewell, to plant. ,I\.t the breakfast table plans for
allow some brother farmer to point out to two miles west of Topeka, on the Tenth the day are revealed and mutually agreed to
me "a more excellent way."

,

"
strept road. The offering will consist of 100 and rigidly carried out. As a result, year

STUDENT FARMER. head of cattle, consisting of milk cows of after year, his neighbors have been growing
different ages, steers, heifers and calves, and crops with uncertain and frequently unprof
one Short·horn bull. Terms: All sums of Itable results, he meets with uniform suc

$25 and linder, cash; Rums over $2/), a credit cess. This brings me to the second part of
of SlX months wIth interest at 8 per cent. on my sUOject-attentlOn to details. However
good paper; 5 per cent. off for cRsh on five competent the general may be in laying the
purchases.

,
plana for a campaign or an atlack, he must
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Gossip About Stook.
Wm. Bootb, of Winchester, Kas., has just

received some Blore Yorkshire femalt's for
his herd. He reports a great and growing
demand for this breed, nnd Is bookIng a

large number of orders.

Galbraith Bros., Janesville, Wis., write
that they have just received their eleventh
Importation of Clydesdale and Englisb
horses. Eleven Importations In twelve
Dlonths by a single firm speaks volumes for
the popularity of the Clydes and Shire&.
S. B. Rohrer, manager of the Hazard Stock

Farm, tltates that ,he will now fl(lll the choice
Jersey bull calf, Brownie's Stoke Pogls,
dropped December 22. 1886, solid color, full I

black pOints. The grand-dams of this calf
have an average butter record of twenty-sIx
and a hair pounds in seven days.
The first public borse sale, consisting of

roadsters and genl'ralpurpose horses, by W.
P. Higinbotham, at Manhattan, last week,
passed off quite satisfactory. The horses
went into good hRnds, and were pretty well
110attered over the State. The averae;e for
everything exceeded $200. Seven young
mules brought $825.
The well-known firm of Miller Bros.,

Junction City, Kas., who have advertised
pure-bred stock in the KAN!'lA8 FARMEU for
years. haviog sold their farm, now advertise '

this week a closlng-out sale of theIr Poland- j

China swine and Short-horn cattle. This
wlll be a select sale that will attract buyers
who really desire first-class stock at their
own prices.
From the facile pen of W. P. HigIn

botham, Manhattan, the following: "Illave
to·day sold Mr. Peter Burc:er, of Ne�aha
county, Neb., two'span of fine youug draft
horses at $400 a span. My sales this apr-log
are very satisfactory-many cnstomers com
Ing from adjacent States and Territories,
My best trade, however, Is in my specIalties
-trotting, roadster and general purpoile
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Sorghum for Forage.
Ka,nsllB FO/T'T1WI" :
I have raIsed sorghum for this purpose,

and consider it one of the most valuable we

}lave. You can sow broadcast If your soil Is

;
q
,I

,"
- ..
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. or dis ,�oT8es and Scotch Short-born cattle, of

Il the r.l7-lch I jl;row large numbers, and have al

'ad; In t 't..•YS a cbolce lot In fine condltlon
to select

ears' to .from."
.

Pflrleiic Phil Thrlfton sends the followlnjl;: One

that," y
.

of the eneouragtne stgns of the times Is the

the ma Igrowlng desire among
stockmen and farmers

ne so ,that traffic In diseased hogs and hogs dying

anagln of.disease ahau-be prohibited by
law In all

mtlon,', _ he State. The National government has

Igs. T' spent mnch money In the Investljl;ation of

clally t ; swine diseases, and among the conclusrona

Ines, is I' reached by men of tbe hlKhest veterinary

learnl ll'authorlty are the followlnr: That swine

year at
. plajl;ue Is caused by a specllic orKanlsm that

I a armp . m�tlplles In the blood or body of the die

the sm eased animal. That the bacterium, as! It Is

I'he atte .' called, If Introduced
beneath the skin, III

3rlng a fatal to PIKS, rabbits, guinea pigs and mice.

tance, b That It ·Is also fatal to pigs when given to

wheat tilelll with their feed.
That the swine dls-

besayln ease known In France as rouget and In Ger-

ollarsWI many as rothlauf comes from an entirely

always dllferbnt organism than that caustng swine

I orcour plaiue In America. Hence attempts at pro

tection -by use of vaccine prepared by M.

Pasteur are of no avail. Relying on the

foregoing conclusion, many
are encouraged

to believe the, day Is not for distant when

swtne plaguewill no longer be
the greatest

hindrance to success with which holt raisers

and porkproducersmustcontend
....Amuch

greater area than usual Is
being sown In oats

here this month. The weather has been dry

and specially favorable for this kind ot

work. And yet some of our farmers
are not

happy, but are taklnK trouble In advance,

and fearing excessive rains after awhile

when corn plant10g Is to be done. Winter

wheat Is promlslngwell, though
It mlgbt be

better with mere rains and fewer bard

froets....Dr. Salmon, of
Washington, Hon.

J. M. Pearson, of the
IllinoisCattleCommis

sion, and Hon. D. W. Smltb, of the Ameri

can Cattle Growl'r&' ASSOCiation, meet nere

to-day to settle tbe ml-underataudlugs be

tween the Washington and Illinois authori

ties regarding pleuro-pneumonta
matters In

t�\IS State, particularly at Chicago ....The

aggregate value of the Improved
llv .. stock

owned 'by the members of the Sanzamon

County Fi'lP Stock Association IS estimated

to exceed $300,000.
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Kiln-dried corn Is best for seed. It should

be dried sI9wly but the process should be

thorough. --------

FARHERs:-Here's Plymouth Rock EgiS

at your own price - $1 per 13. Otber varle

tles, $2. Chulctl varletitl:l of Biles for sale,

HUGHES & TATMAN, North Topeka, Kas.
..

_------

It now requires experts to raise
beef profit

ably. Unfortunately not one In ten' who are

attempting to raise beeves are experts In the

business. Farmers, learn your trades.

English Spavin Liniment
removes all hard,

soft, or calloused lumps and blemishes from

horses, blood spavin, curbs spllnts, sweeny,

stilles), sprains, sore
andSWOllen throat, coughs

etc. eave � by use of one bottle. Every

bottle warranted by Swift &; Hoillday, drulI"-

ll"ists, Topeka
.
..:,_K_a_s_. ---

Farm Loans,

Insurance Co�pany

KANSAS.

FLAT ANllSTnBP ROOFS. FIR! LIGHTNING and TORNADO.

Put on by Anybody Rapidly.
$25,000=Reserve Fund . $25,000.

NOW IN USE NEARLY FIVE YEARS.
BUSINESS

--AT--

-- TOPEKA, KANSAS,--

A
CO-OPERATIVE

COMPANY,;

B U I LD-
.

Which divides all it.3 earned B'UrplU8 to Its policy-holders, In proportf.on te

premIUm paid.

WATER and FIRE-PROOF

ONE-HALF

COST

Of Metal Roofs I

ROOF YOU R OWN
INGS I

WIND & RUST-PROOF

HARION, KA!I., December 6,
18M.

"Have used your Prepared Roofing for fOOT

1I1laira, ond conSidering
the durability, think It

the but and CIUlape8t roofing that can
Ite used.

.

CHICAGO LUMDER CO.

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
pr"SEND FOR SPRING (JATALOGUE

moderate rate of Interest, and no commie-
AND PJiUCEi

slon. Where title Is perfectand st'curlty sat

Isfactory no person bas ever bad to walt

a day for mon-y, Special low rates en

Iarze loans. Purchase monex mortgages

bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.

Hank of Topeka Bulldme, Topeka, Kas.

�'25YearSt�.PoulfryYard"
83d Edition. 108 pages. Ho"

to pr81'enl
HOG and POULTRY CHOLERA, GAPES

anti ROUPE. I "rote It as a sl8temof
rlldlcal BOG lind POULTRY eeplng.

K,.mptomR and remedies torall dilellle..

" to reed fOr Eggs. 21ic. In B1ampl. 1 cOPJ of

"The eoy. Dille Poillt� Yllrdl�containing IIln..

(Jlltalogae and I'rlce Lilt of IIU l'Brletlel �RIi1I1:o

A. M. LANe. Box846.
ClnolnnatL.O.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (JURED

Without any operation or
detention from bUIIII.8I, by

my treatmeut, or money rerunded. Send .tamp for

�U!�� a�".1[ ��:,.a;:o.::p��D�y."'t!:�f,'!i..'!�:;;��
here for treatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia,Kas.

I CURE FITS!
WheD I 8a, curo I uo uot mUD merely to IItc?p .hem tal

.. time and tben nave th�m return agalD. J meaD" rad

Ical cur.. I Alr-ve m"rte &be dalease or PITS, BPI

I&P!IY or PALLING SICItIlE1i8 • III. lone BludJ. I

WllUTant my remedy to core lb- Ront cae... B.ca'"

o&ben bave 'aUed Is DO re&lall � Dot DOW rea.lvla, a

Are. 8end·.& onco (or u ..rut· ADd. Free Bottle of m,.

IDfalllbl. remed,. \II•• Esp",· .a4 poetOfBce. It COlt. 10G.

Ilolblq r�M::!:lb�d.l"C:.\O:t"T�ol"&a Pearl Sl.,N."Yorlr.

BUILDING PAPERS,
SHEATHING FELTS, ETC.

M. E�RET, JR., & CO.,

CONFINED
EXCLUSIVELY TO KANSAS.

OFFIOERS:

JOHN T. WILLIAMS.l...Presldent.
T. M. HATCH, Vice

President.

WM. wFlLLHOUSE.,t Treasurer.
F. W. HATCH, Seoretary.

N. A. uJ;tANN, Assistant
Secretary.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.'

THE KANSAS ·HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

DEl'l"1'ElI THAN A STOCB: COMPANt. .:.

r;frExplanatory Circular free.
HARRISON WELLSI..Presldent.
l'lYRON ROBERTS, Treasurer.

Refers, with confidence, to every
disinterested business man in Topeka.

J. H. PRESCOTT, Pres't,
C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't.

En. C. GAY, SCllretary.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Tho National Inlnal Fifo Insnranco Co.,
--OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND srOCK

Against loss by Eire, Lightning,
Tornadoes, Cyclones and

WInd Storms.

Premium in Force and Other Assets, $12;';.000.
Notes

Your Insurance solicited.
Correspondence invited. W'Agents Wanted. [Mention

15.1. Ma.utacturera, _K_A_N_S_A_S_F_A_R_)_IE_R_.,..;I
_

113 N. 8TH ST.; ST. LOUIS, MO•. J. E. HONERRA.K.E Pres't.

W. I. CAMPI, Arent.
THEo. MosHEn, 'l�reasurer.

t

Grain Threshera. unequaled In capacity
for sep

aratlng and clel\nlng.
(Jomblnod Grain and Clover Threshera fnlly

equal to regnlar grain mnchlnes on graln, and 1\

genuineClover Huller In addition.
Two SlN!ed Traction and Plain Enlflnes. <I to

lL5 Horse Power, positively the most desirable for

IghtneBB, Economy, Power and Safety. BolleI.'

hb"�s
horizontal tubes. and Is therefore free from the

o ectlonable features of vertical boilers.

Alloll'8o Powel'lt1both Lever and Endless Chain.

8 _es. Send J'Or catalogue. Addre88

THE WESTINGHOUSE CO" Schenectady,N.Y.

W�WILL PAy·,··I
••••I.rror.IIG_..o.t.h

aad e:r.ponle., &0 ••u our pod. to

J\!aleut at bOll1e or to trani,
ar '40 • mon&h to 41.

le C roalaralD Jour ylelnlty. All eZpeDItH
&d.-.Deed. Sal."

prom� paid. Apotl' lample cale
or good.FlUtE. Ho .taID,.

iW�&ilcfHb�o�.h;ymci:,':.r�.:l.::.�:�am��'oRIO'

O. L. TUISLEn, Vice Pres't,

M. P. AIIBOTT, Secretary.

Kansas Farmers' Fire Insnrance Company,
--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,

Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and
Detached Dwellings

Ar:alnst Fire, Tornadoes, Cycledes
and W.lnd Storms.

OAPITAL, FULL PAID, ..
$150,000.

AN�eJ�.M:!lX.'}��:':0��8=?.:"io�:�:����thc;,'n�����:r..:!'�r:I!������S..f:e��:;::a:J�,�:8f.!::

In.... lu thl. St.to, viz.:

tiDe��I��
....N":W��·.I�: t�l::yto.to���I�������, ��eF�.oe�lt��If.�'1�r:.,�'a��l:'� 't::OAu�""��

or Iowa. ,1.00 to pay 178.00, and the lltate of Iowa hoa II 00 to par fl9.00 at rlltl<.



·K:ANiSAS FARMER.

At the Ga.te.
At the gate,

. I will wait,
At tbe gate of my thougbt,Tlll tbe wonderful key,In turning for me,
Gives tbe truth tbat Is sougbt.Wben tbls treasure concealed,Tome Is revealed,
When tbe spirit divine,
Shall symbol Its IIlgn-

At the gate,
Again I willwalt-

At tbe gate I)f the deed,Tllfit swings back and shows,God's mercy tbat flows,
Toward some pitiful need,That nourished Indeed,
May turn in Its time,
To a purpose subllme-
To a sanctilled fate,
Thatmay again wait
At some other gate.

-Ella Dare, in Inter Ocean..

All the means of actlonTbe shapeless masses. tbe materlalsLie everwbere about us. Wbat we needIs the celestial fire to cbange tbe flintInto transparent erystal, brlllht and clear.Tbat fire Is genius. -Longfellow.f
\

Ask tby lone soul.what laws are plain to tbee;Tbee and no otber; stand or fall by tbem I
Tbat Is tbe part for tbee; regard all elseFor wb.at It may be-tlme's illusion. TblsBe sure of, Ignorance that sins Is safe.
No'punlshment like knowledge I

-Robert Bl'Owning.

o happy souls, by: death at length set froeFrom the dark prison of mortsllty,By jl'lorlous deeds, whose memory never dies,From earth's.dtm spot exalted to the skies IWbat fury stood in every eye confessed I
What generous ardor fired eacll manly breast,While slaughtered heaps dtstatned the sandyshore.
And tbe tinged ocean blushed with hostile

gore I -·Ce7·vanus.

Some blamed him. some belteve« him goodThe truth lay doubtless 'twixt the twoHe reconciled as best he could
Old faltb and fanoles new.

In him tbe !'rave and playful mixed,And wisdom held with folly truoe,And Nature oompromlsed betwixtGood fellow and recluse,
He loved his friends, forgave bls foes;And. If his words were harsh at times,He spared bls fellow-men, hili blowsFell only on tbeir crlmes. - Whitti<lr.

This Ama.ryllis.
Looking over my collection of house·

plants this early spring morning, I notice a
flower stem again appearing on this, my old
est amaryllis, and as I gaze upon It memory
carries me back over the space of nearly five
-years when It was given Ble, a mere bulblet,
by a lady friend, who said: "Take care of
It, for It Is a lovely thing, as beautiful as a
lily, and will live to a great age." I did not
ask the color, but supposed from Its own
lI�ht shade that the flowers would be 'Ilght,
also-perhaps white, with brlaht spots or
markinJl:s_ I had often read of these plants
In the catalogu., but had never seen one,
and fancy'pictured to me something smaller
and more delicate In color than the-lily, and
I began to wonder if it would Indeed be
years before 1 should see It crowned with a
blossom. A year passed and 1 was still
waltlnp;; another, and no flower. It had
grown to be quite a bulb now, surely Itwould
soon repay me for all my trouble. The next.
summer 1 put It ollt In the open ground, and
when fallcame potted again. Its large bulb
and broad leaves were quite ornamental, and
I thought it worth keeplnz, even if it did not
bloom. About the first of December, when
the ground was covered with snow, I no
ticed something peeplna from under the
leaves at the Side of the bulb, and upon ex
amination found it to be the long-looked-for
bad. In about two weeks the stem. which
was then a foot or more high, seemed to di
vide at the top, and two beautifully-formed
buds bent slightiy to the winter sun, makln,;
a picture of Jl:race anti elegance I can never
forget. In two or three days one bud
opened, and the next day the other. Then 1
could but realize that most of its grace was
&,one, alld the delicate colors r had expected
were not there. Still beauty enough re
mained to make me wish my elty friend
could ·!ltep In and help me deciae Its color,
which I thought was too near red to be yel
low and too near vellow to be red. Living,
as we do, so far in the country, 1 knew this
could not be, so I would call In my boys to
see It. Their criticism would be without
deception, and they, no doubt, would think
It beautiful, too; for how could they be ex
pected to discern anything wrOI.lg in the
color, putting In most of th"lr time when not
at school working in the field. Besides, did
I not keep. these flowers as much for the

Distriot Sohool System in Kansad, county rolls. Note the results of a county
The State Teachers' Atlsociatlon of Kan- system of taxation in onr representative

sas, a year ago, appointed a committee to. county, which, outside its one Cllty, hall a
eoasider and report upon the (l.esirablllty of valuation of $3,200,000, and 85 school dts
a change from the present dIstrict system trlcts. The problem, then, Is 85 times 8425,
obtatmng in the public schools, to either the or $36,225, necessitating a tax of 11.8 on the
township or county system. The report valuation; that is, a good SIX months' school
which was made by this committee at the In every 'dlstrtct in the county I for less than
last meeting of the Association Is a docu a 12-mlll tax I If any district wishes to do
ment so full of meat, so repleteWltll shrewd m"re, let it do so, even up to the 2O-mllt.
common sense aud good judgment, that we limit; but here Is an absolute guaranty of
would like, If It were possible, to transfer It good work throughout the county.
bodily to our pages, and we would certainly The committee conclude by recommending
recommend its being printed In tract form 11'1I;1�latlon to secure juster taxation, more
for distribution by the fflends .of education, efficient supervision, more Intelllgl'nt oill
In. all States where the district S3 stem now eers, a simpler machinery, a uniform COUf/seholds Its baleful sway.

- of study, uniform text-books, and as a con-
sequence of all these, Inflnltt'ly better resultsThe committee sent out circulars to the In the schools than can now be attatned,County Superintendents throughout the After a careful examination of many schoolState, askln'" for information on certain �ystl'ms, the commlt.tee recommendl for'"

Kansas, that approv..d by the Natlona As-points. Now It Is safe to assume that these sociation of SlIPprlntend,,"tR at Phlladel-Superintendents doubtless understated phla in 1876.-Journat of Education.rather than overstated the evils prevalent in
their own counties; for men speak as favor
ably as possible of their constituents, even
in confidential and privileged eommunlca
tiens, and we may be sure, therefore, that
the case is worse than actually reported
rather than better. The present system re
IIUUS in a choice of three school officers from
a very smail community and from a limited
number of men, and though they may be as
good men as can be found In that commu
nity, yet ttns fact does not prevent their
being, In too many cases, very 'poor school
officers. A careful compilation of tile re
ports of the County :;uperlntendents referred
to shows, that out of nearly 8,000 school offi
cers only some 1,300, or less than one sixth,visit the schools under their care I It was
thought, however, that some school officers,
too busy for viSiting schools, might yet give
much thought to the matter, or excellent
teachers might make visitation seem need
less, and so It was asked what proportion of
the school officers "thoughtfully and intelli
gently discharge their dutles." Answeringfor more than 7,000 officers,·but 2,000 lYere
reported favorably. Moreover 2,000 of 7,000
are declared "wholly unit for their positions," and 1,600 out of 7,200, or more than
one-fifth, are virtually illiterate I
Says the report,' In a burst of wrathful

eontejnpt for such lmpraetlcable and unbust
nessllke methods: .

"Suppose the Superintendent at the capitol bulldlne should report to the Commissioners-Total number of men employed andpaid 70; average reporting for duty, 13'numher who say ·they are thinking about It,l .

21; erlnples, blind, and 'wholly unfit' forwork, 86,-about sow long before he wouldbe on his [ourney to Lawrence l' Yet this isprecisely what we seem to be doing all overthis Statel-partly because we are weddedto preceaent (tbe district system), andlargely because we are so very busy makingmoney that we cannot stop to see that It iswisely expended."
Another bad feature of the district system

Is the limitation -ln equality, and rank In
justice of the resulting taxation. By a
purely artlHclal division of territory, by
lines which cannot be seen but can be most
severely felt, for reasons tbat are frequently
inscrutable and are often those ofsome little
clique wltb political influence, people are
placed under the most unequal system of
taxation that can be devised. One county
In the State is so divided that one commu
nity has over $1,600 assessable values for
every child of school age, while another has
but $150; and In a second county the same
amounts vary between $125 and $725. In
twenty-two representative counties, selected
at random, the average district of the five
lowest valuations can raise, by taxing to the
extreme legal limit, $232, or a trifle more
than half enough for a good six months'
school; while the average of the five highest
valuations in these same counties is $1.014,
or over four times the lowest average given I
The State has three objects in view In pub

lic education: It wishes to make each man
an Intelligent voter; It wishes to mllke each
Independent of the necessity for public aid,
-that Is, to lift him above possible vauper
dom; It wishes to make him strong enoughto bear bis share of all public burdens. Ed
ucation, then, is a public necessity, a public
duty, a public burden, and Its methods

F T t" ]<'01' the Weak,should be as largely public and aSlittlecom-1 ree rea Ise Nervous and
I K Dobilltated;munal as pOSSible. n ansas, as In most

How to regainStewart's Healing Cream, for chapped Western States, the county Is the political �;.f�Yg���# Hom eT reatm enthands, face, or gentlemen to use after shav- unit; and as the cost of bridges, the care of,Ing. The cheapest and best article for the the poor, etc., Is distributed to the county at I
forNervous andMental diseases. TRlAL SENT.purpose In the world. Plealie try It. Only 1 large, so should the running expensed of all Addre�f1 DR. J. 1rsa ��61�r� �geet,15 cents a bottle at drug stores. the schools in the county be put on the CHIOAGO, ILL.

The American Woman's Dress.

children's beneflt as for my own pleasure,
thinking so much beauty and Krace would
haYe a gentle effect on their boisterous,
thoughtless nature? I was right, I thought,
&S they came In at my biddln&" with a sub
dued maimer; and I also'notleed they had
taken off their hats, which they held In their
hands-something they nearly always forget
to de. I spoke tothem of the lesson of pa
tience taught by this lovely flower; how it
had been years In attaining the state of per
fection In which they now' saw It, In order
to cheer and &'Iadden those around. For a
moment they p;azed in speechless admlra
tlen, I thought, when one of them exclaimed:
"Is that an amaryllis? It looks exactly like
a pumpkin blossom I" And so It did. No
florist could have !tiven a better description
of It..
I have seen others in bloom since then,

and the same feeling of disappointment al
ways comes over me. They are not perfect
In some way. One was a rich, dark red
color, but the flower (there WBII only one)
seemed too large for the stem and hung
loosely down; still these :plants have a great
attraction for me on account of their long
life and few wants. I do not bother with
thoss kinds which come up in a night and
perish in a Dlght. 1 think I will send and
&,et some of the fine-named sorts, whichmay
be In reality 8Ii beautiful as was the flower
of my fancy. MRS. CLARA F. SMITH.

Women have Iearned to study their own
figures and their own eolonnz ; to settle def
initely on what harmofhzes and best empha
sizes both; and thus it has come to pass that
the American wojnau Is now, If high author
Ity may be trusted, the best-dressed woman
In the world. Her eklrts may still be too
heavy, her waist too small, her sleeves too
tight, but ttns Is the tyranny of a fashion
from which she more and more emancipates
herself as-time goes on. The day will co:ne
when every child will be taught the laws of
form and color in their application to dress,
and any violation may be held as an offence
against society,· to be Instantly frowned
down, When that day comes, the three es
sentials we have specified will enter Into
every dress. It is equally certain that for
'many that day is already here. Common
sense is one portion of the average Ameri
can woman's Inheritance. It may be seri
ously overlaid with prejudices, It may be
hampered In Its action by fear of Mrs.
G.EPndy, yet every eommunltr has to-dal its
representative women, leading more and
more in their train, and calmly ignoring the
merely conventional. These women are not
over-dressed, whatever glory of color or
rlehness of material may eater into the
composition of their costumes, forwith them
It Iii no question of somethrng to be worn
twice or thrice and then turned over to the
dealer In second-hand garments. It is only
for evening festivity or gay lunch or after
noon tea that any deviation from an almost
fixed uniform Is allowed, and here the very
woman pronounced over-dressed may have
worn the same costume with slightest vana
tions, two, three-nay, even half a dozen
years.
Tailor-made gowns have brought about

the revolution sl&,hed for many years ago by
sensible women, and it Is only here and
there that one sees silks and velvets on the
street, their appearance there Indicating that
the wearer Is either underbred and ignorant,
or is wearing out her old dresses preparatory
to coming Into her real kingdom and tasting
the delights of a simple, compact, well-made
suit. The shop-girl, who follows always
close behmd, Is learning this, and chooses
now a suit ot cheap material, because noth-
109 but cheapness Is possible for her, but
modeled on the severe simplicity she sees in
the dres� of her best customers. English
fashions may have led us astray at times,
but we owe to them certain emanclpatlollS
that could hardly have come in any other
way. Senslbie women had long ago adopted
many of them, but fashionable women, some
of whom are not sensible, could never have
been brouJl;ht to low heels, and thick boots,
and plain gowns, and simpl,)' dressed hair if
It had not been "so English, you know."
Helen CampbeU, in Brooklyn Magazine.·

. Important to All
�ho are willln� to work for the reward of
success. Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine,
will mail you free, full particulars about
work that either sex, voune or old, can do..at a profit of from 35 to $25 per day, anaupwards, and live at home, wherever theyare located. All can do tile work. Capl_talnot requIred; Hallett & Co. will start you.Grand success absoluwly sure. Write at
once and see.

AbsQlutely Pure.
8i���.ra:�e�b�i::r�m��'i:: M�re�:::��m��8fUt�!�'the orcUnary kinds, and cannot be Bold iQ competlttonwJtb the mt1It.1tu'h� or low-test, shnrt·welgbt alum orpbosphate "ow': ·'rB. Sold onlll (n can.. Roy.u. BAK
ING POWDER Co .• 106 Wall stree.t, N�w Yorlr.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hpgs, Poultry. .

USED BY U. S. GOVN'T.
Chart all nolIen, and Book Sent Free.

OURES-Fover., Coneestlons, "'100mmaUon.A. A.-Slllnal Meninei'la, JUllk Fever.n. D.-Stroln., Lamenea8oRheumaU.m.8: R:=R���eg:.P8�;':8�\Vor���!,ar((e8.
Ill:�:.=8.�w:��'.r..f:::'8B�n�tt.':.?:,la.G.G.-yMI.corrloIiC. Hemorrogc••H.n.-Urlnorv and Kidney DI8ea801loI. I.-Eruptive Di8e08eB. 1\lon((o.J. K.-DI80aBes of DI((eollon.

Price. Bottle (over 50 do..B), _75

Sto�!rn�roo��Jl!:8�e"c���!: ��tl���e�'r��Hazel Oil and Medloator, 88.00Sent Free on Receipt of Price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

�E't1l14P:a: If,m y�'

r.JSP;FiCTN�.28In use 80 years. The only Buocessful remedy forNervous Debility, Vital Weakness,And Prostration, from over-work or other causes.

'�gt� �!;���:o���.";:'rdB�r:,rf�ov':t\Y8����·c��r fgiprice.-1I1UIIphre1a' )ledlelno co., 100 ealtoD st., N. f.
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DAKOTA IN WINTER.

'Oha.raoteristioB of the Oountry and Its
Iuhabltants,

I have one fault to find wIth the 11vlng
here-they keep tnelr houses too warm. In

the far south my standlog complaint was

that the houses were too cold. In south

Georgia and Florida I never could keep
keep warm Indoors In cold weather unless 1

went to bed, but I could go out and walk

myself warm any· ordinary winter day.
Here a well-built house has doublewindows,

and the stove takes up as much room as a

plano elsewhere; and In It the blaze dieth

not and the fire Is not quenched dayor night
-esPllclally If it Is a hay burner. The con

sequence IS, one has to be careful' of his

wraps In going out-doora: and I onlywonder
that coughs and colds are so rare. If one

should go from Cuba to Canada in Decem

ber, as fast as a lightning train could take

him, the doctors would call him a lunatic;

yet we do worse than that many times a

day. By steam COlis and base burners we

create an artificial climate over the whole

hOUSII, then we go at oni step from Cuba to

Canada, from 70 deg. above to 10 delt. below

out-doors. Good clothIng protects the body,
but what of the delicate linIng of the nose

and lungs? All I can say Is that I have not

had the sign of a cold since I entered the

TerrItory, and there Is less catarrh than In

any eastern section I have visited. I USI d

to think it was the thing to send Invalids

South In winter; I am now satisfied that the

average results are n0t for the better, and

perhaps, In the cruel kindness of nature, it

III necessary to kill off the weak and

strengthen the strong. By and by, perhaps,
civilization wIll reach 1& pOint where aU

weaklings will voluntadly Itlve up and dIe

for the benefit of the race; but 1 have per

sonal reasons for being glad that It will not
be 80 In my time.

Despite the cold, Immigrants are pourIng
Into this cOuntry as If It were a section of

Eden. Thll recora of the Huron land 01ll.ce

Is amazing. In the four years since It was

established th"re have been located and filed

on 13,151 pre-emptions, 11,914 homesteads

and 8,378 tree claims, a total of 83,443 quar

ter sections and nearly as many famlJles,
besides the rapidly growing towns. For

three months the Chicago & Northwestllrn
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Be careful what you sow, bol's!
For seed w111 surely grow, boys!

The dew will fall,
The rains will come,

The cloudy days
And the sunshine warm,

And the bol' who sows good seed to-day
Shall reap the crop to-morrow.

Be careful what you sow, girls!
For every seed will grow, girlll!

Though it may fall
Where you cannot know

Yet in summer and shade
Itwill surely grow;

And the girl who sows good seed to-day
,

Shall reap the crop to-morrow.

Be oareful what you sow, boys!
oFor the weeds will surely grow, boys!
c:::J ..:_Ifyou plant bad seed

, ..._-., By the wayside high,
�-You must reap the harvest
� By-and-by,
And the boy who sows wild oats to-day
Must reap the wild oats to-morrow.

Be careful what you 80W, girls!
'

For all the bad will grow, girls!
And the girl who now,
Wiith a caretess hand,

Is scattering' thistles
Over the land,

Must know that!whatever she sows to-day,
She must reap tne same to-morrow.

Then let us sow good seeds now!'
And not the briers and weeds now!

That when the harvest
For us shall come,

We may have good sheaves
To carry home. '

For the seed we sow in our lives to-day
Shall grow and bear fruit to-morrow.

-FloraM'Elwell, in'Dctl'oit Free Press.
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Because you flourish in wordly ail'ars,
Don't be haughty and put on airs,
With tnsotent pride of station;

Don't be proud and turn up your nose
At poorer people in plainer clothes,
But learn, for the sake of your mind's repose,
That wealth's a bubble that comesand 1I'0es,
And that all proud flesh, wherever it grows,
Is subject to irritation. -John G. Saxe.

(

All the many sounds of nature
Borrowed sweetness from his sin�inll';
All the hearts of men were softened

,By the pathos of hismusic;
For he sang ot peace and fl'eedom,
Sang of beauty, love and longing; ,

Sang of death and life undying
In the Islands of the Blessed. -Lonufellow.

•

,.
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rGad broul(ht six coaches full of Immlil'anta made me a trifle' cautious In accepting the 'MEN waDIed';' Iravel and ••11,004. to dealo... 11'0 �

•
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411DI.,'OamoDib,hotclandtravellqeJ:peD"'l*4.

dally, besides a much largE.r number who' deductions of geolo�y; And, Ul L am to be- B,A,TIOJl'AL SUPPLY 00 .• Oinobmati, Ohla. 01 T.

came on freight trJl.lns with theIr household' Ileve, on the tIlstlmony of fosslls, that there

stuif. It Is claimed that I. one S8&80n that was a time when the Creator let creation

AWANT
A.GENTS "or ....., .ASH LOClK

road brought here 80,000 Immigrants and run Itself. and the' universe was In a eort of ::t��I�':r;e�f:�..y�xs":���! l.efe�:::'�·a:!<'J:
prospectors. ,For one year twp land 01ll.cel colimlc delirium tremens, I want at least to' .x. .10ata. IAFiTYLOOIOO .. I08 OANAL 8T., OLEVWHo,O••

of Dakota did more busmess than all those be sure of the fossllll�- Nobody CRn blame
I ----------------

In the other Territories and all the far west me for not changingmy verdtet till I have WORK ��! :-J:l:..V..�!gleaD:��dan�:
States except Kansas andNebraska. Itwall tested the wi tneases.c- J. H. Beadle.

ulara tree.

the great Invasion of central Dakota-a

P.O,VUlKBRY,'AuIf1l.lta,Malne.

"rush" not equaled probably In the most ex If you have chapped hands or rough skIn,

cltlnK days of California or Pike's Peak. use Stew.arL's Heallng Cream. Only'15,centi

For a whlle vast tracts were taken as fastaa a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten

they could be lIurveyed; and then whole der face atter shavIng are delightlld with It.

townships were occupied by squatters In ad� We only ask a trial. ,StewartHealing Pow-

Yance of the sIJrvey, they decidIng disputed
der Coo, St. Louts, .'

claims by lot aad agreeing to stand by each
other for Iegal Iocatton, One townshIp tlfty
mile II away was taken In 1\ body by 144

squatters, one for eaoh quarter section; and
when the survey was complete" they
marched In as a battalion and filed. It Is

scarcely necessary to add that no later

comers Interfered with them;

Beadle county, of which Huron Is the cap

Ital, Is seven townships long and five wide,
thus containing 1;260 square miles; 80 the

land settled In this one district In four years

Is equivalent to seven counties like this, or

about I'lghtelln of the averaae In Indlaua.

From here to the Missouri river all the �ood
land at all convenient to the railroad Is

taken; but northwest there Is much fine

land yet vacant, especially III Faulk county.

A branch railroad from Redfield, on the

Chicago & Nortbwestere road, is going
through that county early in the sprlng, Of

course, every lJ;ltendlng immigrant knows

all about the pre-emption and homestead

laws, but the true claim method is not so'

well known; To get 160 acres by pre-emp

tion costs $202 in payment and fees: to Itet

a homestead, is $18 In fees; to Itet a true

claim, the same as a homestead, with longer
time and more work, but a man has a small

fortune when he gets It. You must first file

as for a homestead and break five acres of

sod the first year. The second year culti

vate that five acres and break aaotner; tho �Joumalsent free on applicatton.

third year, plant the first five In timber, eul-
============::::::===================

tlvate the seconu five and break a tblrd, and
the fourth year plant the second five; then

you have fiUed the requirements of the law.

You can plant either by seeds or cuttings;
and must plow among the younl!; trees

enough to keep weeds and grass down till

the trees get large enough to shade the

ground. You can make final proof and get
Uncle Sam's warranty deed at the end of

eight years, or any time before the end of

fourteen years; and until you do, your land
Is exempt from all taxes I ThiS Item alone

Will more than repay the 'Cost of planting,
and ten acres of timber is as little as a man

should plant anyhow, even If he takes home
stead or pre-emption.
My first impression was that this country

was monotonously level; but that Is all In

the eye. As a matter of fact; the James

river runs In a trough from near Mlnne

Wakau to Vermllllon on the Missouri; and

thoueh the sides of the trough rise very

gradually, thElY rise high.
' For instance, thil!

city Is only 1,200 feet above tide, or 685 feet

above Chicago; but westward the country
ri�es 600 feet In sixty miles, and eastward I

but little lesll. The summit of the dIvide

east of here Is 500 feet higher than this, while

the water level of the Missouri, at Pierre, is

190 feet higher than the town plot of Huron. E""JrnORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
Of course, the Missouri has to lI:et down hill JJ..LL-

very rapidly to make the descent from there

to VermillIon, where the James jOins It;
yet the James has a faU of but one foot in

five miles of Its course. It mlltht be made a

canal through Its whole length if It were not

110 dlscourBilngly crooked. Its crooks are
aU within a narrow range, however, cunfined

to the Immedlatll vall ...y, and between that

and the first level of the "trough" there Is a

considerable bluff. Tht' summits of the di

viding ridges, both east and west of here,
are called couteaus, which may be freely

translated back-bones. ,

The geology Is pecuilar, and the, paleon

tology would set Cuvlllr wild. They have

founel so many curious things that ont' need

not be at all surprised If they find a petrified

elephant I Hut I have observed that ama

teur geolol!;lsts, as a rule, are given to finding
things. The bill: pile of petrifications thl'Y

exhibit here is certainly curious; but I will

walt till 1 get farther north before deciding

whether this region was raised above the

cretaceous ocean 17,000,000 or only 1,700,000

years before Adam. Painful experIencehas

WANTED
Ladle. and Gentlemou tu laK,'

iili!i..iliiiiii
niceUg}twork at thvlr h-me••
.. to .. ada, el.ily made,

Work Hnt bymall. 1II00ln"...ln8'. Steldy!em.

plo:\,_ment Furn\.!l!!41a." Addr.ss with stamp 4;'BOWll
.',,'G, «lO.....Tla.....ClIaellulA...Oldo.,390 Funny Selections, Scrap Pictures, etc., anll nice

,liampleCarda for:le.HILL CAl!DCo., Cadb,Oblo

Beautltul Card'B. Al8nte' Hample bookaad lun

ouUlUor 2e••tamp. KAGL:& OARDWO:Bx.S,North,
tord,Conn.
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Endowment t6OO,OOO. Bulldlnll ,100,000.
Apparatus 160,000.

1'7 INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUDENTS.

SMALL STEAM YA:CHTS ANID STEAM
LA.UNCHES.-Our boats arenot eXPl!l'lmental,

but are powerful. fast and eoonomical of fuel. Bum

either coal or wood. Do not require experienced engi
neer. No complete boats under ,Il00.00 in' prICe.
mustrated Oatalogue, including en�.... boU8l'II,�

peller wheel., ..IRO six phot.ographs or comJ!l�
lIIuncbeH,aenton recelpt�of @Ix two cent stamps. OHAB.

P.WILLARD & 00., 282 Michigan St., OmoAGO.Free Tuition, Expenses Light
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Fannen' IOno and daughtsrS recel"ed from Common
ScboolH to lull or partial course In Science and Indus

trial Arts,
Bend tor OatalollUe toManhattan, KanBa8.

THE COMPLETE LETTER FILE.
BUSINE!'IN MEN, Consult your own inter

est and use the Cemplete Letter File, the most
convenient and practical File made. It in

dexes and flies all Bills and letters. Prtee 60

cents. Discount to the trade. Liberal terms to

Agents. A. H. Grlllen, Box 83, LeRuy. N. Y.

BETHANY COLLEGE.

Und�r care of the Protestant Episcopal Church, arFor
GIULS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclustvely, Boarding and

DIlY Pnplls.
Twenty-six Officers and Teachers.

FaIthful Maternal overslght tor all entrusted to OUI' care.

ALI. BRANCHES TAUGHT-Primary, Intermediate, Gram

mur, nnd Colleglute; li"rench, German, the ClaSSiCS, Inst,ru

ment.ul and Vocnl MUSiC, Elocution, DraWing, Painting.
TnE MUSIO DEPA.R1'lIEN'l'-Employs eight tcnchers, and

twellty·four phmoB and three organs.

In the AR1' DJU'AHTMENT, the StudIo Is well equipped
wit,h Cl1sts, mollels and copies.
Iar Send for Cnl;nlogue to'!'. C. VAIL, BurSAl', 01' BISHOP

P. VAIL. Prcsldcut, 1'OPCkll, Kansas.
.

----EUPOR.:IA, KA�SAS. ----

PROF. O. W. MILLER, PRESI1?ENT.
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KANSAS FARMER.
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Published Every Wednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFIOlll:

11')'3 Kanaas AvellUe, Topeka, Kal.

H. C. DBMOTTB, . . . • . PRESIDEKT.
H. A. HEATH • • BUBINESe MANAGER.
W. A. PEFFER, • • • EDlTOR·lN�CBIEF.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:
ODe oopy, oDe year, • - - • - .1.50.
Five 00:l>le8, ODe year, • - - • • 5.00.

An extra copy free one year for a Club of
ela'ftt, at 11.00 each. •

....ddre.. KANSA.S F"Rl\IER CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

GREAT CLUB OFFERI
Ten Dollars for Six I ($10,00 for $a.oo I )
For a Iirmted time we have concluded

to send the KANSAS FARME;R (price
$1..0 a year) and the Weekly Oapital ·($1
a year), in CLUBS of ONLY FOUR names

for each paper, to any address, for $6.
Anyone can get up a club In a very
short time and get eight yearly subscrrp
tions for six dollars. The two papers
will be sent to different persons, if de
sired, and to any place. Roll in the
names I I

. One dollar pays for the AANSAS
F...RlIIER until January I, 1818.

A Doniphan county correspondent
writes: "Weather dry. Farmers busy
sowing oats, No fall wheat sown worth
counting in this vicinity. Rye has
eoarmenced to get a little green. Fat
hogs are bringing good prices."

Secretary Smith writes us from Hays
City: The name of our agricultural
society has been changed from Western
Kansas A�ricultura1. Fair Association
to Ellis County Agricultural Society.
We hold a. fair the last week in Septem
ber (27th, 28th, 29t� and 30th) of 1877.

By courtesy of PresidentMcVicar, 'we
have a copy of the catalogue of otBcerlJ
and students of Washburn college, To
peka. It shows a healthy condition of
this excellent institution. Washburn is
growing in usefulness andinftuence. It

I is well worthy the large support it re-

1'1
ceives from the young men and women

ofKansas.

\ Patents to Kansas' People.
I

The following is a list of patents
granted Kansas people for the week

1\ ending March 19, 1887; prepared from
the official records of .the Patent office
by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of pat

h ents, Diamond building, Kansas City,
I! ·Mo.:

II Metalllq fence post-David Bowen, of To·
'It ppka.

.

I ' Detachable watch pocket-Clarence A.
Burbank, of Kln�ley.

'I
Oornstatk cutttlr-Wm. Walker, of Scan

dill.
Garment supporter-Catharine Sisson, of

Garnett.

at One of our e:,changes-Soutn and

IT' West,-take!! a cheerful view of things,

I
so far as farm bands are concerned. It

•

".1I says that invention of labor - saving
machinery for the farm bas bettered the
condulon of laborers. In the days of

n cradles men bound heavy gram all day

I�
for 40 cents; in the days of fiails men

r' thrashed from dark to dark of the win

i ter day for 33 cents. Then farm produce
, was lower than now, but not so low,
comparatively, as wages were. A bar-

n. vest day's wages was equivalent to a

I, bushel of wheat; bow would harvest

ul hands like now to bind or shock grain

III all day for a busbel of wheat 'i Then a

I�I day's wage would not buy a fourth so

III much clotbing as now nor half so much

�l
of groceries. Those things' wbich we

�: count comforts now-books, papel's,
( carriages, fine clothes. rich food-were
I luxuries then and cost as luxuries aI-

!:i ways
do.

ft
il:

FARMERa AND THE TARIFF.
Our attention is called to this subject

by the receipt of a co.py of Thomas
H. Dudley's acidre8l'l delivered before
the Agricultural society of Lancaster
county, Pa .• on the 7th day of February
last. M;r. Dudley JS competent to speak
on this subject because he spent some

years in England as consul. when he
had excellent opportunities. and availed
himself of them, to compare prices of
manufactured articles In that country
with those of similar articles in the
United States. and he has visited
England and the continent several times
since and took notes on the same sub
ject. The particular address to which
this refers was intended to refute some

statements and allusions made b:v tbe
President of the Farmers' Congress
which sat in Washington city last Jan
uary-Col. Beverly, of Virginia. That
distinguished Southern farmer as

sumed, and so stated, tbat American
farmers are taxed out of all proper pro
portion indirectly through the operation
of our tariff laws. To that Mr. Dudley
replies: _

.

Upon investh!;Btion It will be found that
nlne-tenths of the manufactured commodi
ties usert by the tarmers of our country, In
cluding riothlng, household goods, furniture,
and Implements of husbandry, tools, etc.,
are as cheap In prlee 11"1 this country as they
are now selhnz for In Eugland, and In some
Instances even cheaper,
After making this general statement,

Mr. Dudley proceeds somewhat In de
tail, enumerating a large number of
articles, used by our farmers, which are
as cheap here as in England. He says
that when he was in that country, over
two years ago, he .. saw at tbe leading
dry goods atores our cotton goods for
sale, better in qUi'lity and cheaper in
price tban those manufactured' In THE KANSAS FEVER.
England." And the grade of cotton It is breaking out again all over the
goods to wbich he refers is that used by country. All signs indicate a larger
our farmers. Every person who has immigration into the State tbis year
examined tbe subject knows that all tban ever before. Railroads leading
classes of plain and heavy cotton goods Into Kansas are carrying thousands of
are 81'1 cheap here as anywhere. '.rhe passengers e'\Tery day who are coming to
.. pressed glass tbat we find on the look at tbe country and see for them
tables of our farmers" is made.and sold selves. Our correspondents note tbe
as cheap In tbe United States as It is in continuous arrtral of newcomers. The
England, and the .. white ware" made Oapital says that" from botb the north
at Trenton, N. J., IS .. just as good and western and southwestern counties
cheaper In price tban that which ISmade comes the news.of the unusual inft'lx of
and sold in England." Tben hegoell on population, with prospects of still a

to name, clocks and watches, cutlery, larger increase when the weather be
edge tools, saws, hardware such as comes more.settled. Unoccupied lands
locks, hinges and building materIal, are being rapidly taken up, and in
furniture, wooden ware, boots . and sections where immigration committees
shoes, plain woolen goods, agricultural exist they are having their hands full.
implements, carriages, nails, stoves, The boom is not alone confined to the
lamps, soap, paper and many other country, but the cities, as a natural con':
articles, all of whicb come under tbe sequence, also feel the impetus of the
rule above stated.

-

increase in the outlying growth. Towns
Mr..Dudley was at the national agrl- are filling up with the tradesman and

cultural exhibition of France hi 1884.. mecbantes, large public improvements
where be looked at some fifteen acres 01: are being made, railroads are extending
ground .. covered witb farming Imple- .their lines into heretofore unoccupied
ments, tools, machinery, etc." He in- territory, and real estate values are con
veatigated prices particularly, and found stantly hardening."
the lowest-priced horae-rake was 250 We bave a letter from a reader in
francs, �fifty dollars of our money; the Indiana �ho expresses the views of a

lowest-pnced mower was $102. " and no great many people who have once been
better if as good as we sell for $60." in the State. He saw for himself and
The lowest-priced reaper, without the now writes: .. I was in Kansas last
binder, was $185, .,

no better than ours fall, was well pleased with the country.
for �HlO." Tbe plows, harrows, and I think it the State is prospered in
cultivators" were 20 per cent. more in twenty-five years she will be one of tbe
price than they are selltne for in the first in the Union. A more systematic
United States." He says

., tbere was mode of farming will be adopted, and it
not a hoe, fork. shovel, spade, or rake would look as thougb she is able to sup
on the ground but wbat was dearer in port nearly the world if her lands were

price and inferior to ours in quality." brought under a fine state of cultiva-
Mr.Dudley then discusses tbe subject tion. It may be that the country is

of prices generally. showing that prtces more subject to droutbs than countries
of all manufactured commodities which baving more timber, but from what I
are madEl iil this country bave fallen in saw and the amount of rain that had
price; and baving disposed of tbat part fallen, the grass and crops stood the
of his subject, be took up tbe matter of drought bet�er than we would have
foreign competition' in farm products. done under the circumstances. I think
His language in that part of his dis- our young men wbo think of farming
course has special significance at this would do well to go to Kansas."
tltne. We copy one paragraph entire. Kansas is not heaven. nor is it free
With regard to the purchase of wheat In from disadvantales. We have some

India, and thewhole doctrineof reciprocity,
Eut;land, as a 'government, has noth Inll to do
with buylnll or sellin, wheat In India or tbe
Uolted States, and never has had. She does
not do It, and never has done It, but, like all
other governments, leaves It entirely with
her merehants; Her cern merchants attend
to this and buy their wheat just ",hllre they
can purchase It the I'heapest. If they cau
buy wheat In New York and have It laid
down at Liverpool one cent a bushel lower
than thl'lY can from Inrlla, they buy It In
New York; but If, on the other hand, thAY
can huy It one eent cheaper in 10111a, they
boy It thllfe. It Is pnce aod quality entlrelv
that control the contract, and not the tariif
or balance of trade between ene nation and
anoth�r, or anvthlnll: "I�II. Thp propooJtloll.
"If 1(fI1£ do not buy of me, 1 wfU not tvuu of
y'fI1£.

' so oftfon qUllt.>d, Is not known lin

changp,. and. has no value (lr couslrlerntlon
commercially: the only question Is, where
I can buy cheapest and make the most
monf>Y out of the transactlon,
Mr. Dudley mlgbt have added thut

wbile the English government does not
engage m tbe business of buying and
selling, still it. exercisea national in
fiuence in building up and protecting
interests of the En�lish people. It has
expended large sums of money in tbe
development of agriculture in India.
Wheat; production in that country Is'tn
creasing enormously. Tbe wheat pro
duct of India last year was nearly
300,000,000 bushels. equal to two-thirds
tbe quantity produced in the United
States, and the export was equal- to
about one-halt of ours. Wheat can be
produced in India at present rates of
wages for about sixteen cents a bushel.
If the present rate of Increase continues,
It will not be many years before India
wheat can be laid down in Liverpool
and New York and San Francisco at
pncea lower than American farmers
can a1ford to sell their wbeat, unless
they are protected by heavy duties on

Imported grain.
-- .....---

drawbacks, the same as other people.
But when all is said against Kansas
th,at can be said trutbfully, therewill be
enough of good remaining to justi.fy a

visit from any -tndustrtous, IntelUgent,
sober and frugal person who wants
either a good farm or a good place to
raise a family. We bave a good soil, a

healtbful climate, an industrious. ener
getic people with good acaools, and
one or more railroads in nearly every
county in the State. Our farmers raise

-

every kind of grain, fruit and vege
tables, that is grown in temperate lati- .

tudes, and there is no better stock
raising country anywhere. The rapid
growth of our population will induce
tbe investment of capital in large busi
ness and manufacturing houses . and
tbey will add much to the value of our
markets. The State is now connected
directly with St. Louls, and will be so
connected With Chicago in a few days or
weeks, and tbe Santa Fe will soon bave
us connected with Galveston. That
road and the Union Pacific. both, have
connections witb the Pacific coast.
Kansas is well located for businesa, and
tbat Insures ready markets for all our

produce.

Railroad Pasaea Oalled In.
Already the work of cutting 01f un

profitable passengers on railways has
begun. The new law prohibits tbe
issuance of passes and every device by
which one person is permitted to travel
on railroads for less money as fare than
otber persons., This applies, huwever,
only to mter-Btate travel-w.here tbe
paeseuger goes from one State . to
another. The national law does not
affect State travel. There IS a disposi
tion on the part of some of the roads to
call in all passes and then consider wbat
ought to be done in future. A 'special
telegram to the Chicago Inter Ocean
says a circular will be issued in a few'
days by a WlllCoosin railroad which
explains the course adopted by the
Western Association. All passes of
every description are to be. called in,
and none issued in their place. Un
limited distance pasaes will not be per
mitted, but one thousand mile tickets
may be sold to newspaper men for
advertising at fixed rates. Tickets of
this kind will be issued to weekly papers
on tbe basis of one for every 500 copies
circulated weekly in payment for the
publication of the company's advertise
ment; and to daily papers, one each to
the editor. publisber, and manager, and
their wives, and six to editors and re

porters for papers of 10,000 circulation.
The State, city, county, and other
officials. including Judges and other
court officers, and members of the
Legislature, will be required to pay full
fare when they ride.
Some estimates have been made as to

the probable effect this will have on the
number of persona traveling. It is
stated that the order to return annual
passes will cut off between 18,000 and
�O,OOO persons from free rides on the St
Paul. Besldes those who use trip passes
and shippers' passes. the Wisconsin
Central Company issues 5,000 annual
passes, a wagon load of ten-ride coupon
passes, and the thousands of trip passes
issued in the course of the year. Tbe
Chicago & Northwestern has 15,000
annual passes iu use; the Milwaukee,
Lake Shore & Western, 2.500; tbe
Milwaukee & Nurthern several hun
dred, and other roads in proportion.
The greater numberof pasees lOre issued
to shippers. many thousands being in
use. Theatrical managers and assistants
have trip passes when tbey ask for
them. City officials have annuals for
themselves aud trip franks for their
friends. Au idea of tbe number of
passes issued to the constituents of
members of the V�giRlature can bPI bad
by the fact tbat ::suo passt's on the L�ke
SllOre & Western road were issued in
one day during the present session on
the recllmmenctation of Assemblymen
and Senators. Seven men ar.:! con
stantly employed in Madison in iSlluinK
railroad passe& •.

. .,



Some Wheat Figures-.
The breadstuft situation, as shown

last week in Bradstreet's, is: The ex
ports �f wheat (and flour) from the At
lantic ports from July 1 last to March, JOHNSON GRASS.-I have some cultivated1887, were 82.887,000 bushels, against land In the place I want to use for pasture.I want to .&:et It back to grass. it Is sandy86,090,000 bushels in 1885-86 and 73,581,- .upland. How about Johnson grass? will it000 bushels in 1884-85. Pacific coast ex- do for pasturing? and If SOl when should itports for eiaht months followin'" July 1 be BOwed? how much seed s required to the.. ..

acre. and where can the seed be had? Ilast were 25,383,000 bushels, making in would be glad to !tet the experience of anyaU from the United States during the one In central Kansas with this grass.current cereal year (to March 1, 1887) -Early reports as to Johnson grass In
108,170,000 bushels. With the home Kansas were favorable, but of late we have

heard nothln� about it. We Incline to doubtcrop last year at 457,218,000 bushels, whether it Is a "ood grass for Kansas. Willwith 75,000.000 bushels .. carried over"
some reader that has had experience give theJuly 1, 1886, 50,000,000 bushels reserved FARMER his opinion on the subject? Thefor carrying over next July, and seed should be sown In early spriDlI; at the835,000,000 bushels required for a year's rate ot a bushel to the acre. Any of thefood, seed endmaautacturee, the total seed dealers who advertise in the KANSASexports to March 1 RhQW but 89,000,000 FA.RMER can procure the seed If they do notbushels available tor export. fromMarch keep It In stock.

1 to July 1 next, of which 7,700,000 ---

bUllhels will be required by British Book Notioes.No�th America, East and West Indies" POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY.-Dr. WII-Central and South America. ham A. Hammond, than whom there Is no
From these and other estimates our better autbortty, will open the April PopUr,

lar Sclence Monthly with an able article en-contemporary argues that the price of
titled "Brain-Forcing In Childhood." TheAmerican wheat will soon be better.
paper gives a vivid picture of tbe evils of
the book-crammlng proeesss, now AO com
mon In both public and private schools, andalso contains a strong plea for fewer studies,
more direct eontaet with nature, and less of
the intervention of books.
SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE.-The illustra

tions accompanying the unpublished letters
of Thackeray. In Scribner's MagaZine, willbe unique. There will be portraits, views of
places mentioned, ete.; but the principalIllustrations will be Thackeray's own work.
Many of the letters contain sketches, whichwill be reproduced in fac simile; and others
of his drawings, which are in the possessionof Mrs. Brooktleld, to whom most of the
letters were wrltten, will also be riven. •

HARPER's.-An extremely interesting ar
ticle, apropos of the labor troubles, WIll be
Issued In the April Harper's, entitled "How
Workingmen. Live In Europe and America."
The writer, Lee Meriwether, for a yearadopted the workman's blouse and mingledand livid with the laborers of nearly everyState In Europe from Gibraltar to the Bos
porus and rrom the Mediterranean to the
Baltic, and then pursued the same practicalstudy in this country. Mr. Meriwether tells
the habits of life, the wages. and the house
hold economy of the various classes of work
ingmen in Italy, Switzerland, Germany,Belgium, France, England, and the United
States.
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KANSAS LAWS 1887--No.2.
[In this and subsequent issues of

the KANSAS FAR!IER, we will give a

synopsIs of the laws of general interest
passed at the-creeent session of the
Lezlslature. We copy from the Daily
Capital.]

ABOUT RAILROAD CROSSINGS.
When two or more railroads t...ossln� each

oth!'r at a commen grade, shall by anyworks
or Ilxtures t.o be erected by them, render it
eare for engines to pa8� over such erosslnzs
without stopping, and sseh works or fixtures
shall be approved by the Hoard of RaUroad
Oommtssioners, It is made lawful for the
engines and trains of such railroads to pass
over such crosslnga without stoppiug.

or to divide between them the a�gregate or
net proceeds of the earnlnp of such dealers
and buyers, or. any portion thereof, or for
fixing the price which any dealers shall payfor grain, hoge, caftle, or stock ot any kind
whatever; and in the case of any agreemeutfor such pooling of prices of dllfereDt and
eompetlna dealers and buyers, or to divide
between them the aggrl'gate proceedl of the
earnings of such dealers, or auy portionthereof, or for fixing the price whicl!. anydealers shall pay for lQ'aln, hO�8, cattle, orstoek of any kind or nature whatever, each
day ot its continuance shall be deemed a.
separate olfense.

ENCOURAGEMENT TO SILK CULTURE.
Three commlsstonera are to be appointed,

one hy the Governor, one each by the State
Board ofAgrlcuItureand State Horticultural
boclety, whose dQtyit shall be to locate a
silk station, purchase and provide suitable
buildings. lI;rounds, machlnerv, fixtures, fur
niture, apparatus and appliances Incident
and necessary and to provide for the eonduct and maintenance thereof, employ a
superintendent and prescribe his dutills and
compensation, purchase necessary seed, and
distribute the same, procure and distribute
stlk-worm egl7,S, offer and pay bounties for
classic cocoons, anti to do all such other and
further acts as may be necessary and ex
pedient ill the establlshment, conduct and
maintenance of a sUk station, and the fos
tering and development thereof and of the
silk Industry. 'Fhe pay of the Commissioners
shall be S8 a day for time actually em
ployed and 5 cents a mUe when travelinr,but the expense of thtl commission shall not
exceed $600 a year, and these commissions
shall expire on the firlt day of May, 1889.Thirteen tbousand dollars are appropriatedfor the work.

MECHANICS' LIEN8.
When any public officer shall, under the

laws of the State, enter into·contract in any
sum exceeding $100, for the purpose of
making any public IlIIprovement8 or COB
structing any public building, or making re
pairs on the same, such officer shall take
from the party contracted with, a bond,with
good sufficient sureties, to the State of
Kansas, In a sum not tess than the sum total
In the contract; conditioned that such con
tractor shall pay all Indebtedness incurred
for labor or material furnished in the con
stmctlon of said public bulldinr, or Inmaking said public Improvements.

St. 10uia Wool Market.
Hagey �Wilhelm's report says: Wool

-:-Bec.,ipts, 99,550 lbs., agaiiist 8,273 Ibs.
last week; �hipinents, 112,648 lbs.,'against 197,977 lbs, last week. A few
small lots sold early in week; Texae
short at 150., Illinois medium and
combing at 24a25c. 'and choice tub
washed at 87c., and a couple round lots
of about 50,000 lbs. e8!lh-Kansas and
Texas at 20&220. and Texas short on
p. t.; but market was very dull, and
prices comparatively low. We quote:Tubwashed at 84c. for inferior to 370.
for choice; Unwashed-medium at 240.,light fine 23c., heavy fine 2Oa21c;, low
17aI90.; Kansas and 'ferritoryat 150.
for low to 18a21c. for heavy to light fine
and 23c. for choice medium; Texas
short and sandy at 14aI70., fall Clip 19c.
to 22c., spring elip 23&24.0.; all Black,
Burry and Cotted wools less..

DEVELOPMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES.
Any county or Incorporated city of the

second or third class In this State, for the
purpose of encouraalng the development of
the natural resources of theIr respectiveIeealltles may, subserlbe to.the capital stock
of companies organized for the purpose of

.

mtnlng or boring for coal or natural gas, and
for devf'loplng and ustng the same, or for
boring for artesian wells; upon such condi
tions as maybe deemed to the best Interest
of the county or city by the Board of County
Commissioners ot the county or the Mayorand Council ofthe city, as the case may be.

BALE OF MUNICIPAL BONDS.
The several B -ards of County Oommls

stoners, Boards of Education of cities of tbe
first and second class and the officers of
school dlstrlets and townships, and all other
municipal officers who have. charge of the
sale of anI' bond, which the Board of Com
missioners of the State permanent school
fund are authorized to purchase under the
law are directed to sell such bonds to said
Board of Commissioners unless they can
obtain a hlzher price therefor from other
persons, and It shall be unlawful for any
.munlctpal officers to sell any such bonds, at
par or less than par without hnvln!t first
offf'red such bonds to said Board of Com
missioners ot the State permanent school
fund.

THE PRrCE RAID CLAIMS.
The Governor shall appotnt a sultable per

son as Auditing Oommlsstoner, who shall
report to the Lsgtslature at its next regular
or speelal sesslou, a full and complete state
ment in detail of all the Price raid claims
which are unpaid and which have been
audited and followed by any Commissioner
heretofore appointed by authority of the
Lpglslature of Kansas and uponwhich union
military script hall been heretofore Issued,ana also all claims uot heretofore audited
which may be presented to him. Such state
ment shall set fortb In detail the number of
claims, the amount of the principal uponeach. and shall audit dna state tue character
of each claim and the class to which each
belongs, and whether for service in the
militia or employes In the military service
or material. supplies and transportation fur
nished, property lost lu action, propertytaken or destrored by federal troops, or
Kansas militia, or for property taken, In
jured. destroyed, or damaged by the enemy.The Commissioner is also directed to ascer
tain what claims are likely to be assumed
and paid by the United States governmentand report the amount of these elalms.

CO'OPERATIVE SOCIETIES.
Twenty or more persons in this State may

organize and Incorporate a co-operative so
ciety or company In the manner and form
provided by law In other cases, for the pur
pose and to the end of more successfully
promotlnz and conducting any Industrial
pursuit, and eVRry society when so organizedshall enjoy all the rlll;hts, privileges and
powers eonterred by law on other chartered
or mcorporated companies In tills State,

REDEMPTION GF RAILROAD BONDS.
All bonds hereafter issued by Boards of

County Commissioners, Township Boards.:
or by authorities of Incorporated cities to

, railroad eorporatlons, shall be redeemable at
the pleasurR of tile board of authorities is-
8ulnR: the same, at any time after ten yearsfrom the date of thf'lr ISiue.

TO l;'ROHIBIT POOLING.
It bhall be unlawful for any grain dealers,

partnership, company, corporation or asso-
. ·clatlon of grain dealers, or any other perIons, partnership, compl\ny, corporation or
association of grain dealerli to euter mto anyagreement or combination with any other
,rain dealers, for the poolinll;, of prices ot
dlffllrent and competing dealers aad buyers,

ASSESSMENT OF REAL ESTATE.
In the even numbered years assessors

shall list all real estate at Its .. value In
money." Cities ot the first and second olass
mayJist real estate in the odd numberedyears.

Inquiries Answered.
MILO MAZE.-I notice In the FARMERdated February 23, two artioles writtenabout milo maze. I would like to askthrough your paper how It is planted andwhere I can obtain some seed, what it willSCHOOL DISTRICT AFFAIRS. cost per pound, and if it will �row In myThe County Superintendent Is required to county, and what time of the season to cutfurnish the County Clerk with a deserlptlon it for feed?

of the boundary of each school dlstrtct on or -Will our correspondents above referredbefore the fast Monday In May of each year. to please answer as requested ?
An annual meeting of each school drstrlct FAILING EYES.-I have a mule whoset 1 T t eyes have recently shown a bluish-whiteshall be held on he ast hursday of June, spot on each. Please advise me in regard toof each year, at the school house belonging It at your earliest convenience.to the district, at 2 o'clock p. m, Notice of -If the animal is in good health otherthe time and place of said annual meeting wls9, it is probably 1I;0lng bllnd; If It Is notshall be given by the Clerk by posting in Itood health, change feed at once, keepwritten or printed notices In three public bowels loose, give soft, clean, nutritiousplaces of the district, at least ten days before food, and be careful not to overwork.said meeting.

ABNORMAL ApPETITE.-·Why do my cat-GRAND JURIES.
tie eat fresh horse manure thrown from theA grand jury shall hereafter be ordered, stable I' Plenty of salt lying around. Willdrawn, summoned and reqalred to attend at It de tbem harm?least two regular terms in each year of the -When grass comes the cattle will haveDistrict court of every organized county In something to suit their appetite better. Inthe State In which terms ot court are hlll�. the meaattme, feed them some mlll stuff onWhen there are more than two regular clean hay cut short; wet and mix, glvinll;terms of court held In any county In one pleuty of salt.and water. Eating the litteryear, the jlrand jury shall be required to at- will not injure them; but it indicates abnertend the first and third terms, and at such mal appetite.other terms as may be ordered by tho J u"dge COOLING FRmT HOUSES. - Prof. Cookof the District court; said jury shall be thinks the sub-air duct system of coollngdrawn upon the wrItten order of the Judge bee bouses ml�ht be used to advantage inot the District court, whteh shall be made fruit houses. This consists of a large sewerand filed with the County Clerk ot the pipe laid eight feet below the surface for aproper county; Provided, That whenever a distance of SOO feet. One end opens to thepetition. signed by at le�t two hundred tax- surface and the other opens Into the bulldpayers of the county, praying for the draw- ing, Which Is inlulated by sawdust packin,Ing and sUinmonin, of the grand jury shall or paper. The building Is furnished wltll. abe presented to the Judee of the D1s�rlct wooden chimney, which gives In winter acourt at leBllt twelve days before the com- draft for changing the air. Hoth chlmlleymencement of any term at which a·�and and air duct are furnished with tightjury would not be required to attend under dampers. About 100 bee houses in thethis act. the Judee shall order a grand jury country are bunt uPon this plan.

.

to be drawn for said term� In counties
TREES FEOM SEED.-How do you startcavinr a population of not lesll than 16,000 such !leeds as arbor vital, pme, red cedar,Inhabitants, a rrand jury shall be required to etc., to �w. and how to take care of themattend only at the first term of court in each after they have started?

year, unless petitioned for and ordered as I. -Make rich beds and plant in rows likepro'flded.
_

onions or beet8. and s� thQt the soil is kept

,continuously moist, thoroughly pulverand clean. The place selected ourht to b
shaded to some extent, and protected bybrush. a lI�ht sprinkling of straw, or some
thing to prevent all surface movement bywind. 'The soll ought to be as nearly' llke.. timber" soil as it can be made, that Is,
larrely made up o'f vegetable matter with a
little fine sand.

.

When the seed are planted,
press down the soil upon them. After the
plants are up protect them for one season
against high winds and the direct rays ofthe sun In very warm weather.

.

HEDGE-PLANTING.-Please tell me howto plant Osa,;e hedge from the seed. Howto prepare seed, nature of s.ol1 required.Will they growl In sandy. gravelly. ground,upon edges 0 rough, broken ground"draws," as they are called here ?
-Buy the seed; Pijt them in a gunny sack

and hang it In water about a week, until
the soo'd begin to sprout, then plant them in
good, rich, well-pulverized ground, in rows
far enough apart toeulttrateeastls. Ground
that will produce good corn will producegood hedge plants. They will growwherever
there Is' plenty of earth for the roots. Theywill grow In any ground that would supporta cherry tree. We could not safely advise
our correspondent because we .do DOt know
just what kind of ground he means.

SETTLER'S GUIDE.-Henry N. Copp, theland and pension lawyer of Washington,has just Issued the twelfth edition of his
"Settler's Guide." It Is a useful book forall who are, or expect to be, interested In
public land. Settlers will save money bypurchasing It, and all who expect to take upland should get posted on the several laws
und!!r which land can Be entered. A chapter, Illustrated with numerous cuts, shows
how to tell township, section and quartersection corners, and explains the system ofsurveys. It �Ives Commltlsloner Sparkl'orders and late decisions and Instructions.and full Information about the homestead,pre-fllmption, timber culture, desert land,and other laws. The price of the book isonly 25 cents,
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colors the water only to: the extent that root. Old laurels .often afford very good

very thin coffee woultl. For a beginner, examples of this.

witb such articles as . are mentioned When the tree is healtby, the top is

above, use only as much with the water luxuriant; when it is weak or old, the

as you would of coffee fora fair-sized top dies, or makes IiUle or no growth,

family breakfast. Warin water has and small shoots sprout out all over
the

never been found injurious in any case trunk. YfJry. often, when such bushes

where ordinary discretion was used. are cut over, they push from the base

Many find it no advantage, but cold and do well; and if aided by a good
soil

water keeps back a. little the growth put to the roots, the result will he all

:>f plants. if warm water be used, the more satisfactory. In fact, reno

they will flower sooner. Sometimes vating measures may be said to consist

pot plants suffer from fungus at the in the judicious removal of the feeble

roots, or from insects. Then hot water decaying tops and branches, and en

is of great service. Wate\' at ]50 deg., eouragtnz fresh root action.
The trees

or even sli�htly hotter, will kill fungus
should be pruned rather late in the

and insects, and in no way injure the spring, when growth Is about com

roots. Whether plants seem sick or mencing, and only the really diseased

not, they are usuallybenefited by
a dose or dead portions cut away. This having

of hot water. Try lightly at first, and been done, the roots should be ex

learn by observation just how much the' amined, and, if there is reason
to sup- bins &. oo., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,

plant will bear. pose that water stagnates about them, can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any

In vegetable-growing, deep, rich soil, the site should be drained thoroughly. amount required .. at lower rates of interest

now so generally condemned for fruit In such a case, that of itself will
effect and Iess eommisalon than any �ency in

Kansas, when 8emurUy is 8atiBfaetorv and

gardens, is of the first importance.
Soil. a cure. We remember once a case of titl.e perfect. No unreasonable delay. Our

cannot be too rich or too deep, if we several young trees t.hat were mystert- business Is strictly confideutial-orwe could

would have good vegetables. We go to ously dymg off year by year at the ex-
refer you to partltls where we have placed
In .past year $5.000. $10,000, $15,000, $20,000,

work differently to get good fruits than
tremities of their shoots, a wet soil not $40,000 loans. We are prepared to make

b
. t d th b

better rates than ever. Send description of

to perfect vegetables. While, for in- emg euspec e as e cause, ecause property and amount requIred, and applY to

stance, we have to Ilet sunlight to give the whole' ground had been drained headquarters for large 01' small leans. When

b
.

h t fruit b f e
applying for loaus jtlve numbers of land

the est rie ness 0 our rui s, our vege- years e or . town or range, amountof Improvements
and

tables are usually best when blanched The accidental digging of a pit near number of acres under plow. .

or kept from the light.. So, also, as we where.tbey grew, however, revealed the
. Address A. D. HOBDIN!!' & CO'kTopeka, as.

keep the roots as near the surface as we water standing within fifteen inches of

can, in order to favor the woody tissues the surface, owing to the main drain

in trees, we like to let them go deep in having been choked up. We need not

vegetablea, because this favors succu- say the obstruction was removed, and

To make handsome, shapely speci- lence.--Gardener's Monthly. the soil and trees both presented a bet- _�_A_N_S_A_S_S_T_A_T_I�_N_U_R._S_E_R_Y_._N_O_rtl�_:�p_e_ka_._K8.

mens of shrubs, cut them now into the ter appearance afterward.
But it is not

forms desired, and keep them so by pull- R' Old T so often that want of drainage is the

Ing out the shoots that grow stronger
enovatmg· rees,

to t·
cause of trees dying. In thin,

indifferent

than the others durin" the summer. sea-
In very old trees, res ra Ive measures

,.,

. soils the caUS(l is simply want of

son. The rule for planting at trans- often ·fail to produce .any lasting Im- Buffici.ent nourishment and drought-

planting time is to cut in proportion to provement. But in the case of trees both bad in themselves ; and the cure is

apparent injury to roots. If not much that are still comparatively young, and a good layer of fresh soil, common

worse for removal, cut but little of the which may be suffering from neglect of manure, leaf mold, and the llke laid

top away. Pruned properly, a good some kind, and are not deficient in over the roots, and thorough watering

gardener will not have the worst
caseof vitality, renovating measures are often during the summerwhenever

the II;round

a badly dug tree to die under hiB attended withmost satisfactory
results. is the least dry. Only those acquainted

hands; In nurseries where these mat- It takes time., however, and patience with such matters know how dry the

ters are weH understood, trees seldom must be exercised. What has been go- soil becomes where the roots of trees

or never die. ingwrong, maybe for years,
will require abound, and It takesmuch

water to soak

Hyacinths, tulips, 1l1iums and other a proportionately long period to be put it afterward. The fresh soil and the

hardy bulbs set out in the fall, and cov- right again, but the progress
ot improve- waterwill work wonders. The effects

ered through thewinter, shouldbe
occa- ment 'Will be more rapid every year. will not be very apparent the first

.
sea

atonally examined, and when they
show This is owing to the peculiarities of son, unless it be in the production of

sil(ns of active growth must be uneov- tree growth. Improvement always, of numerous bods and small growths from

ered. It is not safe to commence this course, takes the shapeof better growth, the older wood; but the next year, and

work too early. healthy foliage, and stronger wood. years following, the progress will be

A good knowledge of watering ia.at These in turn deposit fresh layers of very marked, till the tree quite
fills up

the bottom of success with window tissue, which promote a more active with young, healthy growth al{ain. This

flowers. Watei must run in readily and circulation of the juices every season, is observable in the case ot all ever

run out readily. When a plant is the effects of which are observable in �reens, but especially
in yews, hollies,

watered, tt is a good sign to see the the more rapid distention of the trunk and rhododendrons, etc. Conifers, too,

water rush out at once into the saucer and limbs and a proportionate increase reciprocate such generous treatment,

through the bottom of the pot. If it in the roots, till, in time, the tree grows but they must not be allowed to go too

does not rio that, something is wrong.
out of its debility, and recovers. Old far, as It would then be almost as weH

• Roots want air as weH'as water, alter- fruit trees are oftener operated upon in to plant fresh trees.

nating rapidly with each other. The this way than other subjects, and there A.t the present time, or perhaps next

water drives out the foul air, and when are few gardeners who are not famihar summer, we need not be surprised to

the water is gone, new and fresh air with examples of old or feeble vines or see many trees showing signs of de

takes the place. Hence water has a peaches, eto., that have, so to speak, bility, because the soil got too dry last

.

ventilating duty to perform, as well as been made to renew their youth in the year, and in many places has not yet had

to actually furnish liquid food for course of a few years. Feeble-growing sufficient rain to soak it thoroughly.

.

plants.
and unhealthy trees are, as a rule, the Consequently, unless 'the rainfall of

the

The query often is made whether or result of starvation, bad soil, or unfavor- coming months is sufficient, deep-root

not manure water should be given to pot able ccndrtions of the atmosphere,' eli- ing trees will suffer, not only from

plants. Plants like rich food, but the matic or otherwise. When a tree dies drought, but from want of food, be

richness of soil is taken up by the water from old age, the signs are plain enough, caUSA without. water the roots cannot

and carried away, bence the continual and very little can be done to help it ex- avail themselves of the food that is in

wateringsleach the soil, and in time cept taking great care of the scant tlie soil. We have frequently noticed

make it very poor, so manure water is foliage it puts forth each year, and en- trees that have shown the first signa
ef

excellent in a well-drained soil. It re- couraging young growth by everymeans decay the season after a long drought,

stores to the soil, in some measure, to sustain the flickering .vitality; but in as in 1868, which was succeeded by dry

what other waterings have taken away. other cases the same siltns are observa- seasons. For wantofsufficientmoisture,

Hence if your plants are making a ble in young trees, the causea ot which a tree may starve with its roots in the

thrifty growth, use manure water. may be found and removed. Oneoftbe midst of plenty. No plant affords a

Those with line, delicate foliage do not surest signs of debility is the pushing
of more striking example of the effects of

require much of It, while coarse-leaved adventitious growths from the trunk renovating measures than the vine. Old

plants, like geraniums and ctnerariaa, and main branches, and the dying off plants that have become bark-bound

may take a great deal; guano, or the year by year of the twiggy terminal will, after being lifted at the root and

sweepings of a pen or dove-cote, will
do shoots. The sap does not circulate allowed more development at the top.

well for the purpose. freely to the extremities, but chiefly rend their old bark in alldirections,
and

The beginner may make the manure about the trunk, 'putting out a feeble swell up to twice the thickness they

water too strong; that is, may kill the, growth
on those parts which grow were before, and that in two or three

plants. Use this fertilizer so that it I stronger the nearer they approach the years, the leaves and crops augmenting

Hints for the Garden,

Annual flowers should be sown as

soon as possible, and yet not before
the

soil is so dryas to powder wheu pressed

firm. Seeds should he sown shallow and

then the soil firmed. Seeds want

moisture to make them grow, but they

must also have air. One is an evil

without the other. If deep, they get

only water, in which case they rot. If

entirely on the surface they get only air,

and then they dry up.

Why beat the soil so firm? An im

portant principle lies herein. Large

spaces in soil enable the earth to dry out

rapidly. Small spaces, on the' other

hand, hold water. Crushing earthwhen

dry gives it these small spaces, or, as

gardeners call It, makes it porous, and

thus our seeds should be set where they

will be near the air and fixed so they

shall be regularly moist.

Prune shrubs, roses and vines.
Those

which flower from very young wood,

cut in severely, to make new growth

VIgorous. Tea, China, Bourbon and

Noisette roses are of this class. What

are called annual flowering .roses, as

Prairie Queen and so on, require much

of last year's wood to make a good show

·of flowers. Hence with these, thin out

weak wood and leave all the stronger.

proportionately. We have seen feeble

old vines eighty years old quite
restored

in this way, and produce tine young

wood of greater girth than the old

stems, and bear remarkably fine fruit

that took prizes at exhibltions.-J. S.,

in The Garden. .

'

Itch, Prw£ri.e Mange, and Scrafches of

every kind cured In thirty minutes by Woot

ford', SanitaT1/ LoUon. Use
no other. This

never fails. Sold by Swift & Holllday,

druggillti, Topeka, Kal.

The lI.eece of the MerIno sheep Is some

times so tnlek and heavy that In Vermont

and WlsconslD, when the sheen are sheared

early In the season, they are blanketed to

prevent them from becoming chllled..

Money Tells I

It Is awell-established fact that A.
D.Rob

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000

MILLIKEN'S G&EENHDUSE, !�!Pe���:t���
Greenhouse and Bedding Plnuts, Flowering SlIrnbs

Shade and Ornamental Grupe Vines. Small Fruits.
etc

lIT Send for Price List.
UOBERT MILLIKEN, E>lPORIA. �k8.'

-

Si��!!�e!!�!�p�II!!�dSSend for tt.
.

HIRAM SIBLEY'" CO••

ROCHESTER. N. Y. '" CHlCAGO. ILL.

J. L. S'rRANAlIAN If. CO.,
BROOMCORN - COMMISSION - HOUSE
R"rel'ences:-P. B. Weare Commission Co. and Htde

& Leather National Bank, Chicago.

194 Kinzie street, CHICAGO. ILL

S'l'ltAW13EltltIES
-:-

ltASP13EltltIESlIT Send five 2-ccnt stamps for my new

_

SmallFruit Afan1tal. with prices for plants
for 1887. It Is R complete guide to small

frntt culture, with illustrations of old and

new fruits. n, F. SMITH. Lock
box 6, LAWIlENon,Ku

HEADQUARTERS FOR

NIAGARA GRAPE VINES
Also all varieties of Grapes and all

varletlee

of Small Plants, cheap. GOOSEBERRIES, ao

cents per dozen; $2 per 100; $6 per !,OOO.
IY"" Send 2-cent stamp for Price

List.
M. CRUMRINE,

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS

HartPioneer Nurserie's
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,

A full line of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. Q- We have no substltu

non clause In our orders, and deliver everythlnlJ

8.11 speelfled, 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.

Rfjereltce: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oalalogue Pru

on application,
Est"bllshed 1857 •

Douglas County Nursery
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

Establis/I.el/ in 181i9. Sixteen years at Baldwin City.

Offer for the spring trade a full line or nil kinds of

Nursery Stock nt prtces to suu. the hard times. We

�I�������';,0sr,�Ytf.lr�e���[.je�:.tls���.�,�oS�O�od ':!\t:h:t
or send for Prlee List. ;\VM. PLASKET & SONS.

Lawrence, Douglus COOt Ko.8. Proprletors

Trees I Trees I Trees
We are Headquarters tor FRUIT TREES

and PLANTS' also RED OEDARS and FOR

EST TREE SEEDLINGS :':or Timber planting

and Nursery. 1 � Largest Stockl Lowest

Prices I Write us for Price Lists.

Address BAILEY & HANFORD

MAKANDA, JAOKSON Co., iLJ..

WHAT I WOULD DO
I would send for our free Descriptive Olrou

lar-"Fifteen Years Among the Trees anDd I

Plantsof the ROCKY MOUNTAINS and theWIL

WEST." and learn all about the most
beautiful

and hardy EVERGREENS on earth, of plants
valuable for fruit, for medical uses, and for

rare and beautlfulfiowers.

Addresil D. S. GRIMES, Nurseryman,
DENVDR, COLORADO.

,
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"
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KANSAS FARM:EIlR.
show they are of no valU8 as breeders.Why? Because to breed them is only 'toencourage the tendency to lighter colorin male rrogeny. And so, forsooth, wego on experimenting over and over againin,tile same thoughtless way and makeno progress. I say,"we would encouragethe tendency to lighter color" advisedly.The Sage of �atick, who is, practicallyat least, the father of the PlymouthRock towl, states one of the cardinalprinciples of poultry-breeding when hesays the chicks will favor more stronglythe' grandsire than the sire. :An exhibition male obtained in the manner described is, in color, simply a union oftwo colors (a 'CToss-bred bird, if youplease), and his progeny will be ligh1ieror darker than himself, according as theyare male or female.
T�e standard is supposed to descnbethe idtal fowl. If it only describes anexhibition bird for' this variety-onethat is only found occasionally, and.when found, is only to be looked at:-<>fwhat value is it to the fancier?' To putthe matter in plain phrase, if ourstandard describes bir� which. whenmated together, will, fn the end, pro-duce �nsatisfactory results, there issomething wrong, and the sooner this iscorrected the better for all concerned.But while it is true that the almostuniversal rule with fanciers of thisbreed is to mate light-colored maleswith dark femares, there are a fewbreeders in the country whose heads are.long-enougti to see the folly of suchmating. and they are alrea1y meeting ajust and natural reward for their labors.The true philos()phy of Plymouth Hockbreeding is to adopt the system ofmating nothing but standard birds together, and follow it up for a series ofyears. This is the only way to obtain astandard color that will be of 'any permanent value. Both reason and commonsense advise this eourse, and practice' South St.proves it safe and, sure. I started on

'

this theory with mY' own flock. and sofar have no reason for regret. The firstyear saw an improvement and they arestill progressing. I shall stick to theidea and by it stand or fall. I have nofear I)f the result. My cockerels fromthis season's,mating furnish ample confirmation of the posttton I have taken.J. Ohell, in Ohio Poultry Journal.

1887.

"

Fowls on the Farm,
An,English authority. 'in relation tokeeping poultry on farms, objects to themanagement there; The same will ap,ply to many farms in the United States.Too many fowls are kept in one flock,and little attention IS given to the plainrequirements necessary to success' inthe way of feeding, care, shelter, etc.The gist of the whole argument is below:
The way in which fowls are generallykept on farms is not conducive to success, as they are allowed to run together, and roost in any shed or house,whether SUItable or otherwise, notwanted for other purposes, This is amistaken system, as It is much better todivide them into flocks of fifty to onehundred each, and place them-in different parts of the farm.' The reasonwby fowls pay better in this way canonly be attributed to the greater purityof atmosphere in the roosting housewhen few are kept, but whatever is thecause it is a fact that more eggs are laid,the fo,ls thrive better, and there is lessrisk of disease. The house can be builtof wood, made roughly and cheaply, butyet comfortable for the birds, and canalso be placed upon wheels, so as to beeasily moved from place to place.

We have seen a capitalplan adoptedwith gfl�at success, namely, giving thefowls fresh runs every year, and growing crops on the land last used by them.In one instance where this has beentried vegetables are grown, with the result that the crops are very heavy indeed, and disease has been unknown.We do not see why grain or roots couldnot be made to follow in the same way,and it may be that some day poultrywill form one of the series in the rotation of crops. By this means the landwould get well manured by the fowls.and before being again used for themwould be sweetened by the crops grownthereon. In this way thousands offowls could be kept in every district, tothe direct advantage of the producerand to the indirect benefit of the peoplegenerally.
It may not be generally known thatfowllJ do little or no harm to growingcrops 10 one respect, and a great deal ofgood in another. as they clear the groundof slugs and worms, and if the plantsare four to six inches above the groundthey do not peck at them. Not longago a farmer told us that he allows thehens to wander all over the root crops,as soon as the plants are four inchesabove the ground, and never found them,to do the least harm.-Bl'eede1·'s Jou1'nal,

TORTURING, DISFIGURING, ITCHING,scaly and pimply dtseases of the skin,scalp, and blood with loss of hair, from Infancyto old age, are cured by the CUTICURA REMEDIES.
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the New Blood Purifier, cleanses the blood and perspiration ofdisease-sustaining elements, and thus removesthe came.
CU1.'ICURA, the great Skin Cure, Inatantly.allays itchmg and Infiammatlon, clears the skinand scalp of crusts, scales and sores, and restores the hair.
CUTICURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, Is indispensable In treating skin diseases,baby humors, skin blemishes, chapped andoily skin. CUTICURA REMEDIES are the greatskin beautifiers.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 5Oc.;SOAP,25c.: RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by thePOTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON,MASS.
ar- Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

TINTED with the loveliest delicacy Is the skinbathed with CUTIKURA MEDICATED SOAP.

How �o ClJr�
Skin &'ScalpDi s ea s e s

with the
CLJTICll�A...
REMEDIE s.

\

A Theory Exploded,
Advocates of the so-called" scientificsystem" 01' mating for Plymouth Rocksstate that if we mate a male light incolor, with females of standard shade,the breeding expectancy will be (a few)splendid exhibition cockerels. This thefanciers of the variety have been doingfor many years and as a result thePlymouth Rock is little, if any, nearerperfection in its breeding qualities today than it was in the beginning of its

-

career. This striving to reach stamtard T.A.:EE.Elrequirements by the ShOl·t road is just

T 'P -II'
what is keeping the breed back. A '

large majority Jf males all over 'the
:�::�::,i!·�!:' l!n.:�;:ti!:·�I�': \ utt S I· Sand this will so remain until breeders The f'irst dose often astonlsbes tbe Inawaken to the error of their ideas on valid, glv1nlr elasticity ofmind andthe subject. Wtl are tol� the tendency Bouyancy of Bodyof the breed is to throw Ilght males and

to wbicb he was before a stranlrer.
dark females; yet we are told to mate Tbey give appetite,unmatched birds and expect males of I GOOD DIGESTIONmedium shade in the result. Generally regolar bowelll and lIolid nesb. �IC"we don'!; obtain that result· and when I¥lIogarcoated. Price, 23etll. per box.we do, a. moment's thought ought to I Sold Everywhere. �

GOLD in HEAD,
,

OAT..A..B.D.H,
BAy FEVER.
Not a IAqufd, 'Snu,
orPowder. Frutrom
lnJ,urWwI Drugs and
OjfeMve odors.

'

A partiole is applied into eaoh nostril and Isagreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; bymail, registered. 60 cents. qrculara l'ree.ELY BROS., DruggiSts, Uwego" No Y.

Y W"'ll N t F· d in my catalopeon
. lOIn .

".tore"�ed,v_erable Wlth yelp'8;,and greater travellers than Stanley; seed saved from the oddiand ends of various crops; seed raised from unsalable -.onions, headless cabbages, sprangling carrots, or refulebeets. (Iam Riwaysnappy to show",y st,d.t«".) ])ut,if you want Northern seed, honestlv raised, homegrown (not more than two other catalogues contain asmany), seed warranted (see the cover), valuable novelties. BOmeof whIch are to ,be found in no other, send for my vegetable anllflower-seed catalogite for 1887, FREE to ali. It contains 60 varie,ties of Beans, 43 of Pears, 4' of Cabbages, 53 of Melon.. ... ofCom, ete., etc., besides a large and choice variety of f1ower;.;;t ..

JA.MES J. B. GREGORY, Mal'blehea4.....

Louis NurserieS'sSPECIAL OFFER.APPLE TREES
STD. PEAR TREES
DWF. PEAR TREES

{ 3-yeal'-old, lJ to 6 feet hIgh.3-yeal'-old, " to lJ feet high.
{ 2-year-old, lJ to 6 feet high.2-yea_r-old, " to lJ feet high.
{ 2-year-old, "!4 to 6 feet ,lIgh.2-year-old, " to lJ feet high.I.eadlng var1etles, quantity large; quality the very best; prices exceediDgl,. cheap.

Write for prices, mentioning quantity and size wanted. "

S. M. BAYLES, Prop., St. Louis, Mo.

,

Is offered and
described In ourCATALOGUE No. 360, which this year we send out in an lI1uminated cover. The C;'alogueIs replete with new engravings of the choicest flowers and vegetables, many of which can only be

obtained from us: and contains. besides. 2 beautiful colored plates, and very full instructions on
all garden work. Altogether It Is the best ever offered by us. and. we beileve. Is the most completepublication of Its kind ever issued. Mailed on receipt of 10 cents (in stamps), which may be de-
ducted from first order. Please be sure to order Catalogue by the number.PETER HENDERSON & GO. 35 &JJJ���:! St.,

OFF WITH THE TARIFF ON SEEDS.RELIEF FOR THE PEOPLE .. SEEDS AT YOUR DOOR,AT.WHOLESALE 1tII!IC�S· Having grown a larl!" crop oIlIIe III,rl • lowing seeds tho past seasoD, tn orderio ntroduco them, wU.h OUf won arm new potato into 60,000 moro homell, wemake this unpro- fOR $1 00 In pOlto.C IItampl or_oney, we"mlndcedented oWer:
• a box by meu, containing S8

§.Cke� ODe:each, of tho fol owing Dew and valuahle seeds, and ON E W H LE pm'TATO. "�I�'IJlEIW'Y "acknowledgcd-l>,y lUi. EX •-the L1E8T .·OT ATO Til 8WORLD liS. WII.on'. Early lliood Taralp��!;I:t}r�I·'Wl:��'sB��\\�n;;:i::l:'BnIAv:.��B..",;���::�:;aU winter. Shaker'. Early N �W BR�IL'II �LRUR
8u 8. Corn. bc�t early kine}.

!JC:'RN m"ko� bread equal to best w eat flour. ehe II a.. 7 reeDu,,� Vucumbor. begtcarly ,'aricty. Improved I.on. Qreen PIC!k·!:.1=.. ;'1:i'��'tch�:.:�ve:,�:!rl!11Z!�!lrll�['�tfte�I�:��O"r.wtttl"lume Self-Blonchl...�elT' uxcetlent qUO-1fty, easily grown. needs nob&nklng up. Early Shorthorn Vorrot. New Perpetual l�ettucOt ten-U�:���'ir:�k:n�l��J �:J�'�)�;..nd�fo��mt!::�:��Y:"«!,�j):��1r::: :�:J��9·t ::��mJ�����';,� A'ul:!n:;lop��:i;. thr1iW:::�d E'!!::=Bearln. Mea, bears all slimmer. Ruby Kina Pepper', tiuest �wcet pepperthT:�::��y. :::a.r�!!ref'.do�:::rY�dl.�sJI:h.kl�c:'(,t!�U;� l:di.�� '
..

best summer varl�tv. BrazilSlipr SquBMh, good for summer or winter. Valp..MnyDower Toma
-

�:; eul 'variety. �/:rn 8Q:'��!'Ne�l=ii:�t�r��:'I;�;':ftc�!�etn:v��:�!�u���i.i!�W�i�b'0 Ii��blll[_� exeelleat ror �le use. karly White runleh Turnip. b·�st. table varieLy. A IULn_!plc_paeket of the AIlLEUS'"
FIELU VOItN, early. produltlve, has yielded over 100 bUKhcb per acre. One packet PYRETIIUM Jt08EUM...t the eete,
bratud Persian InBect pOwder ptanr, which is death to .. II Iueect lire. but hllrmleS8 to man or bclbt. GIANT G.r..RMAN
.>ANSIES. ODe.pl�DdldellmbID" pIDDt. ':l':l FIIIIPSIZ� PICI(�TS dtrecrlons rcr cu! .. ·,.t1ng. a.dONE,:.�� b ....utUul "verl;..�� c�t�:non�nt':'�'.Y.'fiil ..iilhi for n.O� ¥l."l. I.�n�V!LJH>:;r!.�Ye 'liei:�paid. FOR $1 00. Our beautiful, lIIuatrated, and dc"crlptlve as-page catalogue accom.panle. eaoh order. Addre..SAMUEL WILSON, Seed Grower, MECHANICSVILLE. BUCKS COUNTY, PENNA.



MARCH 24,

MARKETS.

NORTHERN CROWN

t 8t. Low••

'.l".rLE--Reoeipts 1,325. Market aotlve but

-Iower than at the olose of last week.

oe heavy native steers 4 &la5 10, fair to

shipping steers 8 000.4 55, fair to oholoe

"herl steers 3 500.4 30, fair to good feeders

'SO. fair to good stockers 2 2Oa3 30, com-

to ohoice Texans 1 00&3 75.

B-Receipts 3,500. Market dull
and 50.100

�r on-all grades.
Choloe heavy and butch

.(�leotlons II 70a5 SO. fair to Irood packing

'!IIi 6Ii, medium to prime York�rs 5 3Oa5 45,

"in n to good pigs 4 70a5 15.
, P-Reoelpts 4,370. Market aotive and

, steady. Common to fair 2 40a3 50. me-

to fancy 3 71ia5 25.
(lhlcaco.

eDrovers' Journal reports:

r,"'.l".rLE
- Receipts 11.000, shipments 3,080.

ket was weak and 200 lower than Friday.

oy. steers 550; shipping eteers,950 to 1,500

� 9Oa5 25; stockers and feeders 2 &la4 20;

s, bulls and
mixed 2 2lia4 00, bulk at 8 OOa

, OGS-Reoelpts17,000, shipments
4,000. Mar

-It 1Qc lower. Rough and mind 5 0Iia5 60,

!oklng and shipping 5 45a5 85, ligbt 4 SOa5 50.

REEP-Receipts5,000, shipments 1,000.
Mar

tstrong.' NatiTes 3 00&485,
Westel'l18 700.4 05,

zane 2 OIiM 25, lambll 4 25a5 50.

, he Drovera' Journat special
London cable

ms quote best American oattle steady at

eper pound dead
weight.

Kan... (lIt,..

ATrLE-Receipts since Saturday 610. The

arket to-day was slow and weak with vaiues

I
Oc lower 'than Saturday. Butohers steers

OOM 10, shipplI\1I' steers 4
25M 6Ii.

DOGS-Receipts since Saturday 2,570. The

srket to-day was about steady
at Saturday's

t ,rices. Extreme range of sales 4 00a5 50, bulk

,
t ii 2Iia5 40.
SHEEP-Reoeipts sinceSaturday

1,167. Mar-

EtsteadY.
Sales: 237 natives av. 881bs.at

II50,

natives avo 88 lbs,at a 25, 85 natives ,avo 109

s.'at'4�i 80S 'natives avo 1021bs. at 4 25.

PBODU(lE MARKETS.

(lhlcaco.

Speculation in wheat wae
at a low ebb to

y. There was very little news to atreot the

oourse of the market and prices were held

, l"'lthin narrow limits.

Cash quotations were ail
follows:

WHEAT-No.2 Iprlng, 75�a77ili:1IJ; No.3

.pring, nominal; No.2 red,
nominal.

CORN-No.2, aa"aaa"c.

9ATs-No.'ll.24o.

BYE-No.2. "%0.
BARLEY-No.2.5OIIJ.

Kanaa. (lIt,..

WHEAT - Receipts at regular elevatore

linoe last report .,., bus., withdrawals 1,553

,!JUII., leaving etock
In store as reported to the

Board of Trade to-day 21a,570
bus. Themarket

" to-day on 'change was dull, with no trading

either :tor oash or future delivery
ofanyof the

dllferent grades.

.

CORN-Reoelpta at regular elevators
since

lallt report, 982 bus., and withdrawals 1,020

bus•• leaving stock
in store as reported to the

'Boara of Trade to·day 226,274 bus. No.2, oash,

31%c bid, 820 asked.

OAT�o. 2 cash, no bids
nor offerings.

RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor offerings.

HAY -:Receipts l! cars. Market steady.

Fancy small baled,8 09; large
balod,7 50; wire

-bound 60c less.'
,

,OIL-CAKE-Per 100 Ibs, sacked,I25'
2100per

, ton. free on board oars;
car lots, 20 00 per ton.

SEEDS - We quote: Flaxseed, 9Uc, per

busbel on IL basi'! Of pUN;
choioe sowiD{l' 1 25

per !iushel. sacks
extra. Castor beans.1$ for

prime; for seed, 2 QQ.

-THE--

I

TODoka : Soad : Honso
-IlAS-

ORCHAl!.D GRASS, BLUE GRASS,

RED-TOP. All kinds of CLOVER,

TIMOTHY, MILLET. HUNGARIAX,

AND OTllER FIELD SEEDS,

At Wholesale or Betail.

GARDEN -:- SEEDS!

We bave a stock of fresh
Garden SlIedll, em

braolng-many n�w varieties.

TWELVE PAPEBS

Of an:J;
named varieties of Garden

I!!eedll (ex-

=ere�����s5�n!��!�),
and two papers of

,

SeBft MOlley Order ar POStagll Stamps, and

, write your address plainly. _

Address

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
S. H. DOWNS. Manaeer,

1(0. 78 Kansa. Avenue.
TOPEKA. Ii[AS.

FIRE - DRIED.

90 DAY IMPROVED LEAMING CORN

andRILEY·SFAVOBITEYELLOWDENT.

four varieties of Oats.
Saskatchewan Wheat,

SEED POTATOES. BEANS and VEC1F.TA

BLES. I won 8100 FlPECIAL' PREMIUM

atNebraska State Fair
for best exhibit in the

State.' Bend for my price list.
'

oAddress
JAIil. W. BOUK.

_Box 28, Greenwood, Cass oo.,
Neb.

[MenlioIi"KAxSAS FARKlIlR.l ,_'

SALESMENWANTED!
By the oldest. largest and

best known Nurseries

r:lesi'RKNnliiiSiiiiise;t
NOTICE!

To the Farmers, Planters,
and Everybody. thllt the

PEABODY STAB NURSERIES

Are now prepared to furnlsh, In
atm••t any "uanllty,

Fruit Trees,Ornamentala,
Shrubs, Vtnea, Small

Fruit.,

Shada Tree. tor tbo street In varlaty. For••t
Tree

Seedllaga for the
Umber claims, etc, All nursery

stock

grown. F'Ine and thrifty
stock of tbe RUssian Apricots,

HltsMian Olives and Lucretia Demberrles,
at wbolesale

or retail. Club together.
Correspondence solicited

and

answered promptly.
STONER & CLAltKE.

Peabody. Kansas.

RUSSIAN APRICOTS.
L.O'VY' PRIOES!

ForestTrees forTimber
Claims.

All kinds of Fruit,
Forest and

Ornamental

Traes, Shrubs and
Plants.

A PAPER FREE for one year, devoted
to

fruit-growing, to all who buy 811.00 worth of

trees or plants. 1 Niagara grape,lU;
6 R:lsslan

apricot, $1; 12 Concord grape, II; 10 Dwarf

Juneberry,iJ1;, 150 Russian Mulberry. $1, and

134 other $1 sets permail,
postpaid.

pr SendatORCe for
our Prioe List.

Address

'CARPENTER & GAGE,

FAIRBUlLY, J1ilFJl'ERBON
Co•• N1ilBRASK.A..

STRAWBERRIES

25 Plants eaoh of Sharpless, Bid

well, Cumberland
and Manchester

Strawberries.

"

6 Plants each of
Cuthbert (red) and

6 Gregg (black) Raspberries.

1 Concord and 1 Marth... Grapevine

and 3Cherry
Ourrants.

'

prAll the above only $]..150.
WELD & oo.•
Lyndonville. N. Y.

16 Plantseaoh of
PARRY andMAY

KING STRAWBERRlES, Free, with

every 0Ider sent us
prBefore March 215.188'7.

Address

SEEDSCnrrlL Bros.'Hortloulturnl
Guide for 1887 now ready. will be sent

free

on applioatlon. It
contatnsml1ny Rare

Noveltle.ln Flower and Vega-

��]_e CURRIE BROS
Seedsmen and Florists,

.,.,..,.... ,

I, Milwaukee.
Wisconsin.

----------------------------------�----------------------------------

GRA'PEAisootherSIlIALLVINES
F UJ'J'�. and nil

, 8fif.il:!�
true. Uheap bymaiL

i

, Low rates to dealers.
D1nlltrated FREEl

'

..

Oatalogne

,�adqun.rtera
Rud lowelltrnteaforNIA"

A� � T. S. "UBOARD �1!!�'\9�1L�

'!'.Mr.:tIRE STATE & ,�,MPI' ,lJ,\ " ..nclfort:lrelllar4.

MICHELPLANTANDSEED COMPANY,
SeedMerchants and PlantGrowers, 718

Oll,eSt., St. Louis, Mo.

I
On rccelpt ofONE

DOLLAR wew!ll send by mall postpaid:

"..-.._,;j"I2 GeranlulO., or 12 Ro.e•• or 12 Gladlola.,
or 12 Tabe

ro•••• or 12 Cb-ry.anthelDlIlO
•• or 12 Carnation••

or 12 He

liotrope•• or 25 pkt... Flower
Seed•• or 25 pkte. V.llret....

��� �::.rr::;.n�'l{:.:'ee�
.J\I�'stw�:�t:?e����I�:r��fl�lgtf�::�:el�t!ron::.

/

""",1Eureka Remedy
60

Varietie80f l!lvergreens and
Forest 'l'rees and II_

Tree 8eeds. Iwill
not be under Bold, Speolal

pnoflB on larlle tre!!_E by the eartoad, Lists free.

GJIlU.....�.NJ!ly. EverlP"een. Wis.

. /I'"

RASP BERRIES

,

- SEEDSAiiGRAINS
THE LAMAR NURSERIHS. FLOWER, VEGErABLE AND FIELD.

Thoroughly TeBted and
Reliable.

·MARKET CARDENERS'
Tracie a 8K>eelalty.

NORTHERN GROWN SEED OATS
Rae"Hor.e.PrlzeClu.ter.

WhiteBonanza,

Baclller Queen,
Wblte 8wede. Black

.Ru.-

.IaD,Etc, Bena for Catalogue
free I

& ... LEONARD.
8eed.man.

169W. Randolpb 8t.,
(lblcallo.

Headquarters for Fine
Nursery !'>tock

Whleh Is Oft'ered at

HARD - TIME, PRICES

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-

est wholesale rates.
,

Parties deslrlng to buy In large or small

quantities will save money by purchasing

our stock.
We ha'fe Apple, Peach, Pear. Plum,

Cher

ry' and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines in

all varieties. and FOREST TREES a spe

cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian

Mulbtlrry 10 any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

LaCygne
INURSERYII

FruitTrees,Small Fruits,
FOREST TREE SEEDS AND

PLANTS,

Field a.nd Ga.rden
Seeds.

10.000 Pear and Cherry, 1 and 2 years old.

100.000 Apple and Peach.

50.000 Russian Aprloot and Russian MUl

berry.
30.000 Grape Vines,
100.000 FOREST TREES-Box Elder, Soft

Maple, Catalpa, etc.
Apple Grafts, Apple Sf;led, Apple Seedlings,

Peach Pit., l'ecan Nuts, Walnuts. Catalpa Seed. Rus·

sian 'Mulbel'ry Seed, Greenhouse Plants,
etc., etc,

IT Low Prices. Satisfaction guaranteed, 'Send

for 88·page Catalogue, f"ee, before you buy, Our

motto Is, '"me8t "ock andfair
p.'lees,

Address D. W. COZAD,

Box 25, LaCygne, Llnn
(lo .. Kansas.

Refer to K...NIiU FARllnIR,

AFTER TAKING.

�Mt.. �
...'

�
TESTIMONIAL.S.

. ���'��"�'���'
.

'

BALDWI); CITY, KAS" Jan. 11.188;.

Mr. Henry Mohme.·

'

�
Please send me $16 worth of

Eureka Hog Remedy, for I
am nearty out,

�
Very respectfully,

,

D. U. KENNEDY.

ESTA.BLISHED
WELLSVII,LE, KAS., Jan. 1!l,I887.

Are alwayslJl'own
from s.,lect",1 se!a��;'eks Mr. l-Iem'Y J.fohmc.·

..blob insures not enly tb. earllefot
vcgetables.

Please send me 3 doz. puek

but th088 of finest quality.
and IJllnranteed to ages of Eurel,a H01;;:Remedy, for

whloh find

give IIfJIi.far.Uo7t or
money "fullded,

Our han<lsomeIJ
enclosed S24. l'ou rs respectfu IIy,

Illustrated Gardeu
C�uldemalledona.plication.

'

C, 1''- JOHNSON.

ROBERT BUIST, JR.

Seed Crower.
PHILADELPHIA.

OTTAWA, !CAS., Jan. 13, 1&17.

Mr. Henry .ltfohmc.·

, Plea"e sen" me 2 doz. pa"k-

ages of Eureka Hog Hemedy, for loan
not

afford to do without It.Yours RQspectfully,
W. I:!. HANNA.

BONITA, KAl'I., Jan. 14,1887.

Mr. Henry Mohmc.·
We are o,boutoutof

Eureka

HogRemedy. Please
send us 4 doz, packages,

for It gives good
satisfaction in our neighbor

hood. We sell it
.. no cure, no PILY," and

have not 100it n. bill.Yours respectfl111y,
MARTIS & Co.

THE best preventlve for Hog Cbolera known.

Price, ,1.00 per packaJ:(e.
or $8,00 for 0. dozen a-

lb. package..
HENRY lUOlIllIE.

EUDORA. KAS.

Dr. JOS. A.
SEWALL'S TREAT I"'''; " ..

HOG CHOLERA IrSA��EJJn�ION

Bent Free. C.S,JONES&CO.,Bloominll'ton,lll.



Here than in the market. 11last. All the roaEis rennin&, into Kaneas City have dlreet cenntion with the Tards, whleh thus alford the best accommodations for stook comlnll" fromgreat II"razlng grounds of Texas, Colorad.o, New.l!lexloo and Kansas, and also for stook dtined for Eastern markets.TB.EA'lMENT FOR ----------------- --- -

The business of the Yards Is done systematio::llly, allIA witlt the utmost rromptness, eoHAZARD STOCK FARM there is no delay and. no olasblnll",and stookmen aave found h.rllt, ::Illd wll oontinue to 1111.
-

that they get all their steck Is worth, with the least possible delay.
.

Acute] Chronic Diseases -o�"__ -"
.

CUREe IN MANY CASES AFTER EVERY-
NEWTON, .- - KANSAS, Kansas City Stock Yards GUInDany Hurso and Mmo MarkolTHING ELSE HAS J<'AILED, AS IN Breeder of A. J. C. C. H. R.

:;PINAL l\���.�NGITlS, Jersey Cattle.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING·MAROH 10,1887,
Greenwood c6unty-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
]'lEIFER-Taken up by A. N. Brigham, In OtterCreek tp., N()\'cmbcr 1, 1886, one ronn hetter, � yearsold, no inarka, vatued at 817.
Rpno county':_W. R, Marshall, clerk.

lIEIFER-Taken ,II' by Cicero Williamson, In Sylvia tp., one S-year-old red helfer, Ivhlte strlpe onback, branded H. O. on botb atdes.STEER-By anfne, one red t-year-old steer, atrtpe011 back, branded H. O. on hotb sides; both above1'8luoo at 815.

Pawnee county-Jas. F. Whitney, clerk.
COW-Taken up by F. E. !Iage,ln Pawneetp., (r.o.Larned), February 18. 1�S7. one red cow, white onbelly, ends of horns sawed orr; valued"lIt 112.50.

Leavenworth eounty=J, W. Niehaus, clerk..nPaFER-Takon up by -Inmes Fox, In Stranger tp.,November 6, 1886, one yeatllng helfer, red and white'spotted, whiteface, nomarks or branda; valued autS.
Elk county-J. S. Johnson, clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Jooepil Greenwood, III Howard t,p., January 24, 1887, one 2-year'0Id dark hayhorse colt, about lS� hands hlgb, nomarks or brands;valued Ilt 125.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 17,1887,
Seward county-B. Jackson, Justice;

COW-Taken up by A. L. Stickel, In Seward tp.,one duu cow. about 4 years old, right ear cropped and"pllt and left ear cropped, brauded V with bar underneath on lett side; valued at 815.
STEER-By' same, one white and yellow steer,about S years old, no marks or brands visible; bothrange or Texans; valued at 815 .

• Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by E. Mn.rshall, .In .JanesvllleI,p., February 4, 1887, one white steer, 1 year old past,point of rlgbt hom broken orr, 8 blurred brand onright hlp, under side of right ear frozen 011; valuedat 115. II
Wabaunsee county-G.W. French, clerk.
HEIFEB-Taken up by Michael Sweeney, 'In KRWtp .• (P. O. St. lIlarys), one S-year-old roan heifer;valued at 120.

Rooks county-J. T. Smith, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by F. G. Ziegler, In Legan tp.,one clay-bank mare pony, one white hind foot, nootber marks or brands perceivable, 8 yosre old; valued at 880.
PONY-By same, one bay horse pony, branded onleft hlp with 7 and Ros, also dim brand on left shoulder, 7 years old; valued at �SO.
MULE-By same, one smnll sorret mare mule, nomarks or brands visible, to 01' 12 years old; val uedat 880. .

.

Rice county-Wm. Lowrey, clerk.
llULE-Taken up by B. COffield, In Eureka tp.,March 2. 1887, one smnll sorrel horse mute, no marksor brands; valued at 825. '

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 24. 1887.
Lyon county-Roland Laldn, cll'rk.

STEER-Taken up by George Atkinson, In Americus tp .. February 28, IS87, one red steer, wblte spotson left blp, white on belly, bnlf circle or borsesboobraud on.rlght blp; yalued at 816.

PottawatomJe,colinty-I.W..Zlmmerman,clk.HEIFER-Taken up by Jobn Quigley, In St. Marystp_, lIIarcb 2, 1887, one red 2-yenr-old helfe,,, SOLOe- white on belly, no marks or brands; valued at 812.

STRAYED,
From my reSidence, lu LaCrosse, Rush county, onelight bay �lare Pony (domestic), white strip In forehead, very prominent bazel eyes, one wblte hind foot;.be Is about 12 years old; bad on leather beadstall.Was raised In Missouri, and liS sbe went stralgbt. eRstfrOID bere It Is supposed she was trying to iet backto her old home. She left here tbe tblrd Sunday InNovember, and at dark was Inst seen near tbe eastline of this couuty. A suitable reward will be paidfor her recovery_ ED_ F. BROWN,

LaCrosse, Ru.h Co., K••.

Road, ni!�st and ROInOillbof !
ELECTRICAL and MEDICAL

CANCER.S CURED
Olimatic 'Treatment Discounted.

(Firilt, a course of Electrical Treatmcnt,then Clireatlc, If you would get value re
ceived, four-Jold, for'your money.) E1ectrloal
quaoks, local and travollng frauds Ignored(beware of them; you g(;lt only u farthing for
a dime.) Permanent removal of SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS from the faoe, without injury,'by a new procesH. ELE(Y.J'RICA.L l'I.AN'l.'-
OS H 0 ! for Cutarrh, Coughs and Colds,for sale.
Over thirty years experience with mediolnos,nluetecn year.; of that time II. clinical expel'Jenoe with electricity. Endless Qhaln and

.sqUitre dealing.
� Send stamp for circuhlrs.

A. W, TIPTON, M, D"7A (King Row) Sixth St. East, TOPEKA, KAS.

D'EAFNESS
lis cnuse., aud a new and 8uccetlllruICURE at your own bome, by one whowa, aoaf twent}-elght yeara. Treatedhy mORt or 'be n<lted sl'ecbll.te wltbout benefit.Our'" M"".y In 'b ....e montbs. and lin"" tbeu'hun"red. or otb�... Full partleula,. Hnt 00 applicAtion.

.

T
•.8. PA.GE, No. 41 W��II�t�t'f New Yor�91t!,

M:di�;i:nd First -
Surgical

J:NSTJ:'rU'rE
Tbla In.tltuUon w.. Eatabllahed FourteenYears Aco, and II Inco,tllOratA!d· un.ler tbe S""", ..we 01 K .."..... Durlni tbal. time "·baa done.... 1I0ur,sblnr buetn... and made many I'Pmarkable ouret!fbelns,ltllte II provided with the-iery bfIt f80I1ltl••'or treatlni every kind Or_jlh,slcal.deror�mlty,auOI1 ..lilp-Jolnt D",e..." (.1ul> Foot, Wry :\lock ano Spinal

'.��;y'a�r:iI�:�I�.���ll:;:rt;��:�r:.;::ry�'1'�''.,Iplent f:ocer eureil, and all klnd.or tumo,. relUGved.Oi....sea of tile BloOd and Ner.v9U1 Syotem ouor.e'.'ull,treated. Nose, Tllroa' and Lunl! Dlao_, lC ourable,�Ji110�::�'�::t'':�e�::!:·:.\I::e���:�P���rpmoved I n from on\! to four houn. All Obronle and�urglcal DlRPaaea1lCleDtillcally alld IUcceIII1l11l1ytTMted.
PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

ro��r::ra:'���":r��r!'ir.i Ofc:�:�m,a:!?n free. Bend

DRS. MULVANIt, MUNK 01: MULVAN1l1...
.

No. 18 Eut Sl:Itk'ltl'!let, '1'oP..:............

.

BOO-ACRE
GARDEN Cl:rr

'

S toe k Ran ch '!'he. QUEEN CITY of th;' A1-kansas valley. ': "
.

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS In Kansas. Lands cheap, but developlnl/; raptFOR SALE I N(YI./)1.8theUmeroinvestl Deeded Lands, $4 to $7 J>f'r aer«, .:
f

. Write for full Information to B, F•. STOCKS & CO�. .

. :Tho leading Real1!;state Firm In GARDEN CITY, KANS.

TIMBE1;t LINE HERD
H olste', n Frl'esl'an Cattle Are by far the most oommodlous and best appointed In the Missouri Valley, with'aDip t

-
.

, oapaojty for feeding, weighing and shippilil&' oattle, .0Il"S, sheep. horses and mulell. No,.We have for �Ille any or all of our entire are better wateretl and in none.is ihere a better system.f drainage. .herd of Holsrdn-Frleslau Cattle, consisting ofCows, Plelfers and Calves-full-bloods, aDdGrades up to tlfteen-slxteenths. Ask for justwhat you want_ Iilend ·fol' prlccs of familycotv8-grades. All our Holsteins will be at":Infleld, lias., after April 1, 1887.
W. J. E8TE!I III; SONS.

Lonergan's Specific
Onr... Nt.f'f1()UIJ Dtbtlilll: JfaU and .Amale Jll'eckMu, aDdDuol/. ·}'rlc.,.1 per pacJralle: 8 pRctagos .9.Addretll1 A. O. Lonerll"an,_M. D.. LCrtllslana, MG.

S""E cure for eplleplY or lite I n 24 boun Free 10 poor.11611 Dr. Krn ....M.C.,mS Hlclrory8t .. St. Loulo,M••

IN CLAY" CO., KANSAS ..
(Twelve Kiles from Clar Center,)

- Five hundred acres In pasture, fenced withgood three-wire fence.
One hundred and sixty acres under culti-vation. .

With feed lots, eto., and well watered, wf,thsprLngs, sufficient tor 1,000 head of cattle.
Four houses, young orchard, ete., etc.
Will sell above for

$10 PER. AOR.EI
TERMS :-One-third down, cash; balanceon I!;ood terms.

..
"

,For further particulars, address
J. H. SHAWHAN, Clay Center, Kas •.

Devon. Cattle I
We are the largest breeders of this hardy,easy-keepln!, breed. One of the best· for theWest; Stock for �Rlp sinl!'ly or car lots.

RUM�EY BROS. & CO.,.

EMPORIA, KA.NSAS.

The herd Is headed by the Stoke Pogis Vie
tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 152;8,and the CooIDassle bull, Happy Gold Coast14713. Sons aud daulI'hters by above bulls out
of highly-bred cows, for sale forn@xttendays.
Address S. B. ROHRER, Manager.

OAKLAND STOCK FARM,

W. S. WHITE, Sabetha, Kansas,
Bree4er or High-class S�ort"hornll, will sell

�=:'.�01'::1�:�;:�\l�:rl?-r.�� �-,:�ltvfJ�,"flom••

ST. LOUIS lI'AIB._ 18815,
•

_ J

Herd comprises SOO head of cbolce B
beaded bv the following flrst-llrize andstakes Bulls: "

The cQlebrated FORTUNE �> -e

SIR EVELYN 9650, an lllustrlO1lllLord Wilton. '. _ > •

.

GROVE ftH 1S78S, 'by the noted Gro
.

nEWESBURY 2d, by the famous
-

Oorrespondenee solicited.
grSend tOT �s87 OatalOgue.

-

�

Address J. S. HAWES. CoLONY;
G . .A. FOWLER, ST.' MAltYS, KAS. E. S. SHOCKEY, MANAG1!!II., LA:WltI!!�ci.

HEREFORD HEBDi,�
Herd of the We'�

EARLY
. DAWN

The Champion
-- CONSISTING OJ!'--

200 BEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE,
-

Inoludlng the IMPORTED FOWLER HERD and the FAMOUS SHOCKEY & GIBB·.1,200 head High-Ifr&dll Hereford and Short-horn Cattle.
.,arWe want 1,000 calves annually, sired by bulls purohased of us. Inspeot our hllrolearn parttoulars. Address

�
_E. S·. SHOCKE:Y, ·Manager, Lawl'encll, Bran

C�eap Homesl"
V!lA"!I CD""T" K I "SAli Organized; oounty seat permanently located at Meade Cell.11 tltIlI IItI1 1.1_ AtI1 ,III freefromcrebth·wellwatored; deep,riohsoll; no waste land;building stone.. Th.ru Railroad8 coming at t e rate of twomilu a day. �

�

Land cheap, .b'QtIdlyadvancing._ MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST haViug''''speCUIl m1u this year for oounty exhibit at the Southwestern ExpoSition, fifteen cocompeting, and another at Dodge City Exposition over all oorapetttors. Now is the tlDiInvest. For further information address J. A. L:YNN, Land and Loan Agent, Meade CeKansa.. All repreaentatdons guaranteed.

cash payments. Also CITY PROPERTY inSTOCKTON, one of the most promisingYOUDg Oities In the West. We make

IHVBSTKEHTS { Ab�����IY} Pro��:� 500

pr For information about NORTHWESTERN KANSAS, write to
MICKEY BROTHERS,

STOCKTON, KANSAS.

THE SOUTHWEST CaRNER COUNTY and B
County In Kansae. Fertile soli, line cllmate,.pure
Ilever-falllllg water. Health UnlUl1la88ed. OHlll
HOMES, Government and De.ded Lands..�
1l8rtlcl1lara, 'Wl'ite to Pierce. Taylor" LlttBlch8eld, (county se8t), MortoD county, X... 11are Gld and reliable Land A�ents of tbe Soutli",Your lIuslneas 'wlll receive prompt attentioD. . ..

matlolt free. Correspondence solicited. -�

CHEAP HOM·ES!!::!� Morton COl' Kansa-

Kansas City Stock Y ard�
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Higher Prioes a.re Rea.lized.

FRANK. E. SHORT. CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

& 00,F, SHORTE.
Ma.na.gers,

This Ilompany ha� established In mmnectlon with the Yards all extensive ]'Jorse aDd :MilMarket. known as th@ KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HOlUIE AND MMARKET. Have always on hand a larll'lI stook of all grt(des of HOrsea and Mules, whiohbought and sold on oommlssloH, by the head or III carload lots.
.In connection with the Sales Market are large fC'led stables and pens, where all stoek wilr(;lceive the best of car(;l.

.Spech..1 attention given to receiving aud forwarding'.Thlt faoilities fer handling this kind of stook are unsurpassetl at any stable in this oon.tryConsignments are solicited, with the guarantee that prompt settlements will be m"".whon stock Is said.
0, F. MORSE,

General Manag..r
E. E. RIOliARDSON,

Seoretary and Treasurer.
H. P. CHILD, . ,

Superl!ltendent.
C:mCAGO, KANSAS CITY. ST, LOUIS.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION ME.RCHANlSr1--FOR THE SALE OF--

OATTLE, HOGS AND
Booms 23 and S4, Exchange :BlIUMn!. Kansas Oit,. Stook Yards, -

Unequaled facilities for handling conslgnment!l of Stock in either of the above oitlMCorrespondence Illvlted. Market rejlOrts furnished free.ReIer!l to Publishers KAIII'S.AS F.ARMER.
_

'



our IN FOWLS.-My chickens have

me disease that seems to be con

gtous. Their eyesand
throats swell to

��� enormous size, and a frotby sub

�nce issues from both eyes andmouth.

�'#ihink
they will choke to death. I have

t

led several to prevent the disease'

reading, but several others
have their

es awollea, which seems to be the

�
stage of the disease. Please letme

�i
ow through your paper wh�t the dis-

is, and a remedy for It. [Your

wls are affected with a highly con-

100US disease called roup, and in or

r to prevent its spread it would be

�t�ll
to remove thewell ones to separate

Earters and to
kill·and. burn the dis

ased ones. DIsinfectants should then

1e freely used. Should you conclude to

axreat the diseased ones, give dry warm

�\uarters and give soft food havmg
. �layenne pepper mixed in it. Give to a

'�rge fowl a tablespoonful of castor oil

�d to the smaller ones proportionate
, �

PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

aloses. Insert a small syringe in the slit We have a splendid lot of the above named

1(,n the roof of the mouth and syringe hogs and turkeys for sale at
hard time prtce«.

�
Write for prices before making purchases If

. Jtut the nostrils with a weak solution of you need anything In this line. Satlsfactiou

: �bolic acid and common salt.]
guaranteed.

. WM. BO���h�s��.�kas.

rrl[ LOCIUAW.-My neighbor has a fine
-

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

'ts�are that stuck a nail in her foot about THOROUGHBRED.POLAND - CHINAS.

.e(lalf an inch deep. The nail was re- Cholco animals of 1111

tll'1tnoved immediately and the wound �fe�rfg;.;rf�IYe��t, h���

�"opened and thoroughly saturated with
times. Orders for exira

rt t· th
show Spring l'lg8

.

Iturpentine. In a sho Ime e mare should be Bent In III

\a'ppeared well and ready for service. In
I once. A few chotce

Sows.wlth pig. for Rille.

ebout ten days the mare's eyes were A. P.-C. Record. Pcdlgree WI�I�e��i,\� sll���OIs�rf� al,��
·drawn back, her muscles were rigid, rl"al and satisfaction gilllTllnteed. Low rates by ex-

press. F. W. TRUESDELL. LYONS. KAS.

,jawlI
stiff and could be opened only a

,httle way; in other words she seemed 1V.A.T:J:01V.A.1II EEER.D.

Jto
be corded all over, nostrils dilated,

Eatabllsbed IS45. THOROUGHBRED POLAND

ClHINA8118 produced by A. C. Moore'" 80"" (Jan_

•
breathed rapidly, pulse fluttering, toa.DI. .

'Idrawl}
up in flank, no fever in foot. e<\tt0t'�'lo �\�"�t-'O\0Ge�\�' �",\�;..�

Please eive remedy. [LockJ·aw. a dis- '110'Of0",� "�ecotG; ..\\0\"'l>e" 10"Ce"

... flO'o ,.\\f �
0 .e"� 'lo� \� .c�.

ease of the nerves caused by exposure to
\
..\0" cof�'n\'l,fe PI- 'lo ��.

'P' c.'IlJ'n ?e \,v>'P'

IICOld
and wet, and wounds, such as a �f"""f

.

nail in the foot, etc. It is very difficult ?'O'fot
.1 to cure, and in fact fatal in themajarity C"'4\',neti
.1J; of cases. In all probahility by the time �fe�,,�

.
\tel" .

B this reaches you your animal has sue-

!1 cumbed to the fatality of this aff�ction.

j The treatment consists in enlarging the
I nail hole, allowing

the pus to escape ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
.

1 freely and applying hot poultices.
The

tl animal should be got under the influence

; of opiates, and the bowels got to act

"
freely; keepiag in a dark loose box

where there is no noise or excitement,

j for the least brings on tetanic spasms

1 and aggravates the disease.]

e paragraphs in this department are

ilhered from our exchanges.-ED.
FARM-

.n
"

IND-BROKEN.-I have a horse that

wind-broken, so that you' can hear

blow for fifteen rods. Is there any

edy for it? [There is no remedy

rat will effect a permanent cure.l

ENLARGED HIND LEG.-I have a

horse that, one year ago, was takenwith

what was called by the local veterinary
.. water farcy." Ilis symptoms were:

I In the morning I found himwith one of

I his hind legs badly swollen, and he could

'I not be induced to step on th� leg. He

,t t was trembling
all over; would not eat

or drink. In a day or two blisters

formed on his leg and discharged water.

� I He has become very much reduced in

�
flesh; and his leg is much enlarlil'ed.

He

has had three attacks. Please tell me

what can be done. [The disease Which

. !
.

has been characterized by repeated in-

flammatory attacks. and which
eventu

ally has terminated in an enlarged

hind limb, is technically known as

lymphatitis. Tilis disease is usually

manifested by a sudden engorgementof

one of the hind limbs from the hoof to

the body. It causes great pain,
severe

lameness, and constitutional disturb

ance, and when not promptly relieved

by proper medical treatmont
is liable to

leave the patient with an enlarged limb

for life. Especially is this the case

when the patient is attacked a second

or third time. We do not know of any

thing you can now do that will be likely

to relieve the patient.J

An Iowa cattte-zrower has dehorned orie

hundred and twenty-five. cattle with no bad

results. and regards It as a great economy.

He thinks that horns do $1,000,000 damage

annually In Iowa alone.

Man's Inhumanity to womanmakes
count

less thousands mourn, would be an appli

cable rendering of Pope's line, in view of

the Indlgnitlet,J she has suffered and pains

undergone at the hands of unskillful physi

cians and quacks. Naturally modest she

suffers on until forced to consult a physician

regarding some female difficulty which she

well knows Is sapping her strength. All

this embarrassment ean be avoided and a

cure effected by purchasing Dr. Pierce'S

"Favorite Prescription" of your druggist,

and taking as directed. Price reduced to

one dollar.

Cbester WhIte, BerkshIre and

Poland-Chlna PIgs, line Setter

Dogs, Scotch Collies, Fox

Hounds and Beagles, Sheop
and Poultry, bred and for sate

by W. GIBnoNs & Co., West

Chester, Cheerer Co., PRo

Send stamp for Circular and PrIce List.

,

::r:: i,&"l
..

r-�: .. :.. '.")',);

OHOIOE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire

COME AND
BEE OUR STOCK.

Wehnve special rates

by express.
flrIfnot 811 reprellente4 we

'lrOJ pay your eZp13Dle••

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famllle� of

home·bred and Imported stock, headed by the

celebrated HOPEFUT, .JOE 4889, and has no

Buperior in size and quality nor in strain of

Berkshire blood. Young sows', already bred,
for sale. Your patronage solicited. Write.

[Mention this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. Wellington. Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

I haye thirty breeding aows, anmatured anImals Bnd

of the very best stroills of blood. I am usIng three

splendId Imported bOBrs, headed by tbe splendId prIze
winner Plnntagenet 2919, wInner of lI"e first prizes

and gold medal at the leadIng shows In Canada In 1881.

I am now prepared to tin orders for pIgs of eIther sox

not akin, or for matured anImals. Prices reBsonable.

SatisfactIon guarllnteed. Send for catalogue and prIce

Uat, free. S. MoCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kanslls.

MAROH 24,

Sexton&Offord,
In eonneetlon with MR. G. M. SEXTON, ...411.CtWn

eer to the SMre Horse Societ;y of Engl.am.d., Im

porters and Breeders of

English Shire(Oraft)Horses
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS,

Have a very choice collection on hand to be sold

cheap. Correspondence solicited.

34 East Fifth Street, TOPEKA,
KANSAS.

,.,

OAK GROVE
To tbe front Cor

FARM E. BENNETT & SON,

�LYDBIDALBI
I have a choice col

lection of pure-bred

'"''''-5.fi�rAT;
Registered Iml)Ort'd

Clyde.dale Horses

on hand and for prices away down. Terms

made very easy. Each Stall-ion utlQ.!'antcelZ a

brccder. � Send for Catalogue.
, .JOHN C. HUSTON.

Blandlnsvlllo, McDonough Co., Illinois.

A. B. )fCLAHEN, sunertntcunen«.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
L";ONARJ> II EISEl ..

CARBONDALE. (OSAOt-: co.i, J.\A�S,\S.

]mportc: and Brcorlr-r (If

Clydetdale & NOrman
EO��RS. I

] have a choice col

lection uf lmported

Pure-bred and Reg
is t ored Clydesdales

Prince �fthc Tilllcs.Jf81. at low prtces.

sr"Each Stallion guaranteed a breeder.

Correspondence solicited.

Eleven ImportationsWithin the Last TwelveMonths.

We bave now on band tbe grandest
collectIon of

CLYDESDALE
-AND-

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES
In America. and are tbe

only nrm that ever lm

ported a CHAMPION

WINNER AT THE

GREAT LONDON

DRAFT HORSE

SHOW. Prices model"

ate and terms to suit buy

ers. Send for new rllua

trated catalogue to

GALBRAITH BROS., �anesYille, Wis.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
ELYASTON, (Ha.ncook Co ..) ILJ�.. 'j

Perohero��ORFE;�O�oh Draft, I
ENGLISH SHIRE, I
BELGIAN DRAFT, 1

AND

French Coach Horses.
Our lust importation

of' 41 hend Ill'1'h'cd in

nne eOlllllUon Octoher

lfil;h, nnd togetllcl' with
those flt'C\,(OUAly 011

tmud form n cholcc col·

lectlon of all uge.. All stock registered. P"lces "nd

terms to suit the thnes. Personal Illspeetloll OJ" COl'·

respondence aolicttccl. 1aJ- EJ..VASTON Is 011 'Vnhnsh

R. n., six miles eRat of Keolwk, lown.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

,_('{��
�c:-

...rv-...f'..

TOPEXA, - XANSAS,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

PerchBrOll, Clydesdale and Coach Horses .

106 Hea(l O'f Staillons ,iu,t urrtved rrom Eu·

rope. Choler! stock ror snlu Oil easy terms. lYe won

all the lending l11'i7.CR at Knnaus Srute l;�nfl' last fall.

S:cnd for �11118tl'ntled Ontuloguc, rree on application,

/

..,

Pereheron Horees.

ISLA"T> HmlR STOOK

V .A H)', GnOSSE ISL!:.

)1'1011, - Largest rmm

her find fincst, stock to

select, from, many of

them prtzc-wtnners tn

both Franee nnd Amer·

lea. Personally serect
.

r.d In France by one of

the firm. All registered
In French and Amert

can Stud Books. Prices

rcnsouablc. StoCkgURl'·
nntced. Send for large
IIlu'trllted ctotn-bound

clIl.alogll", Ireu. SAV AGE & FARNUM, Detrolt,Mlch.

II

-_._--------

----------

-'-FOI� SALE--

SEVERAL GOOD JACKSI
At my stable, Ogden, Riley

Co., Kas. Price.

reasonable. '),HEO. WElCHELBAUM.

CONSUMPTION
] lu\\'o B pJslLive remedy fOI" tue above dIHe/Uw; IJr tis UR8

thoUSfLnda of Cf"ICS of thll worst kind c.nd of long stRocling

on\'e been cured. lndeed, 80 RtronJ:' Is my fRith In I fA emelley,

thnt 1 will 8end TWO BOTTLES FRgE, togc'hcr with 8. VAL·

UABLE 'J'HEATfSB on this disease, to nny 8utfurcr, Give Ex

preBs and P. 0, address. DR. '1', A. 8LOOU1I, In l'tlo.rl St., N.Y.
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ITo be a profitable mutton sheep the breed u!;..:.:=.,;;;;...;...::::....�=�!!!!o!l!!!!!.��:!!i!:���must be an earty-maturlng 'one. The aim
usually Is to get into the market early.

1587 •

Tbe best apiarists unite In believing care
and strong colonies the best preventive of
robbery.
The attempts to cross the Merinos

the mutton breeds have not, as a rule,
a success beyond the first cross.

* * * * Confidential advice, to either
sex, on delicate dlseases. Book 10 cents in
stamps. Address, World's Dispensary MedIcal ASSOCiation, 663 Main I13t., Buffalo, N.Y.
Col. Curtis says: "A man who succeedswith plll:s must look them over frequently.They are so much like the human famUythat they are liable to all sorts of ailments."
Roots are valuable aids to 'digestion when

given in connection with grain food, butwhen fed exclusively or alven lavishly theyhave a too laxative effect, which quicklyruns down the sheep.

Oa.tarrh Oured.
A clergyman, after years of snfferlng fromthat loathsome disease. Catarrh, and vainly tryInR' every known remedy. at last found a prescripLion whIch completely cured and saved himfrom death. Any sufferer from thIs dreadful dis"a.se Rendmll' a serr-addressed stamped envelopeto Dr, Lawrence, 212 East Nluth street, New York,will receive. the recipe free of charge.

Everybody Likes It.
Any person sending fifteen cents to the

Advert.isinl!; Department of the Wabash
Route, St. Louis. Mo., will receive by reoturn mail a handsome, well-bound book.
entitled, "Social Am'lsements," containingall the latest and most novel Parlor Games,Charades, etc. The best publication everIssued for anyone giving an evening party.

THE GREBE IRON T'EETHBEVUL"I�G STALK BAKE.Manut'tdoy HENRY GR";BE. Patentee.OUlI,ha, Ne�.
���=

TO OHIll.t.GO CODDlED PATBlIT
Flexible Harrow I araln Cultivator.

iii
AIIBI.,.1 Teeth. Bestlmpl ...mentin use. Unequaled as aRod harrow and pulverJzer.Works equall ...ell In grow.IngWheat,Po{atoes oryoungCorn. Adae 5 to 10 buohel.

ger acre to the yield. 25 to

b� ���e::;. d�lI�ul�;a��Itself in one �&r. lend fo!lllult1'llted Prlco LI.t. H. A. STREETER, Haunt'r.110 to 41 IndIana St., Vblcoao.
SOLD IN KANSAS BY

John -Davidson, Junction' City; L. W. Libby, Marysville; OyrusTwitcl:tell, Concordia; D. S. Bail, Glen Eider; L. J. Schennerboru.Danton, McPherson Oo., etc.oIreeman's Impmed

StrowbrldgeBroadcast
Sower. -THE HAMILTON Adjustable - Arch Bar· Share

CULTIVATOR.Easily Handled, Direct Hitch, Equal Draft, Plows Deep, Runs Steady.
With the Bar· Share••1Id

Coulter. used only on this Cul
ttvator, the rnrrnei- CRIl plowsix to ten dnys cnrlter, and
deep, thorough wOJ'I..: can be
done very close to youngplants without Injury.
Tbe Adjustable-Arch ena

bles the operator to changetho dlstnuce between the
Benms. so thnt the Coutters,Bur-Shares, Shovels or Bun
Tongues on the front stnnd
finis will rUI1 as close to the
row of corn ns destred, nnd the
beams be kept In line of draf't,
The Improved adjustableStundurd Cnstlngs ennble the

shovels on ench gnng to be
. mde View with Bar-SOOt'tS, Coulters and Buu-Tontrues Attached. ���.��! c�g��'�1�o���1Iil�e�,h�6there will be no ridge of unplowed ground Iert stondlng. II?' The Vibratory movement of the uprights nnd

direct nttcu compels each.liorse to draw bls share of the load, and prevents the pole from bclug cnrrled from
right to left when one horse gets ahead ot the other, Not a particle of weight on the horses' necks. B,1)'
Shares are reversed "to lay the corn by."

THE LONG & ALLSTATTER CO., Hamilton, Ohio'.

The Lightning Hay Press.

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESSmade. Send for deRcIiptlve circularand price li8t. K. V_ HAY PRESS VO.,Poot af 6th se., KanRa. Vlty. Mo.When�tlnlr to advertfaer mention KIln .... Ji'armer

THE LITTLE GIANT �ENCE·WEAVER Two·Horse Power Engine. $150.Extels them all. Sirupl., oUl'able, cheap and eMily WITH STEEL BOILER.werk��I. -v.:l��¥'Q'�:' L"o'::'iteb�X �'��t{\;���I�:.rl'{�, 'Cheap, Reliable, Safe.
Automatic Boiler Feed.

Automatic Pop Safety Valve
Steel Boiler, Cost of running.guaranteed not to exceed
one and one-half cents perhorse power per hour, Less
than balf that of any kero
sene engine of equal effie
Iency. Nothing equal to it
ever before offered for the
price. Send for free diseriptive circular.

-, CHAS. P.WILLARD & CO.
284 Michigan Street. Cblcago, Ill.

\
,

I have reduced the price of my little bookentltled, " Dfr-ectdous for Making and Usingthe Kansas EQonomy Incubator," from 50cents to 25 cents to readers of the KANSASl'ARMER. My Incubators have proved to be aperfect success, and
Every Poultry-Raiser Skould Havo

One.
w- Send 25 cerrts for this valuable llttleBook, to JACOB YOS1', TOl'ERA, K,IS.

CHAMPION CREAMERY I
Awarded FIRST

PREMI U:U over

��?rr�!!'I� av!�::'Oect�
188Jns both Surface and
Draw 011" SkImmingattachmenta. Dr nws
milk or cream 1Ir.t I\S
desired.
Ii tbe BJ�ST

CRJo,AI\IERY of Its
clas8 on the market. Ono
at wholesale price where
there are no agents.Davis Swing Churns, Eureka nnd Skinner ButterWorkers, Nesbitt Butter Printers, &c., &c.

D4JRY IMl"LEl\[ENT CO.,
,

Jlellow. Fall., Vt •.

•

Perfect Mowing
MACHINE KNIFE
·CRINDER.
WeIghs but 18 Lbs.man be cnrrted Into the field and attnched to MowIng 1I1ucblne Wheel. Send for De.crlpt!ve Catalogue. Agents wanted In every Couuty.R. &-I. ALLEN CO., 189 Water St., New York.

For working Oorn'und Cotton, this Cultivator, as Improved for 1880, Is the hest In the mar
keto Full Informatlou FREE on appllcatton to

MAY"V'VOOD COMPANY,In writing mention K<\s. FARM'U.] Room 64·, Metropolitan Blook, CHICAGO, or MAYWOOD, ILL.

Henley's Improved Monarch Fence MaohinePatented .Iuly 21, 1885, May 18, 1886, Aug. 3, 1886. THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER

Gro�',;:fre!J�!'�Ib��'iof�1����xby· dumping in borling water stirring in the meal, and covering tight.1y. A1so tunke dttiry nnd laundry�t..ves, 'wnter Jaoket l{ettleHtownrm milk without BcnldiDg. and allsizos of t:nldroll!:l and ](.ctt1cs.D, n. Sl'BlUlY&f)o.natIlYia,IIl,
THE VANHLESR MONITOR.

\ �����=- --WOVEN WIRE FENCING
WIRE .

-. 800. PER ROD�THE only Practical Mal'l.ine in use which ci

2i--i�ii�Eli�ii�
makes the �"'encc hl the Held ,,'hp.rever L&Iwanted. It has no eq UI\I, and makes the best. !::!strongest, and most durable Fouoe '[Ol' generat :!i11SC, and espeotntlv for f'arm and stock pur- >poses. Weaves any length of picket, slat Or �board, andauy sized wire call be used. The ClIFence made by this machine is far 8ll»erlo)'to any net .. wor-k wn-e, or barb wire Fence,and will turn >tIl kinds tiC stock-slleep, hogsand poultry-witho':!t Injury to same. 'rhe�Ionarch Jllachlne 18 made of the best materials, is strong, light, durnblo, can easily beoperated by man or boy, will last a llfetime.and the price brings it .wlthh. the reach ofevery farmer to own a Machine. Forelegantnew Catalogue, and full particulars, address

M, 0. HENLY, Sole Mar.fr.Factory: 52'd to 533 N. 16th St.
IUchmon(l. Ind., U. S. A.Wilen wrltlug fol' cutalogue meutlon thIs puper.

-16-

UNEQUALED
-AS .\-

FARM
MILL.

Twisted Wire Rope Selvage.All widths and sizes. Sold by us or uny dealer In Cobis lineof goods, FREICHT PAID.Inforlllatlon free. Writ<lThe McMullen Woven Wire Fence .Co ••.108 & 160W. Lake ss., CHICACO, IL ...

only suc
cessful Ro-

/. tary Power
in theWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS,No. 621 Oommercial St.. ATCHISON. :US.

Price, 00 cta. (Stamp< taken.)
Thiel. a new Poultry Dook. written

�'l,� cf.mt��Ub)[I��?'; ;uJ.ltr�t;oo"npoultry topics, It tells all about how
to manage poultry to obtuin tbe best
results, how to kIll vermin, bow tofatten quickly for market nnd tbe
best plan for raising tile chicks. ItI1lso tel1!! how to rnise cnpons, whlohis pxcec{iingly profitable; also bow to

c." mn!t:e IncubAtors nnd Broodors at a.;",ps-
very smnll cost, that wH 1 do excellentwork. E1,rery one 1mteresled in poultry 8honld ha:ve thiabook. Send 25 2 ct. st.amps, and It wJll be seut by mail.post paid. .Address the autbor, .

CEO. F. MARSTON, Denver, Colorado.
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:TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,· SEEOSMEN�
.

.

-------JOBBERS
OF-------

Timothy, Blue Grass, Orchard
Hungarian, Se�d Potatoes, Onion ,Sets, Seed Gratns, Garden Seeds, Etc .

.

N. I. COB. Sf. LOUIS AVE. andKANSAS 'CITY MO
LIBlBTY ST., '..

,.

arSEND FOR. P"UL"L"
DESOR.IPTIVE

OATAL"OGUE.

Clover,
g-EVERYBODY USES T., R. & A. GARDEN SEE�S.l
_. GUARANTEED BEST IN THE MARKET. ,.

T.· R.
MANUFACTURERS OF '

Grass, Top, Millet,Red

A. l.V.[a,Jp..u'fact�ring
JOB,!3ERS OJ!'

Co.,

The Dain Automatic
Hay-Stacker and Gather�r.

TWO-CENT COLUMN,

UFor'Sale," U Wanttd," and Imtlll adt'",.tt86nU!n.ts

lor short ume, wlli be cha,·g.d
two cenl6 perword jt>r

.

each Insertion. Initial. 01" (I ntmob<r MVIIUd lUI Oft<!

soora. Cmh with the ord.".

FOR SALE OR TRAD:E-'A stock ot one, two aUB

three-horse Breaking Plows. Will "Ive entire

satlsfllction. Have been thoroughly tested. W:r.B1alr,

Bloomington, Indiana.
.

.

FOR SALE - Seven head Grade Holstein Cattle,

.

Apply to C. E. Hubb�rd, North Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A :No.· I Imported Nor·'

man Horse. A. Wright, Mound City, Kns.

� � �. � � � � � � � � � Puolic Sale of

w. H. REED & SON, SHORT-HORN· CATTLE"
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in :

.

.

.

,_

•

FURNI·TUR-E
168 KANSAS AVE.,

(Between Fltl·h. and Sixth.)

FOR SALE-Fine Holstein Helfer and Calf. Very TOPEKA. .::: KANSAS.
lOW, If taken soon. No faults. E. F. Vaughn,

54 Monroe street, Topeka., .

FOR SALE-A large supply of Gregg, Ohio Black,
cap nnd other variettes of Black RaspberrIes.

Also Rcd Raspberries and Early Harvest Blackberry
Plants. James O'Brien, Kokomo, Indl�na. ,.

FOR SALE-Stallion, foaled March 17, 1885. Three,
fourths Clyde; bay; 15)� hands; weight, 1280.

Wm. Roc, "Inland, Douglas Co., Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A Clydesdale Stallion, six

years old; a splendid breeder. For thts bargain
nddrcss Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody, Kas. '.

FOR SALE-Four Thoroughbred Galloway Bnlls,
at reasonable prices, by Dr. A. M. Callaham,

Topeku, Kas., or F. R. Huntoon, Snokomo,
Wabaun.

BCC co., Ka8.

FOR SALE-Two extra nne Imported Clydesdale

Stallioos, coming 2, and two Grade Nonnan Btal.

liens, coming 2. Also grade Norman Mares In foal, and
three line young Grade Mare Colts, coming 1 year, and

one line pnlr of St. Bernard Pups, 3 months old, from

�r.r.�rted stock. Thomas and Urich, Box 96, Scranton,

FOR THIRTY DAYS -I will sell good Bee Stands

Kas�t.!3 apiece. E. D. VanWinkle, Plea.ant Ridge,

FRUIT TREES.-w. have In surplus, Budded Peach

Trees, twelve of the best varlettea, 4 to 6 feet

$-1.50 PCI' 100. Apple Trees of all the Ieadlag varieties:
lnrguly wlnter, 4 to 5 feet. (" per 100, No 1 Concord

I-yenl' Grape Vincs, e15 per 1,000, 81.75 per '100. I-year

M"plc, 12 to oo·ll1ch, 61.75 per 1,000. Other stock

cheap. We wln box free and dettve r at depot any of

.��l�)���.\·C'�'�lc:l�l�k��l�B�OOll��ty NUI'BCl'Y, Lawrence,

NOTICE.-Tllken 11(> by Albert Malcom, one sorrel

Mure Pony, about 12� hands hlgu, white foee

I.wo white hind feol·. Albert Molcom, Reece, Kas.
'

NORTHERN GROWN SEED POTATOES - Fort)'
cbolce vnrfettea. Prices low. Price list free.

Addrctls S. Frogner, Herman, Minn.

E1GH'r COTSWOLD HAMS FOR SALE-Addres8

W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Fall., Kas.

FOR RENT-For cash, a Fnrm of 800 acres, fourteen

mllcs northeast of Council Grove, KHs. It ho. a

good house nnd burn null well, !'i2 ncres hroke nnd &10

Rercs fcneed wIth four strands of b8rhad wire. Address

iii, S. CRl'twl'lgllt, Topaklt, Kos.

BAHTHOLOMEW & CO., Reul Estate "n(1 Loan
• Brokers, 189 ]{nnBn� Ilvenue, Topeka, KRfI. Write

Ihem for Informntion about Topeku, tho calli tal of (,110

Stato, or lands, farms or elty property.

Too Late to be Classilled.

MR. ALBERTY, Cherokee,
Kn... Ill'ceder of' Reg·

• Istered Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle Rnd PolAnd.

C,lllnn Swine. Also PekIn Ducks. Wyandotte.and

IlymouLb Hock fowls. SI.ock und eggs for s"le.

PURELY.BRED POULTRY - Light Brohma. nnd

LnngsbllUs of the purest strains of tllelr kind. Ab.

rolutely sepn1'lIted In yards. Cock., cockerels nnd

bens for sule low. Eggs pCI' 13: Light Brabm" 81,
Langshun $1.50." Address E. E'. Jonc., LaGrange, Kos.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gondy, 206

Kansas avenue, Topeka, bl'eedero! Golden 'Vhlte

I1n(1 LoccdWhite Wyandottes. No Golden or'Whlto

Wyandotte eggs tbls senson. LacedWyandotte eggs,

pen No.1, cockernl Topeka Scores 92 points by I. K.
Felch; the pullets Kansas Ballutles score from 90 to

92; �ggs, M for 13, or S7 for 26. Pen No.2, 82.50 for 13

or 26 for M. Hose·comb Brown Leghorn eggs 82 for

13, 01' $8.50 for 26. All the Leghorn chicks sold cheap.

A 'VALUA�LE BOOK

On pllms for constructing nine slzesot INCUBATORS

-with latest Impronment., moIsture apparatuses

Information on Incubation, heat·regulators, egg·turn:
e1's, etc., sent on receipt at IS centliin stamps.

J. W. HILE, VALLEY FALLS, Ku.

the entire FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT-

------

,,_

HORN CATTLE, eonstettng of 33 Females

One of the Largest
-

RlId Best-Selected �-;-..:
.. �_� ..�--:-: and lIS Bulls. of the followln� famlll!3s: J,W,se"

, 'I
�=---=- �

-�- of Sharon, Y<mng Phvllts, Young. f,llaI'Y. Lady

Stocks in the State, and Prlees "Gu .rant'!ed'··
.

-
. Elizabeth, Blooms, Mandanes, Amolias, and

to be at! Low as the Lowest. ' other good fm-_(Ill1es, inoludlI1g the entire show herd of 1886. ll'�ales old enough will have

"

• calves by their sides or be bred to the champion
Rose of S!darotl'bull, Sharon

Duke of Both 2d

--r----
. 6#50 (by the $.�,100 2d Duke of Kent 51119.) Parttes wishlug bulls to bead herds or .to .•breed to (i(

common stook, will flI1i1 this a good opportunity.
'

�

FISH:·CHEEK HANCH - Is five and a half miles west of Garnett
(Southern Kan'snli and

Missouri Pooillc H. R.), atid three and a halt mites north of Mont.ldll (Mls80ul'l
Puclflc), and two-mUes south

of Glenloch (K .• N. & D.) .Conveynnce free from all above railroad stations on day ot ssie..

TERM·.. : - Twelve months tlme at B per cent.; 4 per tent. olr for cash, ar
Sale to commence at I

o'clock. Lunch at noon. Clr Catalogues on applicatIon.

RED' FRONT. HOTEL,: COL. s. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.) WALTER LATIMER, Gamett, Ras.

� I
-- , I

(lIMARRON, : KANSAS. SHORT - HORNS.

RATES '1.00 and 1&1.25 per day. Table and

Rooms first-class. Stages leave the Hotel dally
for Dighton, Ravauna, MeadeCenter. Monte

zuma. West Plalnst,!argo Springs. Rain Belt,
Stowe. Hess_,__ Kal-vesta and Kokomo. Stage
ofRce at the Hotel. D. BEA'l'HON. Prop'r.

orWe:make a specl.alty of all orders
fOT 8hipment. Goods packI'd and shipped

w�thout extra charge Rt IO\'l'6,t freight rates.

TWO IHVEaTKEHTS THAT WILL PAY I
(1) A home In the booming town of Mertllla, Kan

sa8, by paying 82 per month ror nve mcnthe=an Ixvest

ment on whIch you can double your muncy In Ices than

sixmonths. (2)" The St,udent's Guld.e to Buatness H

price 40 cents.iend
U ThQ Ju,·.onlle Speaker,

tt 25 cent's.
Both sent, with Catalogue ot our books, for only 25

cents. Send for these books, and full �artlclllars Gf

Kana•• tnvesnnent to J. E. SHERRILL,
Danville, Indiana,

Public Sale I
APRIL 13TH, 1887.

40 REGISTERED SHORT-HORN CA'l'TJ,E .

13 HIGH-GRADE CLYDE MARES, ll'IL

LIES AND COL1'S.
2 YOUNG STALLIONS-'l'bree-fourths full

Clyde and one-fourth full Norman.
1 YOUNG STALLION - Seven-eighths full

Olyde and one-eighth full Norman.
2 EXTRA LARGE WORK HORSES. .

ar- Sale to oommence at 10 o'clock a m.

J. B. M"�FEE,
Three miles west (on Sixth street road) of

Topeka. Kansas.

CAPT. A. J. HUNGATE; Salesman.

FOR SALE!
Twenty Head of Holstein-Friesian Bulls

10 to 20 mouths old, bred dJreot from imported.
stook or Netherland and Aall'le families

baoked by Individual merit ana actual milk
and butter reoords.
Come and see them or wrlto for what you

want. J. M. HENSON CO.,
OoUlI'OIL GROVl1l. KANSAS.

Hay
IMPROVED

Machinery.• •

I
• •

Office with Trumbul1. Reynolds 8& Al1en. Kansas City, Ho.
Hanufactory: Armourdale, Kansas,

For tho very best of reasons, I will sell at

Public Auction, at my place, five and a half

miles west of

GARNETT, KANSAS,
--ON--

Wednesday, June 1, 1887,j

POLAND -OHINAS.

Pu.olic Sale.
Having sold our farm, we will close out onr herds of SHORT-HORN OATTLE and'

POIJAND,CHINA SWINE, at Public Sale, at the Fall' Grounda,

Junction City, Kansas, Wednesday, April 6th, 1887,

at 10:30 a. m., oonststtng of about
45 HEAD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE (of both sexes and

all ages) of the following families: Rose of Sharon (Renlck's), Flctchers, Young
Mary, Roea-

mond, Carnatton, Rosemary, Ruby, Gulatea,
Isabella 2d, Zealla and Clarksville.

.

Also ahout 40 HEAD OF THOROUG-HllRED POLAND-CHINA SWINE, consisting of

Sows to farrow In April, May and June; last fall Pigs-both sexes, and tho Boars that have

been used on the herd-Dt:FIANCt: 88f!3 and TUE KING (Vol. I) Ohio Record.

W'. We .Offlll· the best lot of hogs eve-r sold at public sale In thc West. Como to the 8II.le

and wewill \,rove It to you. �Don·t miss this chance. No bettor blood iu tlte U. S.

W··CA�.ALOG-UES ON API'LICATION.

COL. S. A. SAWYER, A.uctioneer.]
MILLER BROS., Junction City, Kauaas,

LITTLE JOKER 0-
o

BUTTONS0-
o

Never Come Off.
For Marking Stock.

nICE $5,00 PEn 100, NUMBEnED.. SEND rOB SAMPLE.

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

o-wEll' S IeKER
The Best

��.��
. WaterDroof

� �
. Coat.

� �
TheFISHBRAND SLICKER I.w.rranled waterproof, and will kee you

in the hardellt stonn. The new PO.\IJ1EL BLICKElt, 190. perfect riNIng c:r.

P"'SH DR I.. :\\: and COTen theentire saddle. Beware oftmitationa• .None $!'cnuin8without the

.. J � "Fllh Brand" trade-mark.
DI1H1trntcd Catalogue free. A.J.Towcr, DOStOD,Mu8,

EGGS·For
Hatching, WY·HdotLcs, Lang·

shans. PIYll'louth Rocks and

White Leghorns. Wrlle for Clr,

------- culal's to
.

PELJ.A POULTRY YARDS, Pen .. , Iowa.KNAIE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone TOllllh Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE <II: (JO.

Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltlmore.

No. 1I:l FII\h �venu�d��w_Y.ork,

C. W. WARNER & CO.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
:t..���"u�;t�""d �D,�1:.ltry, Fruit,

Ranch Produce,

89'7 Bolladay street. Denver. Volorado.

•

Ii


